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9RODWLOHPHGLDWHGSODQWSODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQLQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHV
)URPSODQWWRDSKLGUHVSRQVHV
$EVWUDFW
0RGHUQ DJULFXOWXUH LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ VLPSOLILHG FURSSLQJ V\VWHPV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
QHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRQHQYLURQPHQWELRGLYHUVLW\DQGELRORJLFDOFRQWUROSRWHQWLDO&XOWLYDU
PL[WXUHV DUH RIWHQ SUHVHQWHG DV D PRUH HIILFLHQW DQG VXVWDLQDEOH DOWHUQDWLYH GXH WR
DGGLWLYH HIIHFWV RI FXOWLYDU SURSHUWLHV DQG SHVW UHGXFWLRQ EXW SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV KDYH
SURYLGHG HTXLYRFDO UHVXOWV IRU WKLV FODLP 7KHUHIRUH D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH
SURFHVVHV XQGHUO\LQJ WKH HIIHFWV RI FURS JHQRW\SLF GLYHUVLW\ RQ SODQW DQG KHUELYRUH
UHVSRQVHVLVQHHGHG
2XU UHYLHZRI SXEOLVKHGVWXGLHVRQ YRODWLOHLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQ SODQWVGHPRQVWUDWHV
WKDWSODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQ LVDJHQHUDOHYHQWQRWOLPLWHGWRGDPDJHGSODQWVDQGWKDWLWLV
PRUHDSKHQRPHQRQRIYRODWLOHHDYHVGURSSLQJUDWKHUWKDQVLJQDOOLQJ(PSLULFDOVWXGLHV
LQWKLVWKHVLVVKRZWKDWEDUOH\SODQWVSHUFHLYHWKHJURZWKSDWWHUQRIWKHLUQHLJKERXUVYLD
YRODWLOHV DQG DGDSW WKHLU RZQ JURZWK VWUDWHJ\ DFFRUGLQJO\ ZKLFK FDQ EH VHHQ DV D
SUHSDUDWLRQIRUIXWXUHFRPSHWLWLRQ )LHOGH[SHULPHQWVVKRZGLIIHUHQWWUDLWUHVSRQVHVRI
FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQPL[WXUHVDQGWKDWWKHVHUHVSRQVHVGHSHQGRQWKHQHLJKERXULQJFXOWLYDU
LGHQWLW\ 3ODQWV UHVSRQGHG WR WKHLU QHLJKERXUV ZLWK DGDSWLYH DQG PDODGDSWLYH JURZWK
UHVSRQVHV ZLWK LQFUHDVHG QLWURJHQ DFFXPXODWLRQ HIILFLHQF\ ELRPDVV SURGXFWLRQ DQG
JUDLQ \LHOG DV D UHVXOW $SKLG SRSXODWLRQV ZHUH JHQHUDOO\ VXSUHVVHG LQ WKHVH FXOWLYDU
PL[WXUHV QRWGXHWRDSKLGFRORQL]DWLRQSDWWHUQRUQDWXUDOHQHP\DEXQGDQFHEXWSRVVLEO\
LQGXFHG E\ YRODWLOH LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ QHLJKERXULQJ SODQWV RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWLYDUV
$SKLG UHVSRQVHV WR RQH FXOWLYDU LQ D PL[WXUH ZHUH QHLJKERXU VSHFLILF DQG SHVW
VXSSUHVVLRQZDVPRVWSURQRXQFHGZKHQERWKFXOWLYDUVLQDPL[WXUHVKRZHGDUHGXFHG
DSKLGSODQW DFFHSWDQFH DIWHU UHFLSURFDO YRODWLOH H[SRVXUH LQ WKH ODERUDWRU\ 6XFK
LQGLYLGXDOQHLJKERXUUHVSRQVHV PHGLDWHGE\YRODWLOHV FDQH[SODLQWKHLQFRQVLVWHQWHIIHFWV
RIFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVLQSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK7KHILQGLQJVRIWKLVWKHVLVHVWDEOLVKDEHWWHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI YRODWLOH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ SODQWV DGGLQJ D QHZ GLPHQVLRQ WR
SODQW EHKDYLRXU DQG FRPPXQLW\ SURFHVVHV &RPELQLQJ FXOWLYDUV LQ PL[WXUHV EDVHG RQ
KRZWKH\LQWHUDFWZLWKHDFKRWKHULVDSURPLVLQJVWUDWHJ\IRUSURGXFWLYHDQGVXVWDLQDEOH
DJULFXOWXUH
Keywords: ELRGLYHUVLW\ IXWXUH FRPSHWLWLRQ JURZWK SDWWHUQ SHVW PDQDJHPHQW SODQW
LQVHFWLQWHUDFWLRQSODQWSODVWLFLW\SODQWWUDLWSURGXFWLYLW\
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9l[WYl[WNRPPXQLNDWLRQJHQRPIO\NWLJDlPQHQLVRUWEODQGQLQJDU
)UnQYl[WWLOOEODGOXVUHDNWLRQHU
$EVWUDNW
0RGHUQW MRUGEUXN SUlJODV DY I|UHQNODGH RGOLQJVV\VWHP I|UNQLSSDGH PHG QHJDWLYD
HIIHNWHU Sn PLOM| ELRORJLVN PnQJIDOGRFK ELRORJLVN NRQWUROOSRWHQWLDO 6RUWEODQGQLQJDU
SUHVHQWHUDV RIWD VRP HWW HIIHNWLYDUH RFK PHU KnOOEDUW DOWHUQDWLY Sn JUXQG DY DGGLWLYD
HIIHNWHU DY VRUWHJHQVNDSHU RFK PLQVNQLQJ DY VNDGHJ|UDUH PHQ WLGLJDUH VWXGLHU JDY
WYHW\GLJDUHVXOWDWDYVHHQGHGHVVDSnVWnHQGHQ'lUI|UEHK|YVHQElWWUHI|UVWnHOVHDYGH
SURFHVVHU VRP OLJJHU WLOO JUXQG I|U HIIHNWHUQD DY JHQRW\SLVN PnQJIDOG DY JU|GRU Sn
UHDNWLRQHUDYYl[WRFKVNDGHJ|UDUH
9nU JHQRPJnQJDYSXEOLFHUDGHVWXGLHURPYl[WLQWHUDNWLRQHUJHQRPIO\NWLJDlPQHQ
YLVDUDWWYl[WNRPPXQLNDWLRQlUHQDOOPlQKlQGHOVHVRPLQWHlUEHJUlQVDGWLOOVNDGDGH
Yl[WHURFKDWWGHWlUVQDUDUHIUnJDQRP WMXYO\VVQLQJlQVLJQDOHULQJ(PSLULVNDVWXGLHUL
GHQQD DYKDQGOLQJKDUYLVDWDWWNRUQSODQWRUXSSIDWWDUWLOOYl[WP|QVWUHQDYVLQDJUDQQDUYLD
IO\NWLJD lPQHQ RFK DQSDVVD VLQ HJHQ WLOOYl[WVWUDWHJL GlUHIWHU YLONHW NDQ VHV VRP HQ
I|UEHUHGHOVHI|UIUDPWLGDNRQNXUUHQV)lOWI|UV|NHQYLVDU ROLNDUHVSRQVL Yl[WHJHQVNDSHU
DY VRUWHU VRP RGODGHV L EODQGQLQJDU RFK DWW UHVSRQVHQ EHURU Sn LGHQWLWHW DY VRUWHU L
QlUKHWHQ 9l[WHU UHDJHUDGH Sn VLQD JUDQQDU PHG DGDSWLY RFK PDODGDSWLY WLOOYl[W PHG
|NDW NYlYHDFNXPXOHULQJVHIIHNWLYLWHW ELRPDVVDSURGXNWLRQ RFK DYNDVWQLQJ VRP I|OMG
%ODGOXVSRSXODWLRQHU XQGHUWU\FNWHV L DOOPlQKHW L GHVVD H[SHULPHQW LQWH Sn JUXQG DY
EODGO|VVHQVNRORQLVHULQJVP|QVWHUHOOHUDQWDOHWQDWXUOLJDILHQGHUPHQP|MOLJHQLQGXFHUDW
DYLQWHUDNWLRQHUPHOODQNRPELQHUDGHVRUWHUJHQRPIO\NWLJDlPQHQ%ODGOXVUHVSRQVHQSn
HQVRUWLHQEODQGQLQJYDUJUDQQVSHFLILNRFKVNDGHGMXUVEHNlPSQLQJYDUPHVWXWWDODGQlU
EnGD VRUWHUQD L HQ EODQGQLQJ YLVDGH HQ PLQVNDG Yl[WDFFHSWDQV HIWHU |PVHVLGLJ
H[SRQHULQJWLOOIO\NWLJDlPQHQLODERUDWRULHW6nGDQDLQGLYLGXHOODUHDNWLRQHUWLOOJUDQQDU
VRP PHGLHUDWV DY IO\NWLJD lPQHQ NDQ I|UNODUD GH LQNRQVHNYHQWD HIIHNWHUQD DY
VRUWEODQGQLQJDULWLGLJDUHIRUVNQLQJ
5HVXOWDWHQ DY GHQQD DYKDQGOLQJ JHU HQ ElWWUH I|UVWnHOVH DY Yl[WNRPPXQLNDWLRQ
JHQRP IO\NWLJD lPQHQ YLONHW OlJJHU WLOO HQ Q\ GLPHQVLRQ WLOO Yl[WEHWHHQGH RFK
VDPKlOOVSURFHVVHU$WWNRPELQHUDVRUWHULEODQGQLQJDUEDVHUDWSnKXUGHLQWHUDJHUDUPHG
YDUDQGUDlUHQORYDQGHVWUDWHJLI|USURGXNWLYWRFKKnOOEDUWMRUGEUXN
Nyckelord:
ELRORJLVN
PnQJIDOG
IUDPWLGD
NRQNXUUHQV
SURGXNWLYLWHW
VNDGHGMXUVEHNlPSQLQJ WLOOYl[WP|QVWHU Yl[WHJHQVNDSHU Yl[WLQVHNW LQWHUDNWLRQ
Yl[WSODVWLFLWHW

'HGLFDWLRQ
7RP\ZRQGHUIXOIDPLO\

It is not the strongest of the species that survive, nor the most intelligent, but the
one most responsive to change.
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1LQNRYLF90DUNRYLF' 'DKOLQ,  'HFRGLQJQHLJKERXU
YRODWLOHVLQSUHSDUDWLRQIRUIXWXUHFRPSHWLWLRQDQGLPSOLFDWLRQVIRU
WULWURSKLFLQWHUDFWLRQVPerspectives in Plant Ecology, Evolution and
Systematics SS

,,

'DKOLQ,0DUNRYLF'*OLQZRRG55XEHQH' 1LQNRYLF9  
3ODQWVSHUFHLYHWKHJURZWKSDWWHUQRIWKHLUQHLJKERUVWKURXJKYRODWLOHVDQG
DGDSWWKHLURZQJURZWKVWUDWHJ\DFFRUGLQJO\ PDQXVFULSW 

,,, 'DKOLQ,.L U/3%HUJNYLVW*:HLK0 1LQNRYLF9  
3ODVWLFLW\RIEDUOH\LQUHVSRQVHWRSODQWQHLJKERUVLQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHV
VXEPLWWHG 
,9 'DKOLQ,5XEHQH'*OLQZRRG5 1LQNRYLF9  3HVW
VXSSUHVVLRQLQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVLVLQIOXHQFHGE\QHLJKERXUVSHFLILFSODQW
SODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQEcological Applications SS
3DSHUV,DQG,9DUHUHSURGXFHGZLWKWKHSHUPLVVLRQRIWKHSXEOLVKHUV



7KH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI ,ULV 'DKOLQ WR WKH SDSHUV LQFOXGHG LQ WKLV WKHVLV ZDV DV
IROORZV
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&RDXWKRU&RQWULEXWHGLQFRQFHLYLQJLGHDVOLWHUDWXUHVHDUFKDQGZULWLQJ
WKHUHYLHZ

,, )LUVWDXWKRU&RQFHLYHGWKHLGHDVDQGGHVLJQPHWKRGRORJ\WRJHWKHUZLWK
91DQG'03HUIRUPHGODEZRUNLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWK'0:URWHWKHSDSHU
ZLWKUHYLVLRQVRIFRDXWKRUV:LOOEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRULQWHUDFWLRQZLWK
UHYLHZHUVRQFHWKHSDSHULVVXEPLWWHG
,,, )LUVWDXWKRU&RQFHLYHGWKHLGHDVDQGGHVLJQPHWKRGRORJ\WRJHWKHUZLWKWKH
FRDXWKRUV3ODQQHGSHUIRUPHGDQGRYHUVDZILHOGZRUN:URWHWKHSDSHULQ
FRRSHUDWLRQZLWKFRDXWKRUV5HVSRQVLEOHIRULQWHUDFWLRQZLWKHGLWRUVDQG
UHYLHZHUV
,9 )LUVWDXWKRU'HVLJQHGWRJHWKHUZLWK91WKHPHWKRGRORJ\3ODQQHG
SHUIRUPHGDQGRYHUVDZODE DQGILHOGZRUN&ROOHFWHGWRJHWKHUZLWK5*
SODQWYRODWLOHV&RQWULEXWHGHTXDOO\WRWKLVZRUNZLWK'5DVDXWKRUV DQG
UHVSRQGHGWRFRPPHQWVIURPUHYLHZHUV



 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
$JULFXOWXUDO GHYHORSPHQW LQ WKH UHFHQW GHFDGHV KDV OHG WR FXOWLYDWLRQ RI FURS
ILHOGVLQSXUHVWDQGVZLWKDOPRVWJHQHWLFDOO\LGHQWLFDOSODQWV 3RWWVHWDO
)$2  'XGOH\ DQG $OH[DQGHU   3ODQWV ZLWK WKH VDPH QXWULWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQWVKDYHWRFRPSHWHIRUVKDUHGUHVRXUFHV,QVHFWSHVWVDQGGLVHDVHVFDQ
VSUHDG HDVLO\ IURP SODQW WR SODQW LI DOO SODQWVDUH VXVFHSWLEOH WR WKH VDPH SHVW
VSHFLHV 7KHVH VLPSOLILHG DJULFXOWXUDO V\VWHPV DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK QHJDWLYH
HIIHFWVRIIHUWLOL]HUDSSOLFDWLRQRQVRLODLUDQGZDWHUTXDOLW\ /DO6XWWRQ
HWDO DQGQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRISHVWLFLGHVRQQRQWDUJHWRUJDQLVPV *LOOHW
DO+DOOPDQQHWDO ELRGLYHUVLW\DQGELRORJLFDOFRQWUROSRWHQWLDO
)O\QQHWDO*HLJHUHWDO2OLYHUHWDO :HQHHGWRGHYHORS
QHZ VXVWDLQDEOH DQG HIILFLHQW V\VWHPV WR UHGXFH WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW RI
PRGHUQDJULFXOWXUH 7LOPDQHWDO)ROH\HWDO 

 &XOWLYDUPL[WXUHV
'LYHUVH SODQW VSHFLHV PL[WXUHV LH LQWHUFURSSLQJ  KDYH EHHQ VWXGLHG DV DQ
LQWHJUDWHGSHVWPDQDJHPHQWWRROIRUWKHLUSRWHQWLDOWRLPSURYHSHVWVXSSUHVVLRQ
/DQGLVHWDO*DEDHWDO $OWKRXJKWKH VWUDWHJ\KDVEHHQ HIIHFWLYH
DJDLQVWSHVWVLWKDVQRWEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGLQGHYHORSHGFRXQWULHVGXHWRKLJK
FRVWV DQG WHFKQLFDO GLIILFXOWLHV /LQ   $Q HDVLHU ZD\ WR LQWURGXFH
ELRGLYHUVLW\ LQ DJULFXOWXUH LV WR JURZ PL[WXUHV RI FXOWLYDUV ZLWKLQ D VSHFLHV
%XWOHU HW DO   ZKLFK FRXOG LPSURYH V\VWHP UHVLOLHQFH %XOORFN HW DO
 7KHYDOXHRIVXFKD V\VWHPFRPSDUHGWRFURSVJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGVKDV
EHHQGHPRQVWUDWHGLQHPSLULFDOVWXGLHV E\SURPRWLQJSURGXFWLYLW\ &RRN3DWWRQ
HWDO7RRNHUDQG)UDQN3ULHWRHWDO5HLVVDQG'ULQNZDWHU
  KHUELYRUH VXSSUHVVLRQ 6KRIIQHU DQG 7RRNHU  =\W\QVND HW DO



  DUWKURSRG ULFKQHVV &UXWVLQJHU HW DO   DQG GLVHDVH PDQDJHPHQW
0XQGW&R[HWDO 
+RZHYHU WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKLV V\VWHP DSSHDUV LQFRQVLVWHQW VRPH
H[DPSOHVLQGLFDWHQRHIIHFWVRUHYHQLQFUHDVHGKHUELYRUHDEXQGDQFHLQFXOWLYDU
PL[WXUHV +DPElFN HW DO  8WVXPL HW DO  'XEV HW DO  7KH
VDPH LQFRQVLVWHQFLHV KDYH EHHQ IRXQG LQ WHUPV RI SURGXFWLYLW\ 5HLVV DQG
'ULQNZDWHU%RUJHWDO 7KHUHIRUHDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKH
SURFHVVHV XQGHUO\LQJ WKH HIIHFWV RI FURS JHQRW\SLF GLYHUVLW\ RQ SODQW DQG
KHUELYRUHUHVSRQVHVLVQHHGHGWRH[SODLQZK\VRPHVWXGLHVILQGSRVLWLYHHIIHFWV
ZKHUHDV RWKHUV GR QRW DQG WR HQDEOH SUHGLFWLYH GHYHORSPHQW RI VXVWDLQDEOH
DJULFXOWXUDOFURSSLQJV\VWHPVEDVHGRQJHQRW\SHGLYHUVLW\
,Q WKLV SURMHFW ZH DLPHG WR GLVFRYHU WKH PHFKDQLVPV XQGHUO\LQJ WKLV
LQFRQVLVWHQF\$UHSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQVWKHPDLQFDXVHRILQFRQVLVWHQF\LQPL[WXUH
HIIHFWV"$UHVXFKLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQSODQWVLQGXFHGE\UHVSRQVHVWRYRODWLOH
FXHV"7KHDQVZHUVZLOOILOONQRZOHGJHJDSVPDNLQJFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVDPRUH
UHOLDEOH WRRO XVHG WR D JUHDWHU H[WHQW E\ IDUPHUV WR REWDLQ D SURGXFWLYH DQG
VXVWDLQDEOHDJULFXOWXUHV\VWHP

 3ODQWSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQV
3ODQWVFDQQRW HVFDSHXQIDYRXUDEOHORFDWLRQVFRQGLWLRQVRUWKUHDWVIURP VXSHULRU
FRPSHWLWRUV DQG KHUELYRUHV EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH URRWHG 7KH PRVW FRPPRQ DQG
VHULRXV FKDOOHQJH WKDW SODQWV DUH H[SRVHG WR LV UHVRXUFH FRPSHWLWLRQ IURP FR
RFFXUULQJSODQWV,QSODQWFRPPXQLWLHVLQGLYLGXDOSODQWVFDQDIIHFWHDFKRWKHU
E\FRPSHWLQJIRUUHVRXUFHV VXFKDVOLJKWZDWHUQXWULHQWVRUVSDFH)XUWKHUHDFK
SODQW PLJKW LQWHUDFW FKHPLFDOO\ ZLWK LWV QHLJKERXU E\ WKHUHOHDVH RI FKHPLFDO
FRPSRXQGV ZKLFK FDQ KDYH GLUHFW RU LQGLUHFW LQIOXHQFH RQ VXUURXQGLQJ
RUJDQLVPVLQDSRVLWLYHQHJDWLYHRUDQHXWUDOPDQQHU 5LFH  1HYHUWKHOHVV
SODQWVDUHQRWGHIHQFHOHVVWKH\VHQVHWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWIRUVLJQDOVDQGUHVSRQG
E\ DGMXVWLQJ WKHLU SKHQRW\SH DFFRUGLQJO\ 7UHZDYDV  *UDWDQL 
7XUFRWWHDQG/HYLQH 
9RODWLOHVLJQDOVDUHDPRQJWKHFUXFLDOFXHVEHFDXVHWKH\FDQEHSHUFHLYHG
HDUO\LQDSODQWVOLIHWLPHIRUH[DPSOHEHIRUHEHLQJVKDGHGRUFRPLQJLQWR FRQWDFW
ZLWKWKHLUQHLJKERXUV0RUHRYHUSODQWYRODWLOHVFDUU\GHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQ
WKH LGHQWLW\ DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH HPLWWHU .QXGVHQ DQG
*HUVKHQ]RQ.DUEDQHWDO'LFNH ,IDVXSHULRUFRPSHWLWRULV
GHWHFWHG SODQWV FDQ UHVSRQG ZLWK SKHQRW\SLF SODVWLFLW\ WKURXJK SK\VLRORJLFDO
DQGPRUSKRORJLFDOFKDQJHV LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUILWQHVV 9LROOHHWDO&DKLOO


DQG0F1LFNOH HYHQEHIRUHFRPSHWLWLRQWDNHVSODFH .HJJHHWDO
1RYRSODQVN\ 
3ODQW YRODWLOH HPLVVLRQV FDQ FKDQJH WKURXJK LQGXFWLRQ RI ERWK ELRWLF DQG
DELRWLFVWUHVVIDFWRUVVXFKDVKHUELYRUHDWWDFNKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHRUOLJKWLQWHQVLW\
&DOODZD\ HW DO  +RORSDLQHQ DQG *HUVKHQ]RQ   7KH DELOLW\ WR
UHVSRQGWRVXFKHQYLURQPHQWDOFXHVLVJHQHWLFDOO\ EDVHG 9LDDQG/DQGH
1RURX]LWDOODEHWDO YDU\LQJEHWZHHQFURSFXOWLYDUVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDO
VWLPXOL +HUELYRUH LQGXFHG SODQW YRODWLOHV DUH DPRQJ WKH EHVWVWXGLHG SODQW
UHVSRQVHVWRVWUHVV DQGPD\µZDUQ¶XQGDPDJHGQHLJKERXUVRIDWWDFN 'LFNH DQG
%DOGZLQ   6XFK KHUELYRUH LQGXFHG YRODWLOHV FDQ GLUHFWO\ DFWLYDWH
UHVLVWDQFHUHODWHGJHQHV +HLODQG .DUEDQ RUSULPHHDYHVGURSSLQJSODQWV
IRUDVWURQJHUDQGIDVWHULQGXFWLRQRIGHIHQFHZKHQDWWDFNHG +HLODQG 7RQ
0DXFK0DQLHWDO 
6R IDU YRODWLOH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ EHWZHHQ SODQWV KDV QRW EHHQ FRQVLGHUHG LQ
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVRISODQWUHVSRQVHV WRWKHLUQHLJKERXUVLQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVXQGHU
ILHOG FRQGLWLRQV 6KRIIQHU DQG 7RRNHU   IRXQG WKDW ZKHDW Triticum
aestivum  PL[WXUHV DQG PRQRFXOWXUHV JURZQ LQ JUHHQKRXVH FKDPEHUV HPLWWHG
WKH VDPH YRODWLOH FRPSRXQGV EXW PL[WXUHV HPLWWHG JUHDWHU DPRXQWV WKDQ
PRQRFXOWXUHV7KLVLVLQOLQHZLWKWKHVWXG\RI1LQNRYLFDQGFROOHDJXHV  
ZKRIRXQGFRQVLVWHQWO\JUHDWHUTXDQWLWLHVRIWZRWHUSHQRLGVLQWKHKHDGVSDFHRI
SRWDWR SUHYLRXVO\ H[SRVHG WR YRODWLOHV IURP RQLRQ SODQWV ZKLFK VXJJHVWV
SK\VLRORJLFDO FKDQJHV LQ H[SRVHG SODQWV +RZHYHU FKDQJHV LQ WKH YRODWLOH
SURILOHVRIH[SRVHGSODQWVGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\KDYHWREHGXHWRDSK\VLRORJLFDO
FKDQJH QHLJKERXUHPLWWHG YRODWLOHV FDQ DOVR EH DGVRUEHG WR WKH IROLDJH RI
H[SRVHGSODQWVWKHQUHUHOHDVHG +LPDQHQHWDO 
+HUELYRUHLQVHFWVFDQEHYHU\VHQVLWLYHWRVOLJKWFKDQJHVLQWKHLUKRVWSODQWV
WKXV ZKHQ YLVXDO FKHPLFDO RU QXWULWLRQDO FXHV FKDQJH LH GXH WR SODQW
QHLJKERXU UHVSRQVHV  KHUELYRUH EHKDYLRXU DQG DEXQGDQFH FDQ EH DIIHFWHG
'LFNH  3RZHOOHW DO 1LQNRYLF HW DO   )RU H[DPSOH ZKHQ
SRWDWR SODQWV ZHUH H[SRVHG WR YRODWLOHV IURP RQLRQV WKHLU YRODWLOH SURILOH
FKDQJHG OHDGLQJ WR DYRLGDQFH E\ JUHHQ SHDFK DSKLGV Myzus persicae /  LQ
ODERUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQWV 1LQNRYLF HW DO  'DKOLQ HW DO   )XUWKHU
YRODWLOHLQGXFHGUHVSRQVHVKDYH EHHQVKRZQWRDIIHFWDSKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFH LQ
GLIIHUHQW JHQRW\SHV RI WKH VDPH VSHFLHV 1LQNRYLF HW DO   DQG WKLV ZDV
FRUUHODWHGZLWKUHGXFHGDSKLGJURZWK 1LQNRYLFDQGcKPDQ 
$OWKRXJK PDQ\ VWXGLHV KDYH UHSRUWHG SKHQRW\SLF SODVWLFLW\ LQ UHVSRQVH WR
SODQWQHLJKERXUVRIGLIIHUHQWVSHFLHV $EDNXPRYDHWDO OLWWOHLVNQRZQ
DERXWSKHQRW\SLFSODVWLFLW\LQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVDQGZKHWKHUWKHVHDUHDGDSWLYH



)XUWKHU YHU\OLWWOHLVNQRZQDERXWSKHQRW\SLFJURZWKUHVSRQVHVLQGXFHGE\SODQW
QHLJKERXUYRODWLOHVDQGKRZWKLVPLJKWDIIHFWDSKLGV

 0RGHOV\VWHP
7KHPRGHOV\VWHPFKRVHQIRUWKLVWKHVLVFRQVLVWVRILQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQEDUOH\
Hordeum vulgare / SODQWVRIGLIIHUHQWFXOWLYDUVDQGWKHLUHIIHFWVRQDQLQVHFW
KHUELYRUHDQGSODQWSHVWWKHELUGFKHUU\RDWDSKLGRhopalosiphum padi / 
 3ODQWEDUOH\
%DUOH\ EHORQJV WR WKH JUDVV IDPLO\ 3RDFHDH DQG LV D PDMRU FHUHDO FURS LQ
WHPSHUDWH FOLPDWHV JOREDOO\ %DUOH\ KDV EHHQ XVHG DV DQLPDO IRGGHU LQ WKH
SURGXFWLRQ RI EHYHUDJHV DQG DV KXPDQ IRRG :LOG EDUOH\ H. spontaneum LV
FRQVLGHUHGWKHDQFHVWRURIGRPHVWLFDWHGEDUOH\ YRQ%RWKPHUDQG.RPDWVXGD
 DQGSRVVHVVHV GLIIHUHQWJHQHVDOOHOHVDQGUHJXODWRUVZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOIRU
UHVLVWDQFHWRHQYLURQPHQWDOVWUHVVHV :DQJHWDO 7KLVSURSHUW\RIZLOG
EDUOH\ KDV EHHQ XVHG WR EUHHG IRU DSKLGSODQW UHVLVWDQFH  DQ DOWHUQDWLYH WR
FKHPLFDO FRQWURO  DQG EDUOH\ FXOWLYDUV KDYH EHHQ EUHG IRU UHVLVWDQFH WR WKH
5XVVLDQ ZKHDW DSKLG Diuraphis noxia  DQG JUHHQEXJ Schizaphis graminum 
0RUQKLQZHJ HW DO   +RZHYHU HYHQ WKRXJK FXOWLYDU GLIIHUHQFHV LQ
VXVFHSWLELOLW\WRDSKLGVH[LVWDEDUOH\FXOWLYDUFRPSOHWHO\UHVLVWDQWWRR. padi KDV
QRW EHHQ IRXQG \HW cKPDQ DQG %HQJWVVRQ   ,Q DGGLWLRQ DSKLGV FDQ
RYHUFRPHUHVLVWDQWFXOWLYDUVZKHQUHVLVWDQFHEUHDNLQJELRW\SHVHPHUJH 6PLWK
DQG&KXDQJ7KRPDVHWDO 
 +HUELYRUHDSKLGV
Rhopalosiphum padi LVDKRVWDOWHUQDWLQJDSKLGVSHFLHVZKLFKKLEHUQDWHVLQWKH
ZLQWHUDVHJJVRQLWVSULPDU\KRVWWKHELUGFKHUU\ Prunus padus / $IWHUWKH
HJJVKDWFKDQGRQHRUWZR ZLQJOHVVJHQHUDWLRQV DUHFRPSOHWHGZLQJHGDSKLGV
GHYHORS WKDW PLJUDWH WR JUDVVHV DQG FHUHDOV LQ WKH VSULQJ VHFRQGDU\ KRVWV 
SURGXFLQJZLQJOHVVRIIVSULQJ )LJ  ,Q ODWHVXPPHUZLQJHGDSKLGVDUHERUQ
LQ UHVSRQVH WR FURZGLQJ DQG GHFUHDVHG SODQW TXDOLW\ PLJUDWH WR JUDVVHV DQG
UHWXUQWRWKHSULPDU\KRVWLQDXWXPQ 'L[RQ:LNWHOLXVHWDO 



Figure 1. 2DWDSKLGV RQELUGFKHUU\DQGRQEDUOH\ 3KRWRVE\1 %ULGJH &&%<6$DQG6$O
$EDVVL6/8 

7RPD[LPL]HVXUYLYDODQGUHSURGXFWLRQLWLVQHFHVVDU\IRUDSKLGVWRGLVWLQJXLVK
EHWZHHQ JRRG KRVW DQG SRRUQRQKRVW SODQWV ZKLFK LQYROYHV WKHLU VHQVRU\
V\VWHP 6PLWK   )LQGLQJ DSSURSULDWH KRVW SODQWV DQG IHHGLQJ VLWHV LV D
VWHSZLVHSURFHGXUHZLWKDUDQJHRIGLIIHUHQWVWLPXOL LQFOXGLQJYLVXDOFKHPLFDO
WDFWLOHDQGQXWULWLRQDOFXHV 3RZHOOHWDO 
)RULQVWDQFHODQGLQJRIZLQJHGR. padi LVHOLFLWHGE\YLVXDOVWLPXOL cKPDQ
HWDO'RULQJDQG&KLWWND 0RVWDSKLGVZLOOSUHIHUHQWLDOO\ODQGRQ
\HOORZVXUIDFHVEXWLWKDVEHHQVKRZQWKDWR. padi DUHPRVWUHVSRQVLYHWROLJKW
JUHHQZDYHOHQJWKV 1RWWLQJKDPHWDO 2OIDFWRU\FXHV LHSODQWYRODWLOHV 
FDQEHLPSRUWDQWLQKRVWILQGLQJDQGWKHLQLWLDWLRQRISURELQJIRUERWKZLQJHG
DQG ZLQJOHVV PRUSKV RI R. padi 3LFNHWW HW DO  4XLUR] DQG 1LHPH\HU
 3HWWHUVVRQ HW DO   1RQYRODWLOH WLVVXH SDUDPHWHUV FDQ EH GHWHFWHG
WKURXJKFRQWDFWFKHPRUHFHSWRUVRQ WKHDQWHQQDH 3RZHOOHWDO 'XULQJ
SURELQJVPDOOVDPSOHVRISODQWVDSDUHLQJHVWHGDQGWDVWHGDQGVRPHIHHGLQJ
VWLPXOLDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHTXDOLW\RISODQWVDS ZKLFKLVUHODWHGWRFRQWHQW
DQG FRPSRVLWLRQ RI DPLQR DFLGV 6DQGVWU|P   7KXV DSKLG SODQW
DFFHSWDQFHLVDIIHFWHGE\WKHSK\VLFDODSSHDUDQFHRGRXUDQGGLHWTXDOLW\RILWV
KRVWSODQW 'L[RQDQG.LQGOPDQQ 
$SKLGVKDYHDKLJKFDSDFLW\IRUUHSURGXFWLRQ $ZPDFNDQG/HDWKHU 
XQGHURSWLPDOFRQGLWLRQVDQLQGLYLGXDODSKLGVWDUWVUHSURGXFWLRQWRGD\V
DIWHU LW LV ERUQ 'L[RQ DQG.LQGOPDQQ  Rhopalosiphum padi FRORQL]HV
FHUHDO ILHOGV GXULQJ D FRQFHQWUDWHG PLJUDWLRQ SHULRG RI DERXW WZR ZHHNV DQG
UHDFKHVSHDNSRSXODWLRQVL]HDOUHDG\DIWHUWZRJHQHUDWLRQVZKLFKWDNHVDERXW
WRGD\V :LNWHOLXV +HQFHDSKLGVDUHLPSRUWDQWDJULFXOWXUDOSHVWV
DQGR. padi LVDNH\SHVWRIVPDOOJUDLQFHUHDOVLQWHPSHUDWHUHJLRQVZRUOGZLGH
%ODFNPDQ DQG (DVWRS   $SKLGV FDXVH GLUHFW GDPDJH WR WKH FURS E\
IHHGLQJRQSODQWSKORHPVDSRULQGLUHFWO\E\WKHWUDQVPLVVLRQRISODQWYLUXVHV


UHGXFLQJFURS\LHOGV 0RUQKLQZHJ-DURVRYDHWDO $SKLGIHHGLQJ
FDXVHVHFRQRPLFGDPDJHLQRXWEUHDN\HDUVZLWKXSWR\LHOGUHGXFWLRQLQ
FHUHDOV 5LHGHOO HW DO   DQG DSKLG FRQWURO LV KHDYLO\ GHSHQGHQW RQ
SURSK\ODFWLF RU DFXWH XVH RI LQVHFWLFLGHV ZLWK HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW VXFK DV
QHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRQQRQWDUJHWRUJDQLVPV 3LPHQWHOHWDO*RXOVRQ 
6WURQJHU UHJXODWLRQV RQ SHVWLFLGH XVH DSKLG UHVLVWDQFH WR SHVWLFLGHV DQG WKH
GHPDQGVRIODUJHUHFRORJLFDOO\JURZQDUHDVLQ(XURSHUHGXFHVDFFHVVWRHIILFLHQW
WUHDWPHQWVDJDLQVWDSKLGVDQGSRVHVJUHDWFKDOOHQJHVIRUIDUPHUV7KLV PDNHV
WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DOWHUQDWLYH FRQWURO VWUDWHJLHV DJDLQVW KHUELYRUHV QHFHVVDU\
)$2'HZDUDQG)RVWHU 

 $LPVRIWKHWKHVLV
7KHRYHUDOOJRDORIWKHWKHVLVZDVWRLQYHVWLJDWHLIWKH LQWURGXFWLRQRIERWDQLFDO
GLYHUVLW\LQDJULFXOWXUDOILHOGVWKURXJKFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVDIIHFWVFURSHIILFLHQF\
DQGDSKLGSHUIRUPDQFHLQWHUPVRISODQWSURGXFWLYLW\DQGSHVWVXSSUHVVLRQ
7KHVSHFLILFDLPVZHUHWR
¾ 5HYLHZWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQ YRODWLOHLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQ SODQWVDQGLWVHIIHFWRQ
KLJKHUWURSKLFOHYHOV SDSHU, 
¾ 6WXG\SODQWJURZWKUHVSRQVHVRIDFXOWLYDUZKHQH[SRVHGWRYRODWLOHVIURP
FXOWLYDUVZLWKGLIIHUHQWJURZWKVWUDWHJLHV SDSHU,, 
¾ 'HWHUPLQHLIDFXOWLYDUVKRZVGLIIHUHQWSKHQRW\SLFUHVSRQVHVLQSODQWWUDLWV
ZKHQJURZQWRJHWKHUZLWKDQRWKHUFXOWLYDUDQGLIWKLVYDULHVGHSHQGLQJRQ
WKHFRPSRQHQWFXOWLYDUV SDSHU,,, 
¾ ([DPLQH LI DSKLGSODQW DFFHSWDQFH RI RQH FXOWLYDU SUHYLRXVO\ H[SRVHG WR
YRODWLOHV IURP DQRWKHU LV UHGXFHG DQG LI DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW LV
VXSSUHVVHG RQ SODQWV RI RQH FXOWLYDU ZKHQ JURZQ WRJHWKHU ZLWK DQRWKHU
FXOWLYDU SDSHU,9 





0DWHULDODQGPHWKRGV

:HXVHGDPRGHOV\VWHPFRQVLVWLQJRIGLIIHUHQWVSULQJEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVDQGWKH
ELUG FKHUU\RDW DSKLG WR WHVW SODQW DQG DSKLG UHVSRQVHV WR YRODWLOH PHGLDWHG
LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQSODQWV7KHEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVXVHG $QDNLQ)DLU\WDOH/XKNDV
5RVDOLQD DQG 6DORPH  ZHUH FRPPHUFLDOO\ DYDLODEOH LQ 6ZHGHQ GXULQJ WKH
SURMHFWSHULRG7HVWDSKLGVIRUODERUDWRU\H[SHULPHQWVZHUHWDNHQIURPDPXOWL
FORQDOSRSXODWLRQJURZQLQDJUHHQKRXVHFKDPEHU
,QWKHODERUDWRU\ZHFROOHFWHGDQGDQDO\VHG YRODWLOHSURILOHVRIWKHEDUOH\
FXOWLYDUVWHVWHGSODQWDGDSWLYHUHVSRQVHVWRWKHLUQHLJKERXUVDQGH[DPLQHGDSKLG
SODQWDFFHSWDQFH RIYRODWLOHWUHDWHGSODQWV,QILHOGH[SHULPHQWV LQWZR\HDUV ZLWK
EDUOH\FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQPL[WXUHVDQGLQSXUHVWDQGVZHLQYHVWLJDWHGYDULDWLRQ
LQSODQWWUDLWVDQGDSKLGUHVSRQVHV

 3ODQWH[SRVXUHV\VWHP
2QHRIRXUDLPVZDVWRVWXG\WKHHIIHFWVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQSODQWVRQ
SODQWJURZWKDQGDSKLGSHUIRUPDQFH7RHQVXUHWKDWWKHWHVWSODQWVFRXOGRQO\
LQWHUDFW YLD YRODWLOH VXEVWDQFHV ZH XVHG D VHULHV RI WUDQVSDUHQW WZRFKDPEHU
FDJHVLQZKLFKDOORWKHUW\SHVRILQWHUDFWLRQ LHFRPSHWLWLRQ ZHUHSUHYHQWHG
1LQNRYLFHWDO 7KHVHULHVRIWZRFKDPEHUFDJHV LQWRWDOFDJHV ZHUH
SODFHGLQEORFNVLQD FP JURZLQJFKDPEHURQWZREHQFKHVRQ HDFKVLGHRI
WKH URRP 9RODWLOHV IURP EDUOH\ SODQWV LQ WKH LQGXFLQJ FKDPEHU IROORZ WKH
DLUIORZWREDUOH\SODQWVLQWKHUHFHLYLQJFKDPEHU )LJ ZKLFKZHUHWKHQXVHG
IRUJURZWKPHDVXUHPHQWVRUDSKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFHWHVWV)RUFRQWUROSODQWVWKH
LQGXFLQJFKDPEHUZDVOHIWHPSW\7KHH[SRVXUHV\VWHPKDVDODUJHFDSDFLW\LH
PDQ\FXOWLYDUVFDQEHWHVWHGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\DOOSODQWVZHUHWUHDWHGXQGHUWKH
VDPH DELRWLF FRQGLWLRQV LH DXWRPDWLF ZDWHU VXSSO\  DQG WKHFDJHV FRXOG EH
DGMXVWHG WR SODQW KHLJKW GXULQJ ORQJHU H[SRVXUH SHULRGV $ PRUH GHWDLOHG
GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHPHWKRGLVJLYHQLQSDSHUV,,DQG,9


Figure 2. ([SRVXUHV\VWHP $UWZRUN'0DUNRYLF6/83KRWR91LQNRYLF6/8 

 3ODQWYRODWLOH FROOHFWLRQDQGDQDO\VLV
%HFDXVH SODQW JURZWK DQG DSKLG SHUIRUPDQFH RQ EDUOH\ SODQWV GLIIHUHG DIWHU
YRODWLOH H[SRVXUH RI RQH EDUOH\ FXOWLYDU WR FHUWDLQ GLIIHUHQW FXOWLYDUV ZH
K\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWWKHUHZHUHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHYRODWLOHSURILOHVRIWKHHPLWWLQJ
FXOWLYDUV WKDW WKH H[SRVHG SODQWV UHVSRQGHG WR 7KHUHIRUH ZH FROOHFWHG DQG
LGHQWLILHG YRODWLOHV IURP WKH KHDGVSDFH RI DOO LQGXFLQJ EDUOH\ FXOWLYDUV WR
H[DPLQHDQ\GLVVLPLODULWLHVEHWZHHQWKHPLQYRODWLOHFRPSRVLWLRQ
7KHFROOHFWLRQV\VWHPIRUYRODWLOHFRPSRXQGVXVHGDSXVKSXOOWHFKQLTXHDQG
KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG LQ GHWDLO LQ $SSHQGL[  RI SDSHU ,9 %ULHIO\ SODQWV ZHUH
HQFORVHGLQRYHQEDJVLQZKLFKDLUZDVSXVKHGLQWKURXJKFKDUFRDOILOWHUVDQG
SXOOHGRXWWRJHWKHUZLWKSODQWYRODWLOHVWKDWZHUHDGVRUEHGRQWRDSRURXVSRO\PHU
3RUDSDN  )LJ   IURP ZKLFK WKH\ ZHUH H[WUDFWHG XVLQJ D VROYHQW 9RODWLOH
FRPSRXQGV ZHUH DQDO\VHG XVLQJ D JDV FKURPDWRJUDSK FRXSOHG WR D PDVV
VSHFWURPHWHUDQGLGHQWLILHGE\FRPSDULVRQRIPDVVVSHFWUDZLWKDFRPPHUFLDO
PDVV VSHFWUDO OLEUDU\ 1,67  DQG DXWKHQWLF FKHPLFDO VWDQGDUGV ZKHUH
DYDLODEOH *OLQZRRGHWDO 9RODWLOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGGXULQJKWRREWDLQ
HQRXJK IRU DQDO\VLV DQG EHFDXVH WKH FRPSRVLWLRQ RI SODQW YRODWLOHV KDV EHHQ
VKRZQWRIROORZGLXUQDOSDWWHUQV /RXJKULQHWDO 
:HDQDO\VHG WKHFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKH YRODWLOHSURILOHVRIWKHFXOWLYDUV
DQG WKH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ DPRXQWV DQG IUHTXHQFLHV RI LQGLYLGXDO FKHPLFDO
FRPSRXQGV



Figure 3. &ROOHFWLRQRISODQWYRODWLOHV 3KRWR5*OLQZRRG6/8

 3ODQWQHLJKERXUDGDSWDWLRQWHVW
7KHDLPRIWKLVH[SHULPHQWZDVWRGHWHUPLQHLIDEDUOH\FXOWLYDUZRXOG FKDQJH
LWV JURZWK ZKHQ H[SRVHG WR YRODWLOHV RI FXOWLYDUV ZLWK FRQWUDVWLQJ JURZWK
VWUDWHJLHV :H H[SRVHG WKHFXOWLYDU )DLU\WDOH WR YRODWLOHV IURP )DLU\WDOH VHOI
H[SRVHG FRQWURO  6DORPH DQG /XKNDV VORZ LQWHUPHGLDWH DQG IDVW JURZLQJ
UHVSHFWLYHO\  VHSDUDWHO\ DQG HYDOXDWHG WUDLWV RI SODQWV LQ WKH LQGXFLQJ DQG
UHFHLYLQJFKDPEHUVDIWHU DQGGD\VRIH[SRVXUH'XHWRWKHORQJH[SRVXUH
SHULRGDQGUHVXOWLQJ SODQW VL]HWKHH[SRVXUHFDJHVZHUHDGMXVWHGLQKHLJKW3ODQW
WUDLWVRIOHDYHVVWHPVDQGURRWVZHUH PHDVXUHG DQGWKHOHDIVWHP DQGURRW
PDVV IUDFWLRQV /0) 60) DQG 50)  ZHUH FDOFXODWHG WR DQDO\VH ELRPDVV
GLVWULEXWLRQ LH WKH GU\ PDVV RI WKH UHVSHFWLYH SODQW RUJDQ SHU WRWDO SODQW GU\
PDVV7KHOHDYHVDQGURRWVZHUHVFDQQHGWRTXDQWLI\ OHDIDUHDURRWOHQJWKDQG
YROXPH
:H DQDO\VHG SODQW WUDLW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH LQGXFLQJ DQGEHWZHHQ WKH
UHVSRQGLQJSODQWVZLWKJHQHUDOL]HGOLQHDUPRGHOV)XUWKHUHDFKH[SRVHGSODQW
ZDVSDLUHGZLWKLWVLQGXFHULQWKHGDWDVHWWRDQDO\VH SDLUZLVHFRUUHODWLRQVRIWKH
LQGXFLQJ HIIHFW RQ WUDLWV RI WKH H[SRVHG SODQWV 7KH PHWKRGV DUH GHVFULEHG LQ
GHWDLOLQSDSHU,,



 $SKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFHWHVW
:LWKWKLVH[SHULPHQWZHDLPHG WRWHVWLIWKHHIIHFWVRIYRODWLOHH[SRVXUHEHWZHHQ
EDUOH\ SODQWV FDQ H[WHQG WR WKH QH[W WURSKLF OHYHO DQG DIIHFW SODQWDSKLG
LQWHUDFWLRQV $ QRFKRLFH DSKLGVHWWOLQJ WHVW ZLWK PLQLPDO GLVWXUEDQFH RI WKH
SODQWVZDVSHUIRUPHGLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUWKHHQGRIWKHH[SRVXUHRIRQHEDUOH\
FXOWLYDUWRYRODWLOHVRIDQRWKHU 1LQNRYLFHWDO $SODVWLFWXEHZDVSODFHG
RYHU WKH VHFRQG OHDI RI WKH SODQWV )LJ   DQG  UDQGRPO\ FKRVHQ ZLQJOHVV
DSKLGVLQWURGXFHG7KHQXPEHURIDSKLGVVHWWOHG QRWPRYLQJ RQHDFKOHDIZDV
UHFRUGHGDIWHUWZRKRXUVZKLFKLVVXIILFLHQWWLPHIRUDSKLGVWRVHWWOHDQGUHDFK
WKHSKORHPZLWKWKHLUVW\OHWV 3UDGRDQG 7MDOOLQJLL :LWKWKLVQRFKRLFH
PHWKRGDOODSKLGVHYHQWXDOO\KDYHWRDFFHSWWKHWHVWSODQWZKLFKPDNHVWKHWHVW
OHVVVHQVLWLYHWKDQDWHVWLQZKLFKDSKLGVFDQFKRRVHPRUHWKDQRQHIHHGLQJVLWH
ZKHUHDSKLGVZRXOGSUREDEO\WHVWDOOFKRLFHVDQGPD\QRWKDYHFKRVHQWKHPRVW
DFFHSWDEOH SODQW DW WKH HQG RI WKH WHVW 7KH EDUOH\ SODQWV ZHUH WHVWHG DW WKH
VHFRQGOHDIVWDJHWKHVDPH SKHQRORJLFDOVWDJHDVGXULQJDSKLGFRORQL]DWLRQ L
H ZKHQSODQWDFFHSWDQFHLVRILPSRUWDQFH WRVLPXODWHWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWSKDVH
EHFDXVHSODQWDFFHSWDQFHLVDNH\IDFWRULQWKHSURJUHVVRIDQDSKLGLQIHVWDWLRQ
3HWWHUVVRQHWDO 
'LIIHUHQFHVLQ DSKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFHRIFXOWLYDUVH[SRVHGWRYRODWLOHVIURP
RWKHUFXOWLYDUVDQGXQH[SRVHGFXOWLYDUVZHUHDQDO\VHG ZLWKJHQHUDOL]HGOLQHDU
PL[HGPRGHOV'HWDLOVDUHJLYHQLQSDSHU,9

Figure 4. $SKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFHWHVW 3KRWR91LQNRYLF6/8



 )LHOGH[SHULPHQWV
7ZRILHOGH[SHULPHQWVZHUHFRQGXFWHGDW/|YVWDILHOGUHVHDUFKVWDWLRQ6ZHGLVK
8QLYHUVLW\ RI $JULFXOWXUDO 6FLHQFHV LQ FHQWUDOHDVWHUQ 6ZHGHQ LQ  DQG
 $SKLGRFFXUUHQFHZDVYHU\ORZLQ DQGZDV QRWDQDO\VHG LQWKLV\HDU
7KHILYHVSULQJEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVXVHG 7DEOH ZHUHJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGVDQGLQ
WZRFXOWLYDUFRPELQDWLRQVLQDOWHUQDWHURZVHQDEOLQJFXOWLYDULGHQWLILFDWLRQRI
LQGLYLGXDOSODQWVIRUPHDVXUHPHQWVDQGVDPSOLQJ%\WKLVPHWKRGZHZHUHDEOH
WRHYDOXDWHSODQWDQG DSKLGUHVSRQVHVDWFXOWLYDUOHYHOUDWKHUWKDQVWDQGOHYHO
7KH FXOWLYDU 6DORPH ZDV FKRVHQ DV D FRPSRQHQW LQ DOO PL[WXUHV EHFDXVH LW
DIIHFWHG DSKLG SODQW DFFHSWDQFH RI WKH JUHDWHVW QXPEHU RI YRODWLOH H[SRVHG
FXOWLYDUVLQWKHODERUDWRU\ SDSHU,9 

7DEOH The cultivars of spring barley used in the field experiments.
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7KHVHHGVZHUHVRZQLQWKHEHJLQQLQJRI0D\ZLWKVHHGVPDQGDURZ
VSDFLQJRIFP(DFKRIWKHQLQHWUHDWPHQWSORWV [P UHSUHVHQWHGD
UHSOLFDWHDQGZHUHUDQGRPO\SODFHGLQHDFKRIVL[EORFNVLQDFRQYHQWLRQDO



UDQGRPL]HGEORFNGHVLJQZLWK DGLVWDQFHRIPEHWZHHQWKHSORWV7KHVSDFH
EHWZHHQSORWVZDVXQVRZQDQGUHJXODUO\ZHHGHGE\KDQG )LJ 

Figure 5. 6SULQJEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQPL[WXUHVDQGSXUHVWDQGV 3KRWR'0DUNRYLF6/8 

 3ODQWWUDLWUHVSRQVHV
7KHDLPRIWKHVHILHOGH[SHULPHQWVZDVWRGHWHUPLQHLIDVSHFLILFFXOWLYDUVKRZV
GLIIHUHQW SKHQRW\SLF UHVSRQVHV LQ IXQFWLRQDO WUDLWV ZKHQ JURZQ WRJHWKHU ZLWK
DQRWKHUFXOWLYDUDQGLIWKLVYDULHVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFRPSRQHQWFXOWLYDUV
$ UDQJH RI SODQW WUDLWV ZHUH DVVHVVHG LQ HDFK SORW FRYHULQJ SODQW
GHYHORSPHQW JURZWK DQG YLJRXU VWUHWFKLQJ QLWURJHQ HFRQRP\ DQG
UHSURGXFWLRQ 3KHQRW\SLF UHVSRQVHV WR QHLJKERXULQJ SODQWV DUH G\QDPLF
WKHUHIRUH ZH PHDVXUHG SODQW WUDLWV RQ GLIIHUHQW RFFDVLRQV WR LGHQWLI\
GHYHORSPHQWDO DGDSWDWLRQV GXULQJ WKH JURZWK RI EDUOH\ SODQWV LQ UHVSRQVH WR
SODQWQHLJKERXUKRRG
:KHQVHYHUDOSODQWVZHUHVXEVDPSOHGZLWKLQDSORWWKH\ZHUHFRQVLGHUHGDV
UDQGRPO\VHOHFWHGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIDQ\SODQWJURZLQJLQWKHVWDQGDQGZHUH
FRQVLGHUHG DVWKHH[SHULPHQWDOXQLWIRUVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLV:HDQDO\VHGRYHUDOO
GLIIHUHQFHVLQSODQWWUDLWV LHRIDQ\FXOWLYDU DQGWKRVHRILQGLYLGXDOFXOWLYDUV
EHWZHHQ PL[WXUHV DQG SXUH VWDQGV )XUWKHU ZH DQDO\VHG WUDLW GLIIHUHQFHV RI
FXOWLYDUVJURZQWRJHWKHUZLWKDQRWKHUFXOWLYDULQJHQHUDODQGVXFKGLIIHUHQFHV
IRUFXOWLYDU6DORPH LHFXOWLYDU [ZLWKFXOWLYDU \DQG6DORPHZLWKFXOWLYDU\ 
:HDOVRDQDO\VHGLISODQWWUDLWVEHFDPHPRUHVLPLODUZKHQFXOWLYDUVJUHZLQD


PL[WXUHWKDQ ZKHQJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGV)LQDOO\SODQWWUDLWVZHUHFRPELQHGLQ
IXQFWLRQDOJURXSVDQGDQDO\VHGIRUGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQGLYHUVLW\OHYHO PL[WXUH
YHUVXV SXUH VWDQG  FXOWLYDUV DQG WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV IRU WKH LQGLYLGXDO
H[SHULPHQWDO\HDUVDQGIRUERWK\HDUVWRJHWKHU 'HWDLOVRIWKHPHWKRGVDUHJLYHQ
LQSDSHU,,,
 $SKLGSRSXODWLRQGHYHORSPHQW
7KHDLPRIWKLVH[SHULPHQWZDVWRGHWHUPLQH LIDSKLGVDQGWKHLUQDWXUDOHQHPLHV
EHKDYHGLIIHUHQWO\ZKHQFXOWLYDUVZHUHJURZQLQPL[WXUHVRULQSXUHVWDQGV:H
DVVHVVHG DSKLGLPPLJUDWLRQDQGSRSXODWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDVZHOODV WKHDFWLYLW\
GHQVLW\RISUHGDWRU\DUWKURSRGVLQWKHVDPHILHOGH[SHULPHQWVGHVFULEHGDERYH
$SKLGDEXQGDQFHZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\UHFRUGLQJWKHQXPEHURIDSKLGVRQWKUHH
UDQGRPO\FKRVHQPWUDQVHFWV )LJ IRUHDFKFXOWLYDUDQGSORWDQGVXPPLQJ
WKHVHWKUHHYDOXHV 1LQNRYLFHWDO $SKLGLPPLJUDWLRQWRWKHILHOGZDV
PHDVXUHG XVLQJ \HOORZ ZDWHUWUDSV DQG WKH DFWLYLW\ GHQVLW\ RI SUHGDWRU\
DUWKURSRGVVXFKDVJURXQGGZHOOLQJFDUDELGVDQGVSLGHUVZDVGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJ
SLWIDOO WUDSV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WZR REVHUYHUV RQH RQ HDFK KDOI RI WKH SORW WR DYRLG
UHFRUGLQJ WKH VDPH LQGLYLGXDO WZLFH 1LQNRYLF HW DO   VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
HVWLPDWHG WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI WKH VHYHQVSRWWHG ODG\ELUG Coccinella
septempunctata
:H HVWLPDWHG DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW LQ FXOWLYDU PL[WXUHV DQG
FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGVDWWKHILQDOSRSXODWLRQVL]HDQGZKHQKDOIRIWKH
SRSXODWLRQ VL]H ZDV UHDFKHG :H DQDO\VHG ZKHWKHU ILQDO SRSXODWLRQ VL]H
GHSHQGHGRQWKHSRSXODWLRQJURZWKHDUOLHULQWKHVHDVRQ)XUWKHUZHDQDO\VHG
WKH HIIHFW RI SUHGDWRU DEXQGDQFH RQ DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ VL]H DQG WKH HIIHFW RI
FXOWLYDU PL[WXUH DQG DSKLG QXPEHUV RQ SUHGDWRU DEXQGDQFH 'HWDLOV RI WKH
PHWKRGVDUHGHVFULEHGLQSDSHU,9

Figure 6. 2QHPHWHUWUDQVHFWVPDUNHGZLWKUHGVWLFNVDQGD\HOORZZDWHUWUDSLQDPL[WXUHRIWZR
EDUOH\FXOWLYDUV 3KRWR,'DKOLQ6/8




5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ

 3ODQWSODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQ SDSHU,
$LUERUQHFRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQSODQWVLVDVXEMHFWWKDWLVLQYROYHGLQDOOIRXU
SDSHUVRIWKLVWKHVLV3ODQWV PHGLDWH LQIRUPDWLRQYLDYRODWLOH RUJDQLFFRPSRXQGV
,QRXUH[SRVXUHV\VWHPWKHLQIRUPDWLRQH[FKDQJHLVRQHZD\GLUHFWHGE\WKH
DLUIORZLQWKHV\VWHPLHLQIRUPDWLRQLVPHGLDWHGE\YRODWLOHVIURPWKHHPLWWHU
WRWKHUHFHLYHU SDSHU,,DQG,9 DQGQRWYLFHYHUVD,QWKHILHOGWKHH[FKDQJHRI
LQIRUPDWLRQSURFHHGVLQERWKGLUHFWLRQV QHLJKERXULQJSODQWVDUHERWKHPLWWHUV
DQGUHFHLYHUV SDSHU,,,DQG,9  )XUWKHULQRXUODERUDWRU\H[SHULPHQWVSODQWV
FRXOG VROHO\ FRPPXQLFDWH YLD YRODWLOHV ,Q WKH ILHOG SODQWV FDQ DOVR SHUFHLYH
RWKHUFXHVZKLFKPDNHVLWGLIILFXOWWRGLVWLQJXLVKZKLFKVLJQDOVSODQWVUHVSRQGHG
WR ZKLFKLVHVSHFLDOO\WUXHIRUSDSHU,,, 
3DSHU , SURYLGHV D UHYLHZ RI WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ SODQWSODQW LQWHUDFWLRQV DQG
WKHLUHIIHFWVRQRWKHURUJDQLVPVVXFKDVKHUELYRUHVDQGWKHLUQDWXUDOHQHPLHV
IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH UROH RI YRODWLOHV 7KH UHYLHZHG VWXGLHV SURYLGHG H[DPSOHV RI
FKDQJHVLQSODQWYRODWLOHSURILOHVGXHWRELRWLFVWUHVVRUVZKLFKFRH[LVWLQJSODQWV
UHVSRQGWR LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUILWQHVV 7KLVUHVHDUFKKDVEHHQJRLQJRQIRUWKHODVW
IRXU GHFDGHV DQG LV PRVWO\ UHODWHG WR GDPDJHLQGXFHG UHVLVWDQFH RI SODQWV
LQGXFHGE\YRODWLOHVDQGWKHLU KHUELYRUHUHSHOOLQJDQGQDWXUDOHQHP\DWWUDFWLQJ
HIIHFWV
2WKHU UHYLHZV RQ WKLV WRSLF HJ 'LFNH DQG YDQ /RRQ  &KHQ 
+HLO FHQWUHGRQSULPLQJRISODQWV¶LQGLUHFWGHIHQFH LQGXFHGE\YRODWLOHV
IURPKHUELYRUHLQIHVWHGSODQWVDQGKDYLQJ PXOWLWURSKLFHIIHFWV2XUUHYLHZDOVR
JLYHVDQRYHUYLHZRIVWXGLHVRQYRODWLOHLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQXQGDPDJHG SODQWV
:LWKWKLVZHEURDGHQHGWKHSHUVSHFWLYHVKRZLQJPXFKZLGHULPSOLFDWLRQVDQG
WKXV GUDZLQJ WKH DWWHQWLRQ IURP HQWRPRORJLVWV WR HFRORJLVWV DJURQRPLVWV DQG
RWKHU UHVHDUFKHUV LQ WKH ILHOG RI SODQW VFLHQFH 3ODQW YRODWLOHV FDUU\ QRW RQO\


LQIRUPDWLRQRQZKHWKHUWKHHPLWWHULVEHLQJDWWDFNHG EXWDOVRDERXWLWVLGHQWLW\
DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO VWDWXV )RU H[DPSOH WKH SDUDVLWLF SODQW JROGHQ GRGGHU
Cuscuta pentagona  FRXOG GLVFULPLQDWH EHWZHHQ YRODWLOHV RI GLIIHUHQW
QHLJKERXULQJ VSHFLHV JURZLQJ WRZDUGV LWV KRVW UDWKHU WKDQ D QRQKRVW LQ
FRQWUROOHG H[SHULPHQWV 5XQ\RQ HW DO   0RUHRYHU D EDUOH\ FXOWLYDU
UHVSRQGHGZLWKVKDGHDYRLGDQFHJURZWKSDWWHUQZKHQH[SRVHGWRYRODWLOHVIURP
SODQWVJURZQLQORZOLJKWFRQGLWLRQVEXWQRWZKHQWKHHPLWWHUSODQWVZHUHJURZQ
LQQRUPDOOLJKW .HJJHHWDO 3ODQWVFLHQWLVWVQHHGWREHDZDUHZKHQWKH\
HYDOXDWH WKHLU H[SHULPHQWV WKDW WKHLU WHVW SODQWV PLJKW JURZ GLIIHUHQWO\ LQ WKH
QHLJKERXUKRRGRIRWKHUV
)XUWKHU LWVHHPVWKDWPDQ\RIWKHFLWHGDXWKRUVLQRXUUHYLHZFRQVLGHUWKDW
WKHHPLWWHUSODQWKDVWKHLQWHQWLRQWRLQIRUPLWVQHLJKERXUVXVLQJZRUGLQJVOLNH
³FU\IRUKHOS´ 'LFNHDQG%DOGZLQ ³WDONLQJWUHHV´ %DOGZLQHWDO 
DQG³PDQLSXODWLQJ´ %RWWUHOOHWDO'LFNHHWDO LQWKHLUWLWOHV :KHQ
DSODQWLVDWWDFNHG LWUHVSRQGVZLWKLQGXFHGUHVLVWDQFHDQGVXFKUHVSRQVHVDUH
XVXDOO\H[SUHVVHGV\VWHPLFDOO\WRSURWHFWRWKHU\HWXQGDPDJHGSDUWVRIWKHSODQW
7KLVZLWKLQSODQWVLJQDOOLQJLVPHGLDWHGWKURXJKYDVFXODUORQJGLVWDQFHVLJQDOV
1RWDJXFKL DQG 2NDPRWR   EXW DOVR WKURXJK YRODWLOH FXHV ZKLFK DUH
WUDQVPLWWHG IDVWHUWRXQGDPDJHGSDUWV )URVWHWDO 7KHUHIRUHLWLVPRUH
D SKHQRPHQRQRI QHLJKERXU HDYHVGURSSLQJ WKDQ VLJQDOOLQJ +HLO DQG .DUEDQ
 7KHVDPHDSSOLHVWRXQWDFNHGSODQWV7KHUHLVQRREYLRXVEHQHILWIRUD
SODQWWRUHYHDOLILWLVDKRVWIRUSDUDVLWLFSODQWVQRUWRUHYHDOLWVFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV
WR QHLJKERXULQJ SODQWV 7KH UHOHDVH RI YRODWLOHV DV SK\VLRORJLFDO E\SURGXFWV
FDQQRWEHWXUQHG RII2QWKHFRQWUDU\DKLJKSK\VLRORJLFDODFWLYLW\VXFKDVIDVW
JURZWK RI D SXWDWLYH FRPSHWLWRU RU ELRFKHPLFDO LQGXFWLRQ GXH WR LQIHVWDWLRQ 
PD\DFWXDOO\ERRVW HPLVVLRQV 'XGDUHYD HWDO WKURXJKKLJKHU UHVSLUDWLRQ
UDWHVFKDQJLQJWKH YRODWLOHSURILOHZKLFKFDQLQLWLDWHVSHFLILFJURZWKUHVSRQVHV
WKDWLQFUHDVHWKHFRPSHWLWLYHFDSDFLW\RIHDYHVGURSSLQJQHLJKERXUV
3ODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQLVDJHQHUDOSKHQRPHQRQDQGLVQRWOLPLWHGWRGDPDJHG
SODQWVDSRLQWWKDW LVVORZO\EHLQJUHFRJQLVHG)RUH[DPSOH LQDUHFHQWSDSHU
.LJDWKLHWDO  IRXQGWKDWSODQWYRODWLOHHPLVVLRQGHSHQGVRQQHLJKERXULQJ
SODQWV DQGQRWRQO\RQKHUELYRUHGDPDJHEXWVWLOOIRFXVRQKRVWVHDUFKLQJLQVHFWV
DQGQRWRQWKHLPSDFWRQWKHUHVSRQGLQJSODQWVWKHPVHOYHVZKLFK,ZLOOGLVFXVV
LQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQ



 3ODQWJURZWKDGDSWDWLRQ SDSHU,,
7KHFXOWLYDUVLQYROYHGLQWKLVSDUWRIWKHVWXG\ /XKNDV6DORPHDQG)DLU\WDOH 
KDG FRQWUDVWLQJ JURZWK VWUDWHJLHV IDVW LQWHUPHGLDWH DQG VORZ  )RU PRVW
PHDVXUHGSODQWWUDLWV FXOWLYDU/XKNDVKDGVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUYDOXHVWKDQWKH
RWKHUFXOWLYDUVIROORZHGE\6DORPHDQG)DLU\WDOHDWHDUO\JURZWKVWDJHV VRPH
RI WKH WUDLWV LQ )LJ   ([FHSWLRQV WR WKLV SDWWHUQ ZHUH REVHUYHG IRU 6DORPH
ZKLFK KDG WKH KLJKHVW 6/$ DQG OHDI DUHD YDOXHV DQG IRU )DLU\WDOH ZLWK WKH
KLJKHVWOHDIDQGURRWPDVVIUDFWLRQ

Figure 7. 0HDQSODQWWUDLWYDOXHVRIWKHLQGXFLQJFXOWLYDUV)DLU\WDOH ) 6DORPH 6 DQG/XKNDV
/ GD\VDIWHUVRZLQJ6LJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHV 3  DUHLQGLFDWHGE\GLIIHUHQWOHWWHUV

7KHJURZWKVWUDWHJ\RI)DLU\WDOHFKDQJHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHJURZWKSDWWHUQ
RIWKHFXOWLYDUZKRVHYRODWLOHVLWZDVH[SRVHGWR)DLU\WDOHH[SRVHGWR/XKNDV
KDGWKHKLJKHVWYDOXHVIRUSODQWOHDIDQGVWHPELRPDVVVWHPKHLJKWDQGUHODWLYH
JURZWK UDWH FRPSDUHG WR VHOIH[SRVHG )DLU\WDOH )LJ   7KLV VKRZV WKDW


YRODWLOHV FDUU\ LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH JURZWK GHYHORSPHQW RI WKHLU HPLWWHUV
ZKLFKLQGXFHGUHFHLYHUVWRDGDSWWKHLURZQJURZWKVWUDWHJ\DFFRUGLQJO\

Figure 8. 0HDQ SODQW WUDLW YDOXHV RI FXOWLYDU )DLU\WDOH H[SRVHG WR YRODWLOHV RI )DLU\WDOH )ї) 
6DORPH 6ї)  DQG /XKNDV /ї)   GD\V DIWHU VRZLQJ 'LIIHUHQW OHWWHUV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHV 3 

8QH[SRVHGEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVGLIIHUHGVLJQLILFDQWO\LQWKHLUYRODWLOHSURILOHV SDSHU
,9  D SUHFRQGLWLRQ RI SODQWSODQW FRPPXQLFDWLRQ FHUWDLQ FRPSRXQG JURXSV
ZHUH PRUH FORVHO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VRPH FXOWLYDUV VXFK DV WHUSHQRLGV ZLWK
/XKNDVDQGDONDQHVZLWK)DLU\WDOH7KHYRODWLOHSURILOHVRI6DORPHDQG/XKNDV
DQGWKRVHRI)DLU\WDOHDQG$QDNLQZHUHFRPSRVLWLRQDOO\VLPLODU )LJ *LYHQ
WKH GLIIHUHQW JURZWK SDWWHUQ RI /XKNDV IDVW  DQG )DLU\WDOH VORZ  RQH FRXOG
DVVXPHWKDWWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHLUYRODWLOHSURILOHVVKRXOGDOVREHGLVVLPLODU
ZKLFK LV LQ OLQH ZLWK WKH DQDO\VHG RGRXU SURILOHV )LJ   7KH DPRXQW RI
LQGLYLGXDO FRPSRQHQWV UHOHDVHG $SSHQGL[  LQ SDSHU ,9  GRHV QRW VHHP WR


FRUUHODWH ZLWK WKH LQGLYLGXDO JURZWK SDWWHUQV +RZHYHU LW LV PRVW OLNHO\ WKDW
SODQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQLVEDVHGRQ VSHFLILFEOHQGVUDWKHUWKDQVLQJOHFRPSRXQGV
8HGDHWDO 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKHNH\SRLQWLVWKDWWKHH[SRVHGSODQWVFRXOG
UHFRJQL]HGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHYRODWLOHSURILOHVDQGUHVSRQGHGDFFRUGLQJO\ WRWKHLU
QHLJKERXUV

Figure 9. 1RQPHWULF PXOWLGLPHQVLRQDO VFDOLQJ 10'6  UHVXOWV LOOXVWUDWLQJ FRPSRVLWLRQDO
GLVVLPLODULW\LQYRODWLOHSURILOHVEHWZHHQEDUOH\FXOWLYDUV$QDNLQ6DORPH)DLU\WDOH5RVDOLQDDQG
/XKNDV $  ,QGLYLGXDO SODQWV DUH VKRZQ ZLWK FLUFOHV DQG JURXS ERXQGDULHV IRU FXOWLYDU W\SHV
PDUNHGZLWKGDVKHGOLQHVXVLQJWKHRUGLKXOOIXQFWLRQLQYHJDQ 2NVDQHQHWDO  % ,QGLYLGXDO
FRPSRQHQWV FDWHJRUL]HG LQWR DONDQHV DURPDWLFFRPSRXQGV JUHHQ OHDI YRODWLOHV RWKHU DOFRKROV
DQGWHUSHQRLGV

)XUWKHULIDYRODWLOHHPLWWHUSODQWRIWKHWHVWHGFXOWLYDUVKDGKLJKHUVWHPRUURRW
UHODWHG WUDLWV WKDQ WKH H[SRVHG )DLU\WDOH )DLU\WDOH SODQWV UHVSRQGHG ZLWK
LQFUHDVHGJURZWKRIWKHVDPHWUDLWVDVVKRZQE\DQDO\VLVRISDLUZLVHFRUUHODWLRQV
)LJLQSDSHU,,  3RVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQVZHUHIRXQGIRUWUDLWVUHODWHGWRIRUDJLQJ
IRUOLJKWDQGQXWULHQWV7KHUHZDVQRVKRUWDJHRIHLWKHUOLJKWRUQXWULWLRQGXULQJ
WKHH[SHULPHQW7KHUHIRUHWKHUHLVDEDVLV IRUWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWWKHH[SRVHG
)DLU\WDOH SODQWV ¶SUHGLFW¶ WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI VKDGLQJ RU QXWULHQW VKRUWDJH LQ WKH
IXWXUH PHGLDWHG E\ YRODWLOHV IURP SXWDWLYH FRPSHWLWRUV  DQG WKHLU JURZWK
UHVSRQVHVFDQEHVHHQDVDSUHSDUDWLRQIRUIXWXUHFRPSHWLWLRQ DQWLFLSDWLQJIXWXUH
UHVRXUFH GHILFLWV ,W KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WKDW SODQWV LQLWLDWH SKHQRW\SLF FKDQJHV
VKDGHDYRLGDQFH LQUHVSRQVHWR FKDQJHVLQIDUUHGUHGOLJKWFXHV 3LHULNDQG GH
:LW 6XFKVKDGHDYRLGDQFHFDQEHLQLWLDWHGE\ORZOLJKWUHIOHFWHGIURP
QHDUE\SODQWVEHIRUHDQ\DFWXDOORVVRISKRWRV\QWKHWLFOLJKWLHWKHSKHQRW\SLF
FKDQJHV RI VKDGH DYRLGLQJ SODQWV DGDSW WR IXWXUH FRQGLWLRQV UDWKHU WKDQ WKH
SUHVHQW 1RYRSODQVN\  7UHZDYDV   5RRW JURZWK KDV DOVR EHHQ


VKRZQWRDVVHVVIXWXUHDFTXLVLWLRQRIUHVRXUFHV 7DNDKDVKLHWDO 5RRWV
RI SHD SODQWV GHYHORSHG PRUH URRWV LQ SDWFKHV ZLWK DQ LQFUHDVLQJ OHYHO RI
QXWULHQWV DOWKRXJK OHVV ULFK LQ DEVROXWH WHUPV FRPSDUHG WR SDWFKHV ZLWK QR
QXWULHQW LQFUHDVH 6KHPHVK HW DO   7KXV SODQWV DUH QRW RQO\ DEOH WR
SHUFHLYHDQGUHVSRQGWR FKDQJHVLQWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWEXWWKHLUUHVSRQVHFDQEH
IRFXVHGRQERWKFXUUHQWDQGDQWLFLSDWHGFRQGLWLRQV
:LWK WKH VDPH H[SHULPHQWDO VHWXS DV LQ RXU VWXG\ 1LQNRYLF   DQG
.HJJHHWDO  VKRZHGWKDWDEDUOH\FXOWLYDUWKDW ZDVH[SRVHGWRYRODWLOHV
IURP DQRWKHU FXOWLYDU DOORFDWHG LWV ELRPDVV WR RWKHU SODQW SDUWV DQG WKDW WKLV
ELRPDVVDOORFDWLRQZDVGHSHQGHQWRQ D WKHcultivar identity DQG E WKHlight
environment of the volatile emitter plant ,QRXUH[SHULPHQWZHDOVRZDQWHGWR
GHVFULEHWKHHPLWWHUSODQWVVRZH DQDO\VHGWKHLU growth patterns 2XUVWXG\LV
WKH ILUVW WR VKRZ WKDW SODQWV FDQ JDLQ LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH JURZWK SDWWHUQ RI
YRODWLOH HPLWWLQJ SODQWV DQG UHVSRQG ZLWK VLPLODU JURZWK VWUDWHJLHV 7KLV
FRQWULEXWHVWR DEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIYRODWLOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQEHWZHHQSODQWV
DQGLWVLPSDFWRQSODQWOLIH ,ILWWXUQVRXWDWORQJHUH[SHULPHQWGXUDWLRQVWKDW
WKH ILWQHVV RI H[SRVHG SODQWV LV DIIHFWHG WKURXJK KLJKHU \LHOGV LW FRXOG EH RI
HQRUPRXVYDOXHIRUSODQWEUHHGHUVDQGIDUPHUV3ODQWYRODWLOHHPLVVLRQVFDQEH
PRGLILHG E\ SODQW EUHHGLQJ cKPDQ HW DO  WR FUHDWH FXOWLYDUV WKDW FDQ
LQGXFH KLJKHU SURGXFWLYLW\ LQ WKHLU SODQW QHLJKERXUV RU E\ FXOWLYDUV ZLWK
GLIIHUHQW JURZWK VWUDWHJLHV WKDW DUH JURZQ WRJHWKHU LQ ILHOGV WR LQFUHDVH FURS
\LHOGV :KHWKHU VXFK YRODWLOH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ FDQ EH XVHIXO LQ DJULFXOWXUDO
VHWWLQJVZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQWKHQH[WWZRVHFWLRQV

 3KHQRW\SLFSODVWLFLW\ SDSHU,,, 
$VWKHJURZWKDGDSWDWLRQVIRXQGLQSDSHU,,DUHSURSHUWLHVRILQGLYLGXDOVLWLV
QHFHVVDU\WRVFDOHIURPWKHLQGLYLGXDOSODQWWRWKHOHYHORIFRPPXQLWLHVLQRUGHU
WRXQGHUVWDQGWKHLQGLUHFWHIIHFWVRIDSODQW¶VDGDSWLYHFDSDFLW\7KHUHIRUH ZH
DOVRWHVWHGSODQWSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQVLQILHOGH[SHULPHQWVZLWK FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQ
PL[WXUHV DQGSXUHVWDQGV7KHUHVXOWVVKRZWKDWSODVWLFJURZWKFKDQJHVZHUHDOVR
IRXQG ZKHQ WZR FXOWLYDUV ZHUH JURZQ WRJHWKHU LQ WKH ILHOG 3ODQWV LQ FXOWLYDU
PL[WXUHVGHYHORSHGVORZHUHDUO\LQWKHVHDVRQDQGJUHZIDVWHUODWHURQ )LJ 
6XFK VORZHU GHYHORSPHQW ZDV DOVR IRXQG IRU YRODWLOH H[SRVHG SODQWV LQ WKH
ODERUDWRU\ SDSHU ,,  7KH QHZ HQYLURQPHQW DQRWKHU QHLJKERXU  PLJKW EH D
VWUHVVIDFWRUUHVXOWLQJLQVORZHUGHYHORSPHQWRISODQWJURZWK:KHQWKLVVWUHVV
LVSHUPDQHQWWKHPDJQLWXGHRIWKHVWUHVVUHVSRQVHGHFUHDVHV SODQWVKDELWXDWH
DQGFDQLQYHVWDJDLQLQIDVWHUJURZWK
6LJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQSODQWKHLJKWRIFXOWLYDUVJURZQLQPL[WXUHVDQGSXUH
VWDQGVZHUHIRXQGDOUHDG\GD\VDIWHUVRZLQJZLWKGLIIHUHQFHVRIXSWRFP


)LJ$ :LWKDPHDQSODQWKHLJKWRIFPDQGDURZVSDFHRIFPLW
ZRXOGQRWEHSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHFXOWLYDUVLQPL[WXUHVKDGWRXFKHGRUVKDGHGHDFK
RWKHUDWWKLVWLPH$QLQWHUDFWLRQYLDYRODWLOHVRQWKHRWKHUKDQGZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
SRVVLEOH6XFKYRODWLOHLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQSODQWVKDYHQRWEHHQFRQVLGHUHGWR
DIIHFWSODQWEHKDYLRXUXQGHUILHOGFRQGLWLRQVEXWRXUUHVXOWVVXJJHVWWKH\ VKRXOG
EHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWLQIXWXUHUHVHDUFK

Figure 10. 3ODQWKHLJKW FP RIFXOWLYDUVJURZQLQPL[WXUHVLQDOOWHVWHGFRPELQDWLRQV ZKLWHEDUV 
DQGLQSXUHVWDQGV JUH\EDUV PHDVXUHG $  % DQG & GD\VDIWHUVRZLQJLQDQG
 ' DQG ( GD\VDIWHUVRZLQJLQ(UURUEDUVLQGLFDWHWKHVDPSOHVWDQGDUGHUURUV


0L[LQJ JHQHUDOO\ SURPRWHG ILQDO ELRPDVV DQG JUDLQ SURGXFWLRQ RI FXOWLYDUV
7DEOHLQSDSHU,,, DQGWKLVZDVGHSHQGHQWRQWKHQHLJKERXUFXOWLYDU 7DEOH
LQ SDSHU ,,,  7KH PL[WXUH 6DORPH5RVDOLQD IRU H[DPSOH SURGXFHG VLJQLILFDQW
KLJKHUELRPDVVDQGJUDLQ\LHOGWKDQDQ\RWKHUFXOWLYDUFRPELQDWLRQ 7DEOHLQ
SDSHU,,, ,IWKLVUHVSRQVHFRXOGEHSUHGLFWHGIURPGDWDRQ SODQWSHUIRUPDQFHRI
WKHFRPSRQHQWFXOWLYDUVLQSXUHVWDQGVLWZRXOGEHDQDGGLWLYHHIIHFW +XJKHV
HWDO 7KLVLVQRWWKHFDVHDVWKHREVHUYHGSHUSODQW ELRPDVVDQGNHUQHO
SURGXFWLRQRIWKLVPL[WXUHZDVDQGKLJKHUWKDQWKHLU H[SHFWHGYDOXHV
7KXVZHKDYHREVHUYHGDQRQDGGLWLYHUHVSRQVHWRPL[LQJWKURXJKLQWHUDFWLRQV
DPRQJ FRH[LVWLQJ FXOWLYDUV ZKLFK FRXOG KDYH EHHQ FDXVHG WKURXJK
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ RIWKHLUQLFKHVRUGLYHUVHSDWWHUQVRIUHVRXUFHXVH,QIDFW6DORPH
DQG5RVDOLQDKDGD KLJKHUQLWURJHQDFFXPXODWLRQHIILFLHQF\ 1$( ZKHQJURZQ
WRJHWKHUFRPSDUHGWR RWKHUFXOWLYDUFRPELQDWLRQV 7DEOHLQSDSHU,,, )XUWKHU
WKH1$(GLGQRWEHFDPHPRUHVLPLODUZKHQWKHVHWZRFXOWLYDUVJUHZWRJHWKHU
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LQIHVWDWLRQ 3HWWHUVVRQ HW DO   DQG LV FRUUHODWHG ZLWK VXEVHTXHQW DSKLG
JURZWK UDWH 1LQNRYLF HW DO  'DKOLQ  1LQNRYLF   ZKLFK PLJKW
DIIHFWDSKLGSRSXODWLRQGHYHORSPHQW
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$SKLGSRSXODWLRQVGHYHORSHGGLIIHUHQWO\LQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVSRVVLEO\LQGXFHG
E\ YRODWLOH LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ FXOWLYDUV PDNLQJ WKHP OHVV VXVFHSWLEOH WR
DSKLGV&XOWLYDUV6DORPHDQG)DLU\WDOHLQWHUDFWHGZLWKHDFKRWKHUZLWKDVWURQJ
HIIHFW DQGUHGXFWLRQUHVSHFWLYHO\ RQDSKLGSRSXODWLRQGHYHORSPHQW
$ OLPLWHG UHGXFWLRQ   LQ DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ ZDV DOVR REVHUYHG RQ 6DORPH
JURZQ ZLWK $QDNLQ ZKLOH WKH RWKHU FXOWLYDUV VKRZHG D VLPLODU SRSXODWLRQ
GHYHORSPHQWRQPRQRFXOWXUHVDQGPL[WXUHV7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWDSKLGUHVSRQVHV
WRRQHFXOWLYDULQDPL[WXUHDUHQHLJKERXUVSHFLILF$ UHGXFWLRQZKLFKFRXOGEH


RISUDFWLFDOUHOHYDQFHWRDJULFXOWXUHZDVRQO\REVHUYHGLQWKH6DORPH)DLU\WDOH
PL[WXUHZKHUHDSKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFH LQWKHODERUDWRU\ DQGSRSXODWLRQJURZWK
LQWKHILHOGZHUH UHGXFHGRQERWKPL[WXUHFRPSRQHQWV 7DEOHDQG)LJLQ
SDSHU ,9  7KLV LV LQ OLQH ZLWK D VLPXODWLRQ VWXG\ RQ DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ
GHYHORSPHQWLQFHUHDOV :LNWHOLXVDQG 3HWWHUVVRQ ZKLFK HVWLPDWHG WKDWD
UHGXFWLRQLQDSKLGSRSXODWLRQJURZWKGXULQJSODQWDFFHSWDQFH OHDGVWR
UHGXFWLRQLQSHDNDSKLGQXPEHUV
7KHUHVXOWVIURPWKHILHOGH[SHULPHQWVKRZWKDWSHDNDSKLGSRSXODWLRQVZHUH
JHQHUDOO\ ORZHULQDOOIRXUFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVWKDQLQPRQRFXOWXUHV )LJ (YHQ
WKRXJKQRQHRIWKHXVHGFXOWLYDUVDUHUHVLVWDQWWRDSKLGVLWVHHPVWKDWWKH\GLIIHU
LQWKHLUVXVFHSWLELOLW\EHFDXVHDSKLGSRSXODWLRQVYDULHGEHWZHHQFXOWLYDUVJURZQ
LQSXUHVWDQGVZLWKKLJKHUSRSXODWLRQVLQ6DORPH$QDNLQDQG/XKNDVWKDQWKH
RWKHUFXOWLYDUV 7DEOHLQSDSHU,9 +RZHYHUDFXOWLYDUFRPELQDWLRQZLWKORZ
VXVFHSWLELOLW\ 6DORPH$QDNLQ KDGWKHVDPHSRSXODWLRQVL]HDVDFRPELQDWLRQ
ZLWKKLJKDQGORZVXVFHSWLELOLW\ 6DORPH5RVDOLQD 7KHUHIRUHZHVXJJHVWWKDW
FXOWLYDU LGHQWLW\ LV FUXFLDO IRU SHVW VXSSUHVVLRQ LQ PL[WXUHV EXW WKH GULYLQJ
PHFKDQLVPLVQRWEDVHGRQYDULDWLRQLQVXVFHSWLELOLW\EHWZHHQFXOWLYDUVZKLFK
LVSURSRVHGWRRFFXUYLD WKHGLOXWLRQHIIHFWZKHUHDUHVLVWDQWFRPSRQHQWUHGXFHV
SHVWVSUHDGWRWKHVXVFHSWLEOHFRPSRQHQW 0XQGW 



Figure 11. ([SHFWHG DQG REVHUYHG DSKLG SRSXODWLRQ VL]H SHU SORW LQ PL[WXUHV DQG GLIIHUHQFHV
EHWZHHQLQGLYLGXDOEDUOH\FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGVDQGPL[WXUHVHVWLPDWHGE\WKHSRSXODWLRQ
PRGHO PHDQZLWK&,  $ ([SHFWHG HPSW\V\PEROV DQGREVHUYHG EODFNV\PEROV DSKLG
SRSXODWLRQVL]HVLQFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVZLWKWKHDYHUDJHHVWLPDWHGSRSXODWLRQVL]HLQSXUHVWDQGV JUH\
OLQH DQGPL[WXUHV EODFNOLQH  % 6DORPH 6 JURZQZLWKRWKHUFXOWLYDUV $)/5 JURZQZLWK
63RVLWLYHGLIIHUHQFHVLQGLFDWHKLJKHUSRSXODWLRQVL]HVLQSXUHVWDQGV



1R GLIIHUHQFHV LQ DSKLG LPPLJUDWLRQ EHWZHHQ FXOWLYDU PL[WXUHV DQG
PRQRFXOWXUHV ZHUH IRXQG ZKHQ ZH DQDO\VHG WKH FDWFKHV RI ZLQJHG DSKLGV LQ
\HOORZZDWHU WUDSVLQWKHILHOGH[SHULPHQWV:HIRXQGQRUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
SUHGDWRUDEXQGDQFHDQGDSKLGDEXQGDQFH $SSHQGL[LQSDSHU,9 7KHUHIRUH
LWLVOLNHO\ WKDWWKHORZHUSRSXODWLRQVL]HLQVRPHRIWKHPL[WXUHVLVPHGLDWHG
WKURXJKSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQV ERWWRPXS DQGQRWE\ KLJKHUDEXQGDQFHRIQDWXUDO
HQHPLHV WRSGRZQ  DV VKRZQ LQ RWKHU VWXGLHV -RKQVRQ HW DO 
*UHWWHQEHUJHUDQG7RRNHU 
7KH VDPH FXOWLYDU FRPELQDWLRQV WKDW ZHUH OHVV DFFHSWHG E\ DSKLGV DIWHU
H[SRVXUHLQWKHODERUDWRU\ZHUHDOVROHVVDWWDFNHGLQILHOGWULDOV7KLVWRJHWKHU
ZLWKWKHILQGLQJVIURPSDSHU,,, VKRZVWKDWSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQVWKDWZLOOFRQWULEXWH
WRSODQWILWQHVV WKURXJKKLJKHUSURGXFWLYLW\RUUHGXFHGDSKLGSHUIRUPDQFH  D 
PXVWWDNHSODFHHDUO\LQDSODQW¶VGHYHORSPHQW E DUH WKHUHIRUH PHGLDWHGE\
YRODWLOH FRPSRXQGV DQG F  GHSHQG RQ ERWK RI WKH PL[HG FXOWLYDUV ¶ILWWLQJ
WRJHWKHU¶%\¶ILWWLQJWRJHWKHU¶ ZHPHDQ ZLWKUHJDUGWRHIIHFWVRQWKHLPSDLUPHQW
RI DSKLGV WKDW ERWK HPLWWHUV DQG UHFHLYHUV PXWXDOO\ UHVSRQG WR HDFK RWKHU¶V
YRODWLOH FXHV :LWK UHJDUG WR KLJKHU SURGXFWLYLW\ ZH GR QRW NQRZ ZK\ VRPH
FXOWLYDUV¶ILWWRJHWKHU¶EHWWHUWKDQRWKHUV6RPHFXOWLYDUVPLJKWKDYHDJUHDWHU
SODVWLFLW\ WRDGDSWWRHDFKRWKHU2WKHUVPLJKWQRWQHHGWRDGDSWWRQHLJKERXUV
GXH WR ODUJHU WUDLW GLIIHUHQFHV 6RPH SODQW LQWHUDFWLRQV PLJKW QRW EH VWURQJ
HQRXJKWRLQGXFHGHVLUHGHIIHFWVRUVRPHSODQWVPLJKWQRWUHVSRQGWRYRODWLOH
FXHV EHFDXVH WKHLU QHLJKERXUV ZHUH QRW FRQVLGHUHG DV SRWHQWLDO FRPSHWLWRUV
1HYHUWKHOHVV ZH KDYH GHPRQVWUDWHG WKH SKHQRPHQRQ RI SODQW QHLJKERXU
UHVSRQVHVYLDYRODWLOHVDQGWKHLUHIIHFWV RQWKHSODQWVWKHPVHOYHVDQGRQDSKLG
SHUIRUPDQFH :HKDYH WHVWHGRQO\YHU\ IHZFXOWLYDU FRPELQDWLRQVPRUHGDWDLV
QHHGHGWRSUHGLFWFRPSOHPHQWDU\LQWHUDFWLRQVDPRQJFXOWLYDUVWRIDFLOLWDWHWKH
FKRLFHRIFXOWLYDUVWREHPL[HG7KLVZLOORSHQVRIDU XQH[SORUHGSRWHQWLDO WR
RSWLPL]H FXOWLYDU PL[WXUHV IRU LPSURYHG FURS SURGXFWLRQ FRPELQHG ZLWK
LQFUHDVHGUHVLVWDQFHDJDLQVWLQVHFWSHVWV





&RQFOXVLRQVDQGIXWXUHGLUHFWLRQV

7KLV WKHVLV DGGUHVVHG WKH TXHVWLRQ RI KRZ SODQWSODQW FRPPXQLFDWLRQ DIIHFWV
SODQW DQG DSKLG UHVSRQVHV DQG ZKHWKHU LQFUHDVHG ERWDQLFDO GLYHUVLW\ LQ
DJULFXOWXUDO ILHOGV YLD FXOWLYDU PL[WXUHV DIIHFWV FURS SURGXFWLYLW\ DQG SHVW
VXSSUHVVLRQ
:HGHPRQVWUDWHG
3ODQWYRODWLOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQLVDJHQHUDOHYHQWQRWOLPLWHGWRGDPDJHGSODQWV
DQGLVPRUHDSKHQRPHQRQRIYRODWLOHHDYHVGURSSLQJUDWKHUWKDQVLJQDOOLQJ
3ODQWYRODWLOHVFDUU\LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHJURZWKGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHLUHPLWWHUV
9RODWLOHH[SRVHGSODQWVFDQSHUFHLYHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQDQGUHVSRQGZLWKVLPLODU
JURZWKVWUDWHJLHV
9RODWLOH LQGXFHG SODQWDGDSWDWLRQV WR QHLJKERXUJURZWKUDWHV PLJKW DQWLFLSDWH
IXWXUHUHVRXUFHGHILFLWVDQGFDQEHVHHQDVDSUHSDUDWLRQIRUIXWXUHFRPSHWLWLRQ
3ODQWYRODWLOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGLQGXFHGJURZWKFKDQJHVWDNHSODFHXQGHUERWK
ODERUDWRU\DQGILHOGFRQGLWLRQV
$SKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFHRIYRODWLOHH[SRVHGSODQWVZDVUHGXFHGLQVRPHFXOWLYDU
FRPELQDWLRQVDQGWKLVUHVSRQVHZDVUHFHLYHUDQGHPLWWHUVSHFLILF
*URZWK GHYHORSPHQW RI FXOWLYDUV JURZQ LQ PL[WXUHV LQLWLDOO\ VORZV EXW
DFFHOHUDWHVDIWHUDFFOLPDWLRQ
3ODQW LQWHUDFWLRQV WKDW ZLOO OHDG WR LQFUHDVHG SODQW ILWQHVV WKURXJK LQFUHDVHG
SURGXFWLYLW\RUSHVWVXSSUHVVLRQ PXVWWDNHSODFHHDUO\LQDSODQW¶VGHYHORSPHQW



&XOWLYDUPL[WXUHVJHQHUDOO\KDGKLJKHUSURGXFWLYLW\DQGSHVWVXSSUHVVLRQWKDQ
FXOWLYDUVJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGV
7KLVPL[LQJRXWFRPHZDVFDXVHGQHLWKHUWKURXJKDGGLWLYH QRUGLOXWLRQHIIHFWV
QRUGXHWRDSKLGFRORQL]DWLRQRUQDWXUDOHQHP\DEXQGDQFH
0L[LQJHIIHFWVRQSURGXFWLYLW\DQGSHVWDEXQGDQFHZHUHQHLJKERXUVSHFLILF DQG
PRVWSURQRXQFHGLQD IHZFXOWLYDUFRPELQDWLRQV
6XFK LQGLYLGXDO QHLJKERXU UHVSRQVHV FDQ H[SODLQ WKH YDULDELOLW\ LQ UHSRUWHG
PL[WXUHHIIHFWVIURP VWXGLHVHYDOXDWLQJFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVper se

5HVHDUFKRQSODQWUHVSRQVHVWRYRODWLOHFXHVKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKHFDSDFLW\RI
SODQWVWRPRGLI\WKHLUVWUDWHJLHVWRPHHWDGLYHUVLW\RIHFRORJLFDOFKDOOHQJHV7KLV
WKHVLV FRQWULEXWHV WR WKLV UHVHDUFK E\ VKRZLQJ WKDW SODQWV FDQ SHUFHLYH
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWJURZWKVWUDWHJLHVRIWKHLUQHLJKERXUVWKURXJKYRODWLOHV DQG
DUHDEOHWR UHVSRQG WRVXFKSDWWHUQV ZLWKDSSURSULDWH JURZWKUHVSRQVHV 3ODQWV
UHVSRQGWRWKHLUQHLJKERXU¶V LGHQWLW\ZLWKERWKDGDSWLYHDQGPDODGDSWLYHJURZWK
UHVSRQVHVDIIHFWLQJSODQWSURGXFWLYLW\DQGSHVWVXSSUHVVLRQ3ODQWDGDSWDWLRQWR
WKH ORFDO HQYLURQPHQW KDV HYROYHG WKURXJK VXUYLYDO RI WKH PRVW DGDSWLYH
JHQRW\SHVLQWKHZLOG:HKDYHVKRZQWKDWWKLVDGDSWLYHDELOLW\LVUHWDLQHGLQ
VRPHFXOWLYDUVHYHQDIWHUKXQGUHGVRI\HDUVRIFURSEUHHGLQJ

)XWXUHUHVHDUFKWDNLQJ WKHVDPHDSSURDFKDVLQWKLVWKHVLVVKRXOG
¾ FRQGXFW PRUH ILHOG H[SHULPHQWV SUHIHUDEO\ LQ GLIIHUHQW \HDUV )LHOG
H[SHULPHQWV VKRZ KRZ WKH WHVWHG RUJDQLVPV DUH DGDSWHG WR WKH SUHYDLOLQJ
DELRWLF FRQGLWLRQV VXFK UHVXOWV DUH PRUH DSSOLFDEOH WKDQ UHVXOWV IURP
DUWLILFLDOVHWWLQJV
¾ FRQWLQXHZLWKODERUDWRU\H[SHULPHQWVRQSODQWJURZWKDGDSWDWLRQWRH[DPLQH
ZKHWKHUYRODWLOHH[SRVHGSODQWVUHVSRQGHGWRWKHFXOWLYDULGHQWLW\RUWKHVL]H
RISODQWV
¾ WHVW FXOWLYDU UHVSRQVHV WR VSHFLILF FRPSRXQGV RU EOHQGV RI YRODWLOHV WKDW
SRWHQWLDOO\PHGLDWHSODQWJURZWKUHVSRQVHVWR LGHQWLI\FXOWLYDUVWKDWSURGXFH
KLJKHU\LHOGVUHGXFHSHVWGDPDJH ZKHQJURZQWRJHWKHU
¾ DQDO\VHZKHWKHUWKHUHLVDFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQFKDQJHGSODQWWUDLWVDQGDSKLG
SRSXODWLRQGHYHORSPHQWREVHUYHGLQILHOGH[SHULPHQWV



)XWXUHUHVHDUFKWDNLQJDQHZDSSURDFKPLJKW
¾ DVVHVVDSKLGEHKDYLRXUDOUHVSRQVHVWRYRODWLOHH[SRVHGSODQWVLQROIDFWRU\DQG
IHHGLQJ H[SHULPHQWV (YDOXDWLRQ RI ROIDFWRPHWHU DQG (3* HOHFWULFDO
SHQHWUDWLRQJUDSK GDWDFDQJLYHLQGLUHFWLQIRUPDWLRQ DERXWSRVVLEOHFKDQJHV
LQWKHYRODWLOHSURILOHVRUKRVWSODQWTXDOLW\RIH[SRVHGSODQWV 'DKOLQHWDO
7UĊELFNLHWDO 
¾ DQDO\VH WKH SKORHP VXJDU FRPSRVLWLRQ RI SODQWV H[SRVHG WR YRODWLOHV IURP
DQRWKHUFXOWLYDUEHFDXVHDSKLGVFDQEHQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWHGE\DQHOHYDWHG
&1UDWLRLQWKHSKORHP .DUOH\HWDO 
¾ HYDOXDWH WKH JXW FRQWHQW RI DSKLG QDWXUDO HQHPLHV WR GHWHFW WURSKLF OLQNV
EHWZHHQ SUHGDWRUV DQGR. padi. 3LWIDOO WUDS FDWFKHV IURP ILHOG H[SHULPHQWV
RQO\ SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH DFWLYLW\ GHQVLW\ RI QDWXUDO HQHPLHV EXW D
PROHFXODU JXW FRQWHQW DQDO\VLV FDQ UHYHDO LI WKH FDSWXUHG SUHGDWRUV KDYH
FRQWULEXWHGWRWKHELRORJLFDOFRQWURORIWKHVHDSKLGV 6]HQGUHLHWDO 
7KLV PHWKRG DOVR SURYLGHV LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW LQWUDJXLOG SUHGDWLRQ RU
FDQQLEDOLVP SUHGDWRUVIHHGRQHDFKRWKHU ZKLFKPLJKWGLVUXSW ELRORJLFDO
FRQWURORIDSKLGV 6]HQGUHLHWDO .
¾ LQYHVWLJDWH JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ RI SODQWV LQ UHVSRQVH WR YRODWLOH H[SRVXUH RI
QHLJKERXULQJ SODQWV EHFDXVH GHIHQFH JHQHV PLJKW EH DFWLYDWHG DQG FRXOG
KDYHDIIHFWHGDSKLGSODQWDFFHSWDQFH 0DUNRYLFHWDO 

:KHQWDLORULQJHIILFLHQWVWDEOHDQGSUHGLFWDEOHFXOWLYDUPL[WXUHVRQHVKRXOGQRW
FKRRVHFXOWLYDUVE\WKHLUFKDUDFWHULVWLFVZKHQJURZQLQSXUHVWDQGV3ODQWWUDLWV
DUHKLJKO\SODVWLFDQGRQHJHQRW\SHFDQH[SUHVVGLIIHUHQWSKHQRW\SHVGHSHQGLQJ
RQLWVSODQWQHLJKERXU&XOWLYDUVVKRXOGLQVWHDGEHVHOHFWHGEDVHGRQKRZWKH\
LQWHUDFWZLWKHDFKRWKHU6RIDUUHVHDUFKKDVQRWHODERUDWHGDIUDPHZRUNWKDW
ZRXOG DOORZ VHOHFWLQJ WKH EHVW FXOWLYDU FRPELQDWLRQV )XWXUH UHVHDUFK FRXOG
PDNH FXOWLYDU PL[WXUHV D PRUH UHOLDEOH WRRO IRU SURGXFWLYH DQG VXVWDLQDEOH
DJULFXOWXUDOV\VWHPV
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a b s t r a c t
Plant volatile signals can provide important information about the physiological status and genetic identity of the emitter, and nearby plants can use this information to detect competitive neighbours. The
novelty of these signals is that plants eavesdropping to volatiles of undamaged neighbours respond with
typical competition responses, even before competition takes place, initiating speciﬁc growth responses
that can increase their competitive capacity. This preparing for future competition mechanism affects the
behaviour and abundance of herbivore pests and their natural enemies. Previously, such responses were
only known to occur in response to volatiles released by damaged plants. However, volatile interactions
occur only in speciﬁc combination of species/genotypes, indicating that plants use volatile signals in the
detection and adaption only to substantial competitive neighbours.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Plant volatile signals
From its ﬁrst moment, a growing plant is exposed to various
challenges affecting its survival and the plant can respond to this
in different ways. Growth condition at the site sets a frame for
plant resources to respond to these changes. By spending a lifetime rooted to the same place, as a consequence of their speciﬁc
nature, neighbouring plants constantly share the same available
resources. Thus, coexistence with other plants is permanent and the

∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Crop Production Ecology, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Box 7043, SE-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden.
E-mail address: velemir.ninkovic@slu.se (V. Ninkovic).

most important challenge that individual plants face during their
life cycle. In order to prepare for competition with nearby plants
and possible upcoming threats, plants monitor and detect reliable
signals, to which they respond with great sensitivity and discrimination (Ballarè and Casal, 2000; Clark et al., 2001; Trewavas, 2005).
In order for a plant to survive, it must detect the presence of
competing individuals, both of the same species (conspeciﬁc) and
different species (heterospeciﬁc), and then adapt appropriately
(Hutchings and Dekroon, 1994; Callaway and Aschehoug, 2000;
Fridley et al., 2007; Murphy and Dudley, 2009; Ruberti et al., 2012).
The consequent signalling that plants perceive forces them to distinguish between crucial signals predicting competitive neighbours
from insigniﬁcant ones not crucial for their own ﬁtness. Plants

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ppees.2016.09.005
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respond to competitors through physiological and morphological
changes that increase their ﬁtness (Callaway et al., 2003; Crutsinger
et al., 2006; Violle et al., 2009). They have developed strategies
such as competition, confrontation and tolerance (Novoplansky,
2009) to outgrow (Franklin, 2008), suppress (Inderjit et al., 2011) or
tolerate (Valladares and Niinemets, 2008) proximate neighbours.
Plants detect neighbouring plants through different kinds of signals, such as quality of light (Izaguirre et al., 2006; Franklin, 2008;
Keuskamp et al., 2010), acoustic (Gagliano et al., 2012; Appel and
Cocroft, 2014), root exudates (Biedrzycki et al., 2010), root emitted
volatile organic compounds (Delory et al., 2016), airborne volatile
organic compounds (Ninkovic et al., 2013), ﬂoral volatiles (Caruso
and Parachnowitsch, 2016) and touch (Braam, 2005; Markovic et al.,
2014). Among the crucial signals are airborne volatile signals, which
are constantly released by plants into their surroundings. The adaptive strategy of the plants exposed to volatiles depends strongly
on the emitter’s identity (Ninkovic, 2003; Kellner et al., 2010) and
its physiological status (Braam, 2005). Physiological changes in
plants responding to volatile signals can cause changes, such as
different volatile proﬁles, which can then be perceived by other
plants and organisms (Ninkovic et al., 2013; Dahlin et al., 2015).
This paper aims to review the present knowledge on airborne
volatile-mediated interactions between plants and the implications
of these interactions on different trophic levels. We also identify
some research areas that call for increased attention.

2. Volatiles as signals in detection of competitive
neighbours
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) can offer important informative value about the physiological stage of each individual in
plant communities. The production and emission of VOCs is developmentally regulated, increasing during the early stages of the
development when leaves are young and decreasing after maturity
(Dudareva et al., 2000). The way in which plants respond to these
volatile stimuli depends heavily on the signiﬁcance of perceived
information and neighbour identity, which can be highly related to
the age of the receiver. Thus, younger plants are more responsive to
future competition than older ones (Novoplansky et al., 1990). Since
the emitter plant releases volatile signals constantly in its environment, it can be exploited by nearby plants as a cue for competitive
neighbours, thereby initiating growth responses that increase the
competitive power of eavesdropping plants (Dicke et al., 2003; Heil
and Karban, 2010). The genetic identity of neighbours can have a
signiﬁcant impact on the receiver’s growth and development, since
the plants share the same available resources but may have different needs. The capacity of an individual plant to recognise nearby
kin or strangers and respond differently to their presence represents an important trait that helps plants adjust their competitive
ability to a speciﬁc neighbour (Fridley et al., 2007; Murphy and
Dudley, 2009).
Volatile emissions from undamaged neighbouring plants can
be important signals in the process of plant adaption to the presence of potential competitors. For example, Ninkovic (2003) tested
two barley varieties that were exposed to each other in laboratory experiments where all other types of interactions were
prevented except via volatiles. Plants of the barley variety Kara
that had previously been exposed to VOCs of variety Alva allocated more biomass to their roots than unexposed plants or Kara
exposed to VOCs of other Kara plants. An increased root biomass in
young receiver plants may contribute to their ﬁtness by boosting
their capacity for below-ground competition through root proliferation into nutrient-rich patches. A decreased red:far-red light
act as the earliest neighbour-detection signal in competition for
light (e.g., Dicke and Baldwin, 2010; Pierik and de Wit, 2014) which

induces elongation and affects the VOCs’ emission rate of exposed
plants (Kegge et al., 2013). In another experiment, the emitting
Alva plants grown in low red:far-red conditions showed typical
shade avoidance, increasing in biomass allocation to shoots and
changing emission of their volatile blend (Kegge et al., 2015). Such
altered volatile emission of Alva induced a typical shade avoidance
response of exposed Kara plants that accumulated more resources
into shoot- and leaf-biomass than to roots. These examples show
that VOCs acts as detecting signals that have important informative value about the physiological status of neighbouring plants,
which can induce responses in receiving plants to prepare for
future competition. The extraordinary novelty of plants’ ability
to use volatile cues to predict the existence of forthcoming competitive neighbours is reﬂected in the response that occurs even
before competition takes place. This preparing for future competition mechanism also operates between undamaged neighbours
of different species: potato plants that were previously exposed to
volatiles from onion plants changed their volatile proﬁle by releasing considerably greater quantities of two terpenoids (Ninkovic
et al., 2013). Such responses were previously only known to occur
in response to volatiles released by damaged plants (Dicke and
Baldwin, 2010; Karban et al., 2014). Thus, VOCs carry information
about whether neighbouring plants are under attack, but also about
the emitter plants themselves, which enables them to make speciﬁc
preparations for future competition.
The above examples show that VOCs (a) act as neighbour detection signals, (b) mediate inter- and intraspeciﬁc plant interactions,
(c) have important informative value about neighbouring plants,
and (d) induce responses in receiving plants that prepare for future
competition. However, there is a need for further studies to provide
knowledge about the underlying mechanisms that are responsible
for plants’ ability to adapt to competitive neighbours by responding to their volatiles. Interactions between plants are very complex
and may have signiﬁcant ecological implications. The fact that the
behaviour of insects can be affected gives this phenomenon even
wider ecological signiﬁcance.

3. VOCs induced responses and tritrophic interactions
Volatile interactions between undamaged plants induce
changes in receiving plants with the potential to inﬂuence organisms at higher trophic levels (Fig. 1A and Table 1) (Glinwood et al.,
2011; Ninkovic et al., 2013). The term ‘allelobiosis’ has been introduced to describe this process and its effects on receiving plants
and at higher trophic levels (Pettersson et al., 2003; Ninkovic et al.,
2006). In natural habitats, the leaves of birch Betula spp. adsorb and
then re-release speciﬁc herbivore repelling volatiles produced by
Rhododendron tomentosum Harmaja, reducing their attractiveness
to herbivorous insects (Himanen et al., 2010). Broccoli also showed
the same ability to adsorb and re-release R. tomentosum volatiles,
becoming less susceptible to Plutella xylostella (L.) oviposition and
less favoured and damaged by their larvae (Himanen et al., 2015).
The changed volatile emission of onion-exposed potato plants in
the above mentioned example resulted in the avoidance of both
winged and wingless Myzus persicae (Sulzer) morphs (Ninkovic
et al., 2013; Dahlin et al., 2015), indicating that active response to
volatiles from neighbouring plants may even have effects on herbivorous insects. However, this only occurs in speciﬁc combinations
of plant species. Thus, volatile chemical interactions between different weed species and barley only affected aphid plant acceptance
after exposure of two weed species, indicating that these types of
interactions are dependent on the plant species involved (Glinwood
et al., 2004; Ninkovic et al., 2009; Dahlin and Ninkovic, 2013).
It has been hypothesised that diversiﬁed crops cause a reduction
in the abundance of herbivorous insects (Norris and Kogan, 2005).
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Fig. 1. Volatiles released from nearby undamaged (A) heterospeciﬁc and (B) conspeciﬁc competitor induce adaptive responses in receiving plant with further implications on
other trophic levels. (C) Changed volatile emission after damage (herbivore or mechanical force) of heterospeciﬁc or (D) conspeciﬁc competitors induce adaptive responses
in receiving plants with further implications on other trophic levels.

However, some studies have indicated that diversiﬁcation had no
effect, or increased herbivore densities. In a review of 150 studies on the effects of diverse agro ecosystems on insect herbivores,
Risch, Andow and Altieri (Risch et al., 1983) found that 53 per cent
of the herbivore species were less abundant in diverse systems,
18 per cent increased, 20 per cent showed a varied response and
8 per cent did not differ between the systems. The variable effect
of increased botanical diversity on the occurrence of herbivores
could be due to differences in the adaptability of plants to respond
to neighbours. The fact that not all plants responded to volatile signals from their speciﬁc neighbours suggests that plants may not
respond to insigniﬁcant signals or may not consider their neighbours as potential competitors. Thus, the ability of plants to adapt
to a speciﬁc neighbour is dynamic, which can have different outcomes on speciﬁc plant–insect interactions (Dahlin and Ninkovic,
2013). Neighbouring plants that are not considered competitors
still may have a beneﬁcial role to focal plants due to the processes
of associational resistance (Barbosa et al., 2009) which may make
plants less exposed to pest attack (Marquis et al., 2002; Himanen
et al., 2015).
However, VOCs have been shown to even induce responses in
different varieties/genotypes of the same plant species that affect
plant defence against herbivores (Fig. 1B). Changes in the growth of
receivers and biomass allocation patterns in barley, after exposure
to another variety (Ninkovic, 2003), indicate that certain physio-

logical changes within plants could have further implications on
herbivores. Pettersson et al. (1999) were the ﬁrst to show that
volatile communication between different barley varieties may
reduce the acceptability of exposed plants for Rhopalosiphum padi
L. Certain combinations of barley genotypes, followed by volatile
exposure, signiﬁcantly reduced aphid acceptance, both in laboratory and ﬁeld experiments (Ninkovic et al., 2002). As a consequence
of the selection process, some barley varieties became good signal
emitters while other varieties became better receivers. In general,
older barley genotypes displayed a greater tendency to respond
to volatile exposure, whereas more recent ones are more likely
to be inducers (Kellner et al., 2010). Genotypes that had shown
a reduced aphid acceptance also responded to volatile exposure
from a particular different genotype with lower aphid growth
(Ninkovic and Åhman, 2009). Studies have shown that interaction between plants in diverse wheat variety mixtures reduces
R. padi performance, affecting mother aphid size that decreased
offspring production and lower aphid population (Shoffner and
Tooker, 2013; Grettenberger and Tooker, 2016). The empirical
results of these studies support the notion that volatile communication represents an effective and rapid means of signalling among
plants providing information of the same or different individuals
as the emitter.
In plant population, individuals react differently to cues of surrounding plants, which may beneﬁt responders by increasing the
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Table 1
Survey of the examples on volatile communication between undamaged plants of the same and different species with the speciﬁc effects on tritrophic interactions due to
induced responses of the receiving plants.
Author(s)

Emitter plant

Receiver

Induced effects

a) Between different plant species
Glinwood et al. (2004)
Ninkovic et al. (2009)
Dahlin and Ninkovic (2013)
Ninkovic et al. (2013)

Certain weed species
Certain weed species
Certain weed species
Onion

Barley
Barley
Barley
Potato

Dahlin et al. (2015)
Himanen et al. (2010)
Himanen et al. (2015)

Onion
Rhododendron tomentosum
R. tomentosum

Potato
Betula pendula
Brassica oleracea

Ninkovic and Pettersson (2003)
Vucetic et al. (2014)

Couch grass/thistle
Onion

Barley
Potato

Reduced aphid acceptance
Reduced aphid acceptance
Reduced aphid population development
Changed volatile proﬁle, reduced aphid host plant
acceptance and aphid immigration rate
Reduced aphid plant acceptance
Adsorption and re-release of herbivore repelling volatiles
Adsorption and re-release of speciﬁc volatiles, reduced
oviposition and larval feeding
Increased attractiveness of ladybirds
Changed olfactory responses of aphids, increased
attractiveness of ladybirds

b) Between varieties of the same plant species
Ninkovic (2003)
Barley
Kegge et al. (2015)
Barley in reduced light
Pettersson et al. (1999)
Barley
Kellner et al. (2010)
Barley
Ninkovic and Åhman (2009)
Barley
Ninkovic et al. (2002)
Barley

Barley
Barley
Barley
Barley
Barley
Barley

Shoffner and Tooker (2013)
Grettenberger and Tooker (2016)
Ninkovic et al. (2011)

Wheat
Wheat
Barley

Wheat
Wheat
Barley

inclusive ﬁtness of close neighbours. There is a clear beneﬁt in the
VOCs’ detection and response to the presence of the “right” neighbour (speciﬁc genotype), as it may affect insect behaviour. The
above mentioned examples conﬁrm the beneﬁt for signal receivers
and strengthen the hypothesis that an increasing genotypic diversity in crop ﬁelds could greatly improve insect pest management
(Cantelo and Sanford, 1984; Power, 1991; Ninkovic et al., 2002;
Tooker and Frank, 2012; Grettenberger and Tooker, 2015). Interactions between plants are context dependent and inﬂuenced not
only by species or genotype but also by the environment and the
physiological state of the plants (Andow, 1991; Barbosa et al., 2009;
Barton and Koricheva, 2010).

4. Herbivore predator responses to volatile interactions
between undamaged plants
Interactions between undamaged plant species can lead to the
alternation of habitat and prey searching behaviour of predatory
insects, even when prey were not present (Fig. 1A) (Price et al.,
1980; Bottrell et al., 1998; Ninkovic and Pettersson, 2003; Glinwood
et al., 2009; Ninkovic et al., 2011). Thus, ladybird occurrence was
signiﬁcantly higher in patches containing either couch grass Elytrigia repens (L.) Desv. ex Nevski or thistles Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.
then in weedless patches in a barley ﬁeld (Ninkovic and Pettersson,
2003). Subsequent laboratory studies showed that it was not the
VOCs of the weeds by themselves that attracted the ladybirds;
instead, ladybirds were more attracted to the VOCs of barley plants
that were previously exposed to VOCs from C. arvense than to that
of unexposed barley (Ninkovic and Pettersson, 2003). These ﬁndings are in line with another study showing that ladybirds were
signiﬁcantly more attracted to onion-exposed potato that resulted
in an increased emission of two terpenoids than unexposed potatoes (Vucetic et al., 2014). These ﬁndings suggest that changed
VOCs induced by volatile communication between plants can affect
attraction of predators, which can be an underlying mechanism
that contributes to an increased abundance of natural enemies in
botanically diverse ﬁelds (Vucetic et al., 2014).
Effects of volatile communication between genotypes of the
same plant species on the third trophic level have also been

Biomass allocation to roots
Biomass allocation to shoots
Reduced aphid acceptance and growth
rate in certain varieties combinations
Reduced aphid acceptance in certain varieties
combinations
Reduced aphid growth rate
Reduced aphid offspring production
Increased attractiveness for ladybirds

reported (Fig. 1B) (Johnson, 2008; Glinwood et al., 2009; Ninkovic
et al., 2011). Signiﬁcantly more ladybirds were found in plots sown
with two different barley varieties than in pure plots of either
variety alone (Ninkovic et al., 2011). Supporting laboratory studies showed that ladybirds were attracted to VOCs of one variety
exposed to another and also to the combined VOCs of two different varieties (Glinwood et al., 2009; Ninkovic et al., 2011). Theory
suggests that increased plant species diversity cause a reduction
in pest abundance due to an increased number of natural enemies (Andow, 1991; Haddad et al., 2009; Randlkofer et al., 2010).
The question remains as to whether decreased pest abundance is
caused by higher numbers of their natural enemies or by associational resistance of neighbouring plants that decreases the amount
of damage to crop plants (Barbosa et al., 2009; Dahlin and Ninkovic,
2013).

5. Plant volatiles carry information about upcoming threats
Plants’ volatiles can also carry information about potential
upcoming threats from their surrounding neighbours. Herbivorous
insects or mechanical damage rapidly initiate the assaulted plants
to substantially change their volatile proﬁle and release herbivoreinduced plant volatiles (HIPVs) (Mithöfer et al., 2005; Wasternack
et al., 2006; D’Auria et al., 2007; Mumm and Dicke, 2010) that are
not typical for undamaged plants (Dicke, 1999; Hare, 2011). These
HIPVs have important informative value for undamaged neighbours (Karban and Maron, 2002; Arimura et al., 2010), which helps
them predict impending herbivore attack and induce plant defence
responses, which make plants less attractive and suitable hosts
for herbivores (Fig. 1C) (Heil and Kost, 2006; Baldwin et al., 2006;
Karban et al., 2010; Pearse et al., 2013). In such situations, neighbouring unattacked plants may have a huge advantage compared
to the signal emitter, which requires resources for defence that
would otherwise be used in competition for above- and belowground resources with undamaged neighbours. However, HIPVs
released from a damaged plant also have an important informative role for the emitter itself as within-plant signals that aim to
inform other organs of the same plant about the threat. The primary function of HIPVs released after tissue damages is to transmit
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signals within the same plant (Heil and Ton, 2008) but not to inform
neighbours. This is of particular importance for plants, as the vascular signal transport is much slower than for volatile signalling
(Orians, 2005).
Close relatives have more similar chemotypes, conﬁrming that
volatile signals from close damaged kin provide more reliable
information than those obtained from strangers (Karban et al.,
2014). Such individuals of the same chemotype exchange signals
more effectively and were signiﬁcantly less herbivore damaged
than individuals of different chemotypes. A recent study showed
that tomato plants absorbed (Z)-3-hexanol emitted by herbivore
attacked conspeciﬁc neighbours and converted to (Z)-3-hexenylvicianoside that is effective in suppressing growth and survival of
cutworms (Sugimoto et al., 2014). Also, maize plants infested by
Mythimna separata (Walker) released a speciﬁc blend of volatiles
that induce defence responses in conspeciﬁc neighbouring plants,
reducing larval development immediately after exposure or up to
ﬁve days later (Ali et al., 2013). The ratio between speciﬁc compounds and their concentration is crucial for receiving plants in
preparation for upcoming threats. Wounded Pyrethrum plants,
Tanacetum cinerariifolium (Trevir.) Sch. Bip. increased the emission
of several terpenoids, which were only effective in the biosynthesis
of pyrethrin in neighbouring undamaged plants when all of the ﬁve
components were included in the blend (Ueda et al., 2012). Many
of the inducible and highly reactive HIPVs were shown to have a
limited life-time in the atmosphere, ranging from a couple of minutes up to 24 h (Yuan et al., 2009). A greater degree of resistance
in receiving plants against herbivores is related to a longer exposure period and a higher accumulation of volatile compounds from
infested plants (Choh et al., 2004).
It has been demonstrated that Trifolium pratense L. grown
together with conspeciﬁcs signiﬁcantly reduced the emission of
total and herbivore induced volatiles compared to T. pratense grown
together with Dactylus glomerata L. or growing alone (Kigathi
et al., 2013). Such a response of T. pratense to the presence
of conspeciﬁcs was attributed to a reduced possibility of attack
by specialist herbivores and minimised eavesdropping of herbivore attack information by neighbours (Fig. 1D). Considering
the fact that different plant species emit speciﬁc HIPVs blends
and grow at different distances from each other, it is reasonable to state that the defence induction in receiving plants is
highly correlated to exposure time, emitter relatedness and the
reactivity of released HIPVs with atmospheric oxidants. Under natural conditions, volatile exchange between plants of the same
species can occur at distances up to 60 cm, while the effective response distance between individuals of different species
is much smaller, at 15–20 cm (Karban et al., 2006). It has also
been demonstrated that partial defoliation of Alnus glutinosa (L.)
induced resistance to the beetle Agelastica alni (L.) in neighbouring plants of the same species, which declined in the plants with
increased distance from defoliated trees (Dolch and Tscharntke,
2000).
Even mechanically damaged plants can release volatile signals that carry information about upcoming threats. Mechanically
damaged sagebrush, Artemisia tridentata Nutt. induced resistance
to herbivores in neighbouring plants of the same or different
species (Karban et al., 2000; Karban and Shiojiri, 2009). Conspeciﬁc receivers suffered much less damage after exposure to
mechanically damaged sagebrush due to accumulation of defencerelated transcripts, which occur in similar ways to that observed
in herbivore-attacked plants (Kessler et al., 2006). Volatile signals
from genetically related individuals have a much stronger effect, in
terms of reducing herbivore damage to exposed plants, than signals
from less closely related plants (Karban et al., 2013).
The above examples clearly show that chemical cues from both
undamaged and damaged plants induce responses in undamaged
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plants. In nature, most plants have to struggle with competing
neighbours before they get damaged by herbivores. Therefore, it
is expected that plant responses to VOCs of undamaged competitors can have an even wider ecological signiﬁcance as responses to
HIPVs.
6. Herbivore predator responses to volatile interactions
between damaged plants
Volatiles from damaged plants can also induce responses in
neighbouring plants, making them more attractive to herbivore
natural enemies (Fig. 1C and D) (Dicke and Van Loon, 2000;
Ninkovic et al., 2001; Kessler and Baldwin, 2002; Haddad et al.,
2009; Dicke and Baldwin, 2010; Van Wijk et al., 2011). Volatiles
released from infested plants are also known to induce changes
in neighbouring plants, protecting them indirectly by attracting
natural enemies (Bruin et al., 1992; Ninkovic et al., 2001). In a
wind-tunnel experiment, unattacked Lima bean plants, Phaseolus
lunatus L. were exposed to volatiles emitted by lima bean plants that
were infested by spider-mites Tetranychus urticae Koch. After four
to ﬁve days, the odour of Lima plants exposed to upwind of infested
plants were more attractive to predatory mites Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot than unexposed Lima beans. The predatory
mites responded similarly to cotton plants Gossypium hirsutum L.
treated in the same way (Dicke et al., 1990).
7. Conclusions and future prospects
Research on plant responses to volatile signals has demonstrated the capacity of plants to modify their strategies to meet
a diversity of ecological challenges. Experimental evidence has
shown that volatile communication between plants plays an
important role in responding processes where induced plant traits
contribute to mechanisms with tritrophic importance. As these
changes are properties of individuals, it is necessary to scale
from the level of the individual to the level of communities and
ecosystems in order to understand the indirect effects of a plant’s
adaptive capacity. The present review has shown that volatile signals from undamaged plants mediate similar effects on tritrophic
interactions as signals from herbivore-attacked plants. Nevertheless, volatile signals from intact plants have attracted less scientiﬁc
attention than signals from damaged plants, which have been studied extensively during the last four decades.
With regard to the operating mechanisms, there is still a considerable lack of knowledge and understanding of the consistency
of inducible systems to the developmental stage of neighbouring
plants. There is currently insufﬁcient knowledge about the limits of
inducible responses in relation to necessary costs for successfully
growth and reproduction. The role of inducible plant responses
and allelobiotic mechanisms calls for an increased understanding
of several ecological, biological and genetic aspects. Phenotypes
adapted to a certain plant community may express rather epigenetic responses to surroundings that would probably occur in
subsequent generations. Recent studies have shown the ability of
plants to differentiate volatile signals informing them about possible threats. It is still unknown whether plants respond only to
on-going threats or whether they preserve energy to react to signals predicting even more severe forthcoming threats. The more
signals point to risk, the greater the chance of a real threat.
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Plants perceive the growth pattern of their neighbours through volatiles
and adapt their own growth strategy accordingly.
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Abstract
Very little is known about communication between undamaged plants and how this affects plant
growth. We exposed one barley cultivar to volatiles of different cultivars with contrasting growth strategies (fast, intermediate, and slow growing) separately and evaluated how this affected traits of the
exposed plants. We found that the growth strategy of a barley plant changed in accordance with the
growth pattern of the cultivar whose volatiles it was exposed to. For most measured plant traits cultivar
Luhkas had significantly higher values than the other cultivars. For exposed plants, those exposed to
Luhkas also had the highest values for plant-, leaf- and stem- biomass, stem height and relative growth
rate. Positive correlations between trait values of inducer and responder plants were found for the biomass of stems and roots, the leaf- and stem mass fraction, root volume, and for the length of roots with
a volume higher than 1.5cm3. The results suggest that plants are able to perceive information about the
growth pattern of neighbouring plants via their volatiles, adding a new dimension to plant behaviour
and community processes.

Keywords: future competition, growth pattern, plant adaptation, plant behaviour, plant communication,
plant perception, plant-plant interaction, plant plasticity, volatile organic compound

Introduction
As sessile organisms, plants must adapt to a constantly changing environment. Accordingly,
they have evolved mechanisms for sensing their
surroundings and responding appropriately
(Ballarè & Casal, 2000; Clark et al., 2001;
Trewavas, 2005). The identity of immediate
plant neighbours may have in this sense the
greatest impact for a plant, sharing available resources. When neighbour cues indicates a competitor, perceiving plants can respond with
changes in their growth pattern, adjusting their
physiology, morphology and phenotype accordingly (Pierik & De Wit, 2014; Kessler, 2015;
Ninkovic et al., 2016; Novoplansky, 2016).
Plants can perceive a range of cues from neighbouring plants, such as the quality of light
(Franklin, 2008), root exudates (Biedrzycki et
al., 2010) or volatile organic compounds
(Ninkovic et al., 2013). Volatile cues are important as they can reach neighbours before being shading or contact occurs (Ninkovic et al.,
2016).

Plants have developed a communication system to transmit information based on volatile organic compounds (Holopainen & Blande, 2012;
Ueda et al., 2012). Plants constantly release
these volatiles and neighbouring plants can use
them as a cue for sensing competitors, thus initiating growth responses that increase the competitive power of eavesdropping plants (Dicke et
al., 2003; Heil & Karban, 2010). During the last
three decades, a substantial number of studies
have investigated plant-plant communication
via herbivore-induced plant volatiles (reviewed
by Hare, 2011; Turlings & Erb, 2018). Far less
is known about plant communication between
undamaged plants and how this affect plant
growth.
The ability of an individual plant to recognize
neighbours, as competitors or harmless individuals is an important trait that allowing plants to
adapt their competitive adjustments to a specific
neighbour (Fridley et al., 2007; Murphy & Dudley, 2009). Plants translate neighbour cues into
the most appropriate adaptive responses by
changing their allocation patterns, for example
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investing in height to avoid shading (Fiorucci &
Fankhauser, 2017) or root growth for acquisitioning more nutrients (Craine & Dybzinski,
2013). In a recent study, barley plants grown in
low red:far-red conditions developed typical
shade avoidance responses (increased biomass
allocation to shoots), and changed their pattern
of volatile emission (Kegge et al., 2015). Other
barley plants grown in normal light and exposed
only to volatiles from the low red:far-red plants
also responded with a shade avoidance growth
pattern. This indicates that plant volatile cues
can have informative value about the physiological status of the emitters. Further, such cues
could potentially be used by receivers to predict
forthcoming stress, with responses initiated even
before the stress occurs. There is currently a lack
of knowledge about whether volatile substances
can transmit information about the architecture
and growth pattern of emitting plants, and if receiving plants can respond to such information.
This is what we aimed to answer in this study.
We exposed one barley cultivar to volatiles
of two different cultivars plus the same cultivar,
separately, and evaluated how this affected different plant traits of the exposed plants. We hypothesize that the growth pattern of a barley cultivar changes in accordance with the growth pattern of the cultivar to whose volatiles it is exposed.

Materials and methods
Volatile exposure of one cultivar to another

Spring barley cultivars Luhkas, Salome and
Fairytale (Scandinavian Seed AB, Sweden)
were selected, because of their different growth
strategies (fast, intermediate, and slow growing
respectively) in previous field experiments
(Dahlin et al., paper III). The experiment consisted of three treatments – Fairytale exposed to
volatiles from Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas
separately – randomly placed and spatially arranged in 12 blocks. Barley seeds were germinated in Petri dishes between two filter papers
for 48 hours in a climate room maintained at 18–
22°C, a light regime of L16:D8 and 70% relative
humidity. Light was provided by HQIE lamps
(Hortilux Schréder, HPS 400 Watt, Holland) –
one lamp per square meter. Germinated seeds of
the same size were transferred to perforated cylindrical polyethylene tubes (1 m and 5 mm Ø)
filled with washed sand (Silversand 55, Sibelco
Europe, Mölndal, Sweden) and placed under the
bench. Transparent two-chamber cages (each 10
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x 10 x 80 cm) consisting of an inducing and receiving chamber (Ninkovic, 2003) were placed
above the plant pairs. Air was sucked through an
opening in the inducing chamber and volatiles
from the inducing cultivar followed the airflow
to the cultivar in the receiving chamber before
being vented outside the room. Irrigation with
tap water started two days before sowing, to establish appropriate sand moisture for plant
growth. Nutrition (102 mg N, 20 mg P, 86 mg
K, 8 mg S, 6 mg Ca, 8 mg MG, plus micro nutrients l-1; Wallco Cederroth International, Falun, Sweden) was provided by an automated irrigation system five days after sowing, when
plants started to develop their second leaves. The
light intensity at each position was measured
with Apogee Quantum flux device (Apogee Instruments Inc, Logan, USA) by placing the sensor close to the plant positions. Due to limited
space, the experiments were repeated three times
until 24 replicates per treatment were obtained.
Sampling

Two periodic harvests were done, at 15 and 25
days after establishment of the experiments.
Shoots were cut at ground level and leaves were
separated from the stems. Roots were washed
carefully with water, scanned in a Perspex dish
filled with water and the root length and volume
were calculated by using WinRHIZO Pro V
2007 software (Regent Instruments, Québec,
Canada). To determine the specific leaf area
(SLA), leaves were also scanned for each plant
individual separately. Leaves, stems and roots
were dried for 48 h at 70°C and weighed separately for each plant. To analyse biomass distribution of individual plant organs, the leaf mass
fraction LMF (leaf dry mass per total plant dry
mass), the stem mass fraction SMF (stem mass
per total plant dry mass), and the root mass fraction RMF (root dry mass per total plant dry
mass) were calculated. To quantify the speed of
plant growth, the relative growth rate (RGR)
was calculated as the dry mass increase per
aboveground biomass per day between the two
harvest time points. RGR was calculated by
pairing plants: the plant with the highest biomass
at 15 days after sowing (das) with the plant with
the highest biomass at 25 das; and the second
largest at 15 das with the second largest at 25
das, and so on (Hunt, 1987). Plant traits were
measured at early growth stages, when phenotypic plasticity has most impact on plants, because phenotypic plasticity is costly and later on,
plants need resources for seed production.

Statistical analyses

Differences in plant trait responses were analysed only at 25 das, because in a similar study
(Ninkovic, 2003), no significant growth responses were found at 15 das.
Plant trait differences

Differences in plant traits between the inducing
plants (cultivars Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas),
and between the Fairytale plants exposed to
VOCs from Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas were
analysed with generalized linear models (GLM)
with Gamma errors with a “log” link in lme4
(Bates et al., 2015) in R (R Core Team, 2016).
We analysed whole plant traits (biomass, and
height), leaf traits (leaf biomass, leaf area and
SLA), stem traits (biomass and height), root
traits (biomass, length and volume) as well as
LMF, SMF and RMF, the shoot to root ratio
(S/R) and the RGR. One model was run for each
plant trait, with cultivar (inducing cultivar for
exposed plants), experiment and light intensity
as fixed effects. Differences between the inducing cultivars and the responding Fairytale were
analysed separately. Block was not used in the
analyses due to uneven replication between experiments and because there was no spatial separation between the blocks. The factor that varied across the room – light intensity – was accounted for in the analyses.
Pairwise correlations of plant traits

The effect of the individual inducing plants
(Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas) on trait values of
the exposed plants (Fairytale) was analysed in
pairwise correlations, i.e. each exposed plant
was paired with its inducer in the data. We used
GLM with Gamma errors with a “log” link, with
trait value of inducing plant, experiment and
light intensity as fixed effects. We did not include cultivar of the inducing plants in the analyses because of multicollinearity, as cultivars
differ in their trait values. Therefor we analysed
differences between cultivars and effects of inducer plants (regardless of the cultivar) separately.

Results
Descriptive growth pattern

In general, the three inducing cultivars differed
in their growth pattern: Fairytale is a slow growing cultivar, with a small leave area, Salome is
characterized by high SLA, and Luhkas is a fast
growing cultivar, with large and heavy plants.
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For most plant traits, we observed a pattern
with the highest trait values for Luhkas, followed by Salome and Fairytale 25 das. Exceptions to this pattern were observed for Salome,
which had the highest SLA and leaf area values,
and for Fairytale, with the highest leaf mass- and
root mass fraction (Table 1).
Among exposed Fairytale plants, those exposed to Luhkas had overall higher trait values
25 das except for SLA, which was highest in
Fairytale exposed Fairytale (Table 2).
Plant trait differences

The inducing cultivars had different growth
patterns (Fig. 1). Luhkas had significantly highest values for all plant traits compared to the
other cultivars, except for root mass- and volume, and the length of roots thicker than
1.5mm (Table 1). Salome had significantly
higher leaf mass- and area, and shoot to root ratio than Fairytale, and Fairytale showed a significantly higher RMF than the other cultivars
at 25 das (Table 1).
Among exposed Fairytale plants, those
exposed to Luhkas had significantly higher
plant- leaf- and stem mass, stem height and
RGR than Fairytale exposed to the other
cultivars (Fig. 2; Table 2). Fairytale plants
exposed to volatiles of Salome had significantly
longer stems compared to Fairytale exposed
Fairytale (Fig. 2). Fairytale plants exposed to
volatiles of Fairytale had significant higher
SLA than Fairytale exposed to the other
cultivars (Table 2).
Pairwise correlations of plant traits

Positive correlations between trait values of inducer and responder plants were found for
stem- and root biomass, LMF, SMF, root volume, and for the length of thick roots (volume
higher than 1.5cm3) ( Fig. 3; Table 3). This
means, for example, that an inducing plant with
a high stem mass was associated with a higher
stem mass in the responder plant. No significant correlations between inducer and responder plants were found for total plant mass,
plant- and stem height, root length, leaf mass,
leaf area, SLA, RMF, shoot to root ratio, and
the length of roots with a volume less than
0.25cm3 (Table 3).

Discussion
We show that plants of a particular barley cultivar express a different phenotype, when exposed
to volatiles from another cultivar. The novelty of
our study is that a plant responded with a similar
growth pattern to the cultivar whose volatiles it
was exposed to. This suggests that plants are
able to perceive information about the growth
pattern of neighbouring plants via volatiles,
providing a novel perspective on plant behaviour and community processes.
In our study, all plants were grown under
similar conditions, except for their volatile environment. Fairytale plants that shared the volatile
environment with another cultivar resembled
each other. To what extend such adaptive plasticity gives a competitive advantage to inducing
or responding plants remains to be investigated
in further experiments. For example, will coexisting plants with similar traits compete more for
resources than plants with traits that differ more?
There are many examples in the literature of
plastic growth responses of plants in response to
neighbours when grown together, mainly
through stem elongation, root growth and photosynthetic chemistry (e.g. Broz et al., 2010; Chen
et al., 2012; Elhakeem et al., 2018). In these
studies, plants interact through light cues or root
exudates. However, published examples of phenotypic growth responses induced by plant
neighbour volatiles are rare (but see Ninkovic,
2003; Kegge et al., 2015). Ninkovic (2003)
found that the barley cultivar Kara exposed to
volatiles from Alva allocated more biomass to
roots compared with Kara exposed Kara. According to Tilman (1988), a biomass allocation
to plant organs that are close to limiting resources would favour the growth of these organs. Unfortunately, the inducer plants were not
measured in Ninkovic (2003), so it is unknown
whether the biomass allocation observed in that
study was an adaptive response to the inducer
plants.
Trait values of the responding plants were in
general smaller compared to traits of the inducers. However, it should be emphasized that
plants were not at their final size at sampling, so
our results reflect a temporal allocation of resources. Dahlin et al. (paper III), found that barley plants grown in cultivar mixtures developed
slower early in the season and grew faster later
on compared with plants grown in single cultivar

stands. It would be interesting to test if the exposed plants in the current study also grow faster
at later growth stages. The seeds in both studies
originated from plants grown in pure stands. If
this environmental information were to be expressed epigenetically, the new environment
(another neighbour) might be a stress factor resulting in slow development. When this stress is
permanent, the magnitude of the stress response
decreases; plants habituate and can invest again
in faster growth.
Positive correlations of plant traits were
found for stem-, but also root related traits. If an
inducer plant of any tested cultivar had a higher
root volume (higher root mass and thicker
roots), the exposed Fairytale plant responded
with increased root growth. Larger plants need
thicker roots to anchor the plant to the soil and
move water and nutrients to the leaves.
Ongoing analyses and experiments are
needed to reveal how plant traits of inducers and
receivers developed between the two harvest
time points and whether there are differences in
the volatile profiles of inducing and receiving
cultivars. Our model could not distinguish
whether the variation in the dataset depended on
the cultivar or the size of the inducing plant, because they were correlated. It will be interesting
to conduct experiments in which plants are exposed to volatiles from a different cultivar but
with the same size. Further, it would be interesting to test whether exposure to volatiles from an
inducer cultivar that is shorter than the responding plants also results in growth responses. In
this case, our hypothesis is that plants of a certain height respond to volatiles from shorter
plants with similar adaptive growth responses as
when exposed to longer plants. When a plant
neighbour is shorter than the focal plant, there is
no competition for light and therefore no reason
to invest in growth. Regardless of whether it is
the cultivar or the size of the inducer that resulted in changed growth responses in exposed
plants, the results suggest that responding plants
have the ability to discriminate between volatile
signals from different neighbours.
The current results add a new dimension to
plant coexistence, showing that volatiles of different plants can induce growth changes in
neighbouring plants. Such interactions should be
taken into account in studies that investigate the
traits of plants growing in the neighbourhood of
other plants.
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Figure 1. Mean plant trait values of the inducing cultivars Fairytale (F), Salome (S) and Luhkas (L), 25 days after sowing. Significant
differences (P < 0.05) are indicated by different letters.
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Figure 2. Mean plant trait values of cultivar Fairytale exposed to volatiles of Fairytale (FїF), Salome (SїF), and Luhkas (LїF),
25 days after sowing. Significant differences (P < 0.05) are indicated by different letters.
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Figure 3. Pairwise correlations of the effect of individual inducing plants (Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas) on trait values of receiver
plants (Fairytale), 25 days after sowing.
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Table 1. Generalised linear model output (Estimates, Standard error, t- and p-value) testing differences of plant traits of inducing
cultivars Fairytale, Salome and Luhkas, 25 days after sowing, n = 24. Cultivar Fairytale was used as reference, and cultivar, light
intensity and experiment as fixed effects. Significance codes (* p<0.05; ** p<0.01; ***p<0.001).
Intercept

Salome

Lukas

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3
0.98 ± 0.10

Total plant mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-1.24 ± 0.15

0.17 ± 0.11

0.29 ± 0.11

0.09 ± 0.07

0.46 ± 0.13

t-value

-8.23

1.52

3.59

1.27

3.66

9.00

Pr (>|t|)

1.2 e-11***

0.13

0.01*

0.21

0.0005***

4 e-13***

Est. ± SE

-2.62 ± 0.16

0.23 ± 0.12

0.43 ± 0.12

0.11 ± 0.08

0.66 ± 0.14

1.55 ± 0.12

t-value

-16.36

1.97

3.64

1.40

4.90

13.3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.05

0.0005***

0.17

7 e -6***

< 2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

-1.89 ± 0.13

0.24 ± 0.10

0.28 ± 0.10

0.11 ± 0.06

0.44 ± 0.11

0.65 ± 0.09

t-value

-14.55

2.46

2.94

1.73

3.97

6.85

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.02*

0.005**

0.09

0.0002***

3 e-9***

Est. ± SE

-3.24 ± 0.14

0.07 ± 0.10

0.17 ± 0.11

0.10 ± 0.07

0.55 ± 0.12

1.02 ± 0.10

t-value

-22.84

0.65

1.65

1.50

4.62

9.88

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.52

0.10

0.14

2 e-5***

1 e-14***
0.31 ± 0.03

Stem mass (g)

Leaf mass (g)

Root mass (g)

Plant height (cm)
Est. ± SE

3.81 ± 0.04

-0.005 ±0.03

0.07 ± 0.03

0.02 ± 0.02

0.09 ± 0.03

t-value

110.0

-0.21

2.75

1.40

2.92

12.4

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.83

0.008**

0.17

0.005**

2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

2.46 ± 0.06

-0.09 ± 0.05

0.11 ± 0.05

0.07 ± 0.03

0.24 ± 0.04

-

t-value

41.35

-1.93

2.16

1.76

6.04

-

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.06

0.04*

0.08

1 e-6***

-

Est. ± SE

4.16 ± 0.11

0.27 ±0.08

0.17 ± 0.08

0.09 ± 0.05

0.27 ± 0.09

0.26 ± 0.08

t-value

39.17

3.43

2.15

1.79

3.02

3.36

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.001**

0.04*

0.08

0.004**

0.001**

Est. ± SE

6.95 ± 0.13

0.09 ± 0.10

0.34 ± 0.10

0.11 ± 0.06

0.64 ± 0.11

1.10 ± 0.10

t-value

53.17

0.92

3.45

1.75

5.80

11.5

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.36

0.001***

0.09

2 e-7***

< 2 e-16***
0.95 ± 0.10

Stem height (cm)

Leaf area (cm2)

Root length (cm)

Root length < 0.25mm ø (cm)
Est. ± SE

6.32 ± 0.13

0.12 ± 0.10

0.43 ± 0.10

0.11 ± 0.07

0.72 ± 0.11

t-value

47.41

1.18

4.35

1.69

6.42

9.76

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.24

5 e -5***

0.10

2 e-8***

2 e-14***

Est. ± SE

-2.15 ± 0.41

0.27 ± 0.30

0.59 ± 0.30

0.46 ± 0.20

2.42 ± 0.34

3.54 ± 0.30

t-value

-5.30

0.91

1.97

2.30

7.05

12.0

Pr (>|t|)

1.5 e -6***

0.36

0.05

0.03*

1 e-9***

< 2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

-0.16 ± 0.15

0.07 ± 0.11

0.21 ± 0.11

0.11 ± 0.07

0.55 ± 0.12

1.27 ± 0.10

t-value

-1.10

0.67

1.97

1.55

4.45

12.0

Pr (>|t|)

0.28

0.50

0.05

0.13

3 e-5***

< 2 e-16***

Root length > 1.5mm ø (cm)

Root volume (cm3)

Specific leaf area (cm2 g-1)
Est. ± SE

6.08 ± 0.04

0.006 ± 0.03

-0.13 ± 0.03

-0.01 ± 0.02

-0.16 ± 0.04

-0.39 ± 0.03

t-value

145.5

0.18

-4.07

-0.68

-4.60

-12.8
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Intercept

Salome

Lukas

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.86

0.0001***

0.50

2 e-5***

< 2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

-1.34 ± 0.05

0.06 ± 0.03

0.14 ± 0.03

0.001 ± 0.02

0.18 ± 0.04

0.54 ± 0.03

t-value

-29.70

1.77

4.09

0.06

4.63

16.3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.08

0.0001***

0.96

2 e-5***

< 2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

-0.52 ± 0.06

-0.006 ±0.04

-0.11 ± 0.04

0.02 ± 0.03

-0.10 ± 0.05

-0.42 ± 0.04

t-value

-9.20

-0.14

-2.57

0.54

-2.2

-10.3

Pr (>|t|)

2 e -13***

0.89

0.01*

0.59

0.03*

2 e-15***

Est. ± SE

-1.93 ± 0.05

-0.11 ± 0.04

-0.11 ± 0.04

-0.01 ± 0.03

0.04 ± 0.04

0.01 ± 0.04

t-value

-38.06

-3.02

-2.82

-0.54

0.88

0.32

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.004**

0.007**

0.59

0.38

0.75

Est. ± SE

1.72 ± 0.05

0.15 ± 0.03

0.16 ± 0.03

0.02 ± 0.02

-0.02 ± 0.04

0.02 ± 0.03

t-value

38.10

4.59

4.68

0.93

-0.43

0.51

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

2 e-5***

1.5 e-5***

0.36

0.67

0.61

Est. ± SE

-2.95 ± 0.12

0.28 ± 0.16

0.39 ± 0.17

-

-

-

t-value

-25.4

1.72

2.42

-

-

-

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.09

0.02*

-

-

-

Stem mass fraction

Leaf mass fraction

Root mass fraction

Shoot to root ratio

Relative growth rate (g g-1 d-1)

Table 2. Generalised linear model output (Estimates, Standard error, t- and p-value) testing differences of plant traits of cultivar
Fairytale exposed to volatiles of Fairytale (F > F), Salome (S > F) and Luhkas (L > F), 25 days after sowing, n = 24. Cultivar F > F
was used as reference, and cultivar, light intensity and experiment as fixed effects. Significance codes (* p<0.05; ** p<0.01;
***p<0.001).
Intercept

S>F

L>F

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Total plant mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-1.42 ± 0.13

0.11 ± 0.10

0.22 ± 0.10

0.09 ± 0.07

0.44 ± 0.11

0.54 ± 0.10

t-value

-10.86

1.16

2.24

1.41

4.01

5.72

Pr (>|t|)

2 e-16***

0.25

0.03*

0.16

0.0002***

3 e-7***

Est. ± SE

-2.70 ± 0.15

0.13 ± 0.11

0.25 ± 0.11

0.09 ± 0.07

0.56 ± 0.13

0.96 ± 0.11

t-value

-18.28

1.17

2.26

1.20

4.49

8.93

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.25

0.03*

0.24

3 e-5***

6 e-13***
0.27 ± 0.08

Stem mass (g)

Leaf mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-1.97 ± 0.17

0.10 ± 0.09

0.19 ± 0.09

0.09 ± 0.06

0.38 ± 0.10

t-value

-16.89

1.14

2.22

1.61

3.86

3.19

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.26

0.03*

0.11

0.0003***

0.002**

Est. ± SE

-3.32 ± 0.14

0.11 ± 0.10

0.20 ± 0.10

0.09 ± 0.07

0.44 ± 0.12

0.48 ± 0.10

t-value

-23.52

1.04

1.94

1.29

3.65

4.65

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.30

0.06

0.20

0.0005***

2 e-5***

Root mass (g)

Plant height (cm)
Est. ± SE

3.80 ± 0.04

0.05 ± 0.03

0.04 ± 0.03

0.02 ± 0.02

0.12 ± 0.03

0.24 ± 0.03

t-value

107.34

1.78

1.67

0.85

3.82

9.27
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Intercept

S>F

L>F

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.08

0.10

0.40

0.0003***

2 e-13***

Est. ± SE

2.39 ± 0.06

0.10 ± 0.05

0.13 ± 0.05

0.03 ± 0.03

0.20 ± 0.04

-

t-value

42.55

2.13

2.87

1.01

5.15

-

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.04*

0.007**

0.32

1 e-5***

-

Est. ± SE

4.04 ± 0.09

0.08 ± 0.07

0.13 ± 0.07

0.07 ± 0.04

0.27 ± 0.08

0.08 ± 0.07

t-value

45.23

1.15

1.89

1.59

3.58

1.16

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.25

0.06

0.12

0.0007***

0.25

Est. ± SE

6.94 ± 0.14

0.10 ± 0.10

0.14 ± 0.10

0.13 ± 0.07

0.44 ± 0.11

0.53 ± 0.10

t-value

51.51

1.05

1.42

1.98

3.80

5.36

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.30

0.16

0.05

0.0003***

1 e-6***

Est. ± SE

6.36 ± 0.14

0.11 ± 0.10

0.14 ± 0.10

0.14 ± 0.07

0.49 ± 0.12

0.37 ± 0.10

t-value

45.43

1.09

1.32

2.06

4.16

3.58

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.28

0.19

0.04*

10 e-5***

0.0007***

Est. ± SE

-1.47 ± 0.61

0.11 ± 0.45

0.68 ± 0.45

0.20 ± 0.30

1.66 ± 0.52

1.61 ± 0.45

t-value

-2.40

0.23

1.50

0.65

3.19

3.61

Pr (>|t|)

0.02*

0.82

0.14

0.52

0.002**

0.0006***

Est. ± SE

-0.24 ± 0.14

0.09 ± 0.10

0.16 ± 0.11

0.12 ± 0.07

0.40 ± 0.12

0.70 ± 0.10

t-value

-1.65

0.82

1.49

1.65

3.33

6.70

Pr (>|t|)

0.10

0.41

0.14

0.10

0.001**

6 e-9***
-0.18 ± 0.03

Stem height (cm)

Leaf area (cm2)

Root length (cm)

Root length < 0.25mm ø (cm)

Root length > 1.5mm ø (cm)

Root volume (cm3)

Specific leaf area (cm2 g-1)
Est. ± SE

6.02 ± 0.04

-0.03 ± 0.03

-0.06 ± 0.03

-0.02 ± 0.02

-0.11 ± 0.03

t-value

149.9

-0.92

-1.86

-1.11

-3.27

-6.32

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.36

0.07

0.27

0.002**

3 e-8***

Est. ± SE

-1.27 ± 0.03

0.01 ± 0.02

0.03 ± 0.02

-0.003 ± 0.01

0.11 ± 0.03

0.39 ± 0.02

t-value

-43.73

0.45

1.34

-0.24

4.58

18.39

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.66

0.19

0.81

2 e-5***

< 2 e-16***
-0.25 ± 0.02

Stem mass fraction

Leaf mass fraction
Est. ± SE

-0.56 ± 0.03

-0.007 ±0.02

-0.02 ± 0.02

0.003 ± 0.01

-0.06 ± 0.02

t-value

-21.53

-0.38

-0.84

0.24

-2.83

-13.3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.71

0.41

0.81

0.006**

< 2 e-16***

Est. ± SE

-1.90 ± 0.04

0.001 ± 0.03

-0.02 ± 0.03

-0.007 ± 0.02

0.004 ± 0.03

-0.06 ± 0.03

t-value

-48.47

0.05

-0.76

-0.34

0.12

-1.94

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.96

0.45

0.74

0.91

0.06

Est. ± SE

1.75 ± 0.05

-0.0008±0.03

0.03 ± 0.03

0.01 ± 0.02

-0.002 ± 0.04

0.06 ± 0.03

t-value

38.99

-0.03

0.79

0.47

-0.06

1.94

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.98

0.43

0.64

0.95

0.06

Est. ± SE

-3.46 ± 0.08

0.16 ± 0.11

0.29 ± 0.11

-

-

-

t-value

-43.4

1.41

2.57

-

-

-

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e-16***

0.16

0.01*

-

-

-

Root mass fraction

Shoot to root ratio

Relative growth rate (g g-1 d-1)
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Table 3. Generalised linear model output (Estimates, Standard error, t-and p-value) testing the effect of inducer plant trait values on
trait values of the receiving plants in pairwise comparisons, 25 days after sowing, n = 24. Significance of difference (* p<0.05; **
p<0.01; *** p<0.001) is marked in bold.
Intercept

Inducer trait value

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Total plant mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-1.40 ± 0.14

0.24 ± 0.12

0.10 ± 0.07

0.38 ± 0.12

0.37 ± 0.13

t-value

-10.35

1.96

1.52

3.19

2.89

Pr (>|t|)

2 e -15***

0.05

0.13

0.002**

0.005**

Stem mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-2.64 ± 0.15

0.55 ± 0.24

0.10 ± 0.07

0.50 ± 0.13

0.72 ± 0.15

t-value

-17.85

2.26

1.42

3.80

4.92

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.03*

0.16

0.0003***

6 e -6***

Leaf mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-1.96 ± 0.13

0.46 ± 0.29

0.10 ± 0.06

0.33 ± 0.11

0.18 ± 0.10

t-value

-15.71

1.58

1.63

3.03

1.77

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.12

0.11

0.004**

0.08

Root mass (g)
Est. ± SE

-3.34 ± 0.15

2.66 ± 1.15

0.09 ± 0.07

0.33 ± 0.13

0.23 ± 0.15

t-value

-22.57

2.32

1.31

2.58

1.57

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.02*

0.19

0.01*

0.12

Plant height (cm)
Est. ± SE

3.91 ± 0.09

-0.002 ± 0.002

0.02 ± 0.02

0.12 ± 0.03

0.27 ± 0.04

t-value

45.98

-1.10

1.35

3.74

6.59

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.28

0.18

0.0004***

9 e -9***
-

Stem height (cm)
Est. ± SE

2.53 ± 0.12

-0.006 ± 0.01

0.05 ± 0.03

0.21 ± 0.06

t-value

20.73

-0.62

1.48

3.78

-

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.54

0.15

0.0007***

-

Est. ± SE

4.04 ± 0.11

0.0009 ±0.0009

0.08 ±0.05

0.25 ± 0.08

0.05 ± 0.07

t-value

36.63

0.93

1.65

2.98

0.66

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.36

0.10

0.004**

0.51
3 e -1 ± 1 e -1

Leaf area (cm2)

Root length (cm)
Est. ± SE

7 e +0 ± 1 e -1

6 e -5 ± 3 e -5

1 e -1 ± 7 e -2

3 e -1 ± 1 e -1

t-value

50.80

1.85

1.92

2.82

2.41

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.07

0.06

0.007**

0.02*

Est. ± SE

6 e +0 ± 1 e -1

8 e -5 ± 7 e -5

Root length <0.25mm ø (cm)
1 e -1 ±7 e -2

4 e -1 ± 1 e -1

2 e -1 ± 1 e -1

t-value

44.69

1.33

2.06

3.14

1.82

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.19

0.04*

0.003**

0.07

Est. ± SE

-2.00 ± 0.58

0.18 ± 0.06

0.27 ± 0.29

1.42 ± 0.51

t-value

-3.47

3.13

0.94

2.77

1.17

Pr (>|t|)

0.0009***

0.003**

0.35

0.007**

0.25

Est. ± SE

-0.23 ± 0.14

0.10 ± 0.04

0.11 ± 0.07

0.32 ± 0.13

0.41 ± 0.15

t-value

-1.63

2.36

1.60

2.51

2.63

Pr (>|t|)

0.11

0.02*

0.12

0.02*

0.01*

Root length > 1.5mm ø (cm)
0.60 ± 0.51

Root volume (cm3)

Specific leaf area (cm2 g-1)
+0

Est. ± SE

6e

t-value

133.1

13

±5e

-2

4e

-5

0.90

±4e

-5

-3 e -2 ± 2 e -2

-1 e -1 ± 4 e -2

-2 e -1 ± 3 e -2

-1.31

-3..05

-5.91

Intercept

Inducer trait value

Light intensity

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.37

0.20

0.003**

1 e -7***

Est. ± SE

-1.43 ± 0.05

0.62 ± 0.15

-0.004 ± 0.01

0.08 ± 0.02

0.27 ± 0.04

t-value

-28.54

4.09

-0.32

3.34

7.68

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.0001***

0.75

0.001**

10 e -11***

Est. ± SE

-0.76 ± 0.09

0.35 ± 0.14

0.0003 ± 0.01

-0.04 ± 0.02

-0.18 ± 0.03

t-value

-9.02

2.43

0.02

-1.93

-5.53

Pr (>|t|)

4 e -13***

0.02*

0.98

0.06

6 e -7***

Stem mass fraction

Leaf mass fraction

Root mass fraction
Est. ± SE

-1.90 ± 0.08

-0.026 ± 0.47

-0.009 ± 0.02

0.003 ± 0.02

-0.055 ± 0.03

t-value

-24.0

-0.06

-0.47

0.10

-1.87

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.96

0.64

0.92

0.07

Shoot to root ratio
Est. ± SE

1.73 ± 0.09

0.003 ± 0.01

0.01 ± 0.02

-0.002 ± 0.04

0.06 ± 0.03

t-value

18.45

0.25

0.51

-0.05

1.90

Pr (>|t|)

< 2 e -16***

0.81

0.61

0.96

0.06
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Abstract
Little is known about how cultivars grown in mixture change phenotypically, and how this affects
mixture performance. The altered local environment in cultivar mixtures can result in plastic responses
of plant functional traits, potentially increasing or decreasing individual fitness. We aim to determine
if spring barley cultivars show different phenotypic trait responses when grown in mixtures with different cultivars, whether these responses depend on the neighbouring cultivar identity and how this
contributes to productivity. Five cultivars were grown in pure stands and in four pairwise mixtures in
two years field experiments. Plant traits related to development, growth, nitrogen economy, and reproduction were measured to identify temporal patterns of genotypic variation and plastic response to
neighbouring plants. Evidence was found for plastic changes in growth related traits of cultivars grown
in mixtures compared to pure stands. Plants in cultivar mixtures developed slower early in the season,
and grew faster later on. In some mixtures, higher nitrogen uptake and accumulation efficiency were
found, as well as higher grain and biomass production. Competitive release through niche differentiation and resource partitioning can explain the increased grain and biomass production in some cultivar
combinations. This study contributes to understanding how productivity in cultivar mixtures may be
affected by plastic adaptation of plant functional traits, depending on the environment created by neighbouring genotypes. We show that morphological, physiological and phenological characteristics of
barley cultivars tend to change when grown with other cultivars, becoming more similar than traits of
plants grown in pure stands. We show that the lowest possible level of botanical diversity in agricultural fields can significantly affect plant growth and development, depending on the cultivar neighbourhood. The results indicate that plastic interactions between cultivars might be an important driver
behind the variability in reported mixing effects of previous studies. Investigations of individual plant
trait responses to various cultivar environments are needed to identify the most promising cultivar
mixtures and to tailor more efficient, stable and predictable cropping systems.
Keywords: adaptive plasticity, biodiversity, biomass allocation, competition, cultivar mixture, genotype, phenotype, productivity

Introduction
Genotypic diversity in agriculture can promote
vegetative and reproductive yield (Cook-Patton
et al., 2011; Reiss & Drinkwater, 2017). However, reviews and meta-analyses have revealed
substantial variability of these functions in crops
– genotypic diversity did not always give higher
yields than their component pure stands (Kiær et
al., 2009; Reiss & Drinkwater, 2017; Borg et al.,
2018). Therefore, a better understanding of the
processes underlying crop genotypic diversity
on productivity is needed in order to (i) explain
why some studies find positive effects whereas

others do not, and (ii) enable predictive development of sustainable agricultural cropping systems based on genotype diversity.
Productive agriculture usually depends on
large amounts of nitrogenous fertilizers, which
are expensive and energy consuming, and their
use is often associated with great environmental
risks (e.g., leaching to groundwater, climate gas
emissions) and decreased ecological sustainability in agriculture. An improvement of nitrogen
(N) uptake and use efficiency of crop plants is
thus of key importance for maintaining productivity and at the same time improve sustainability in agriculture. Though stated in many studies
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that productivity is improved in cultivar mixtures through complementary, compensation or
facilitation, it has not been examined in detail
how N uptake and use efficiency is affected (e.g.
Brooker et al., 2008; Creissen et al., 2013).
Functional traits are morphological, physiological and phenological aspects modulating
plant performance via their effects on growth,
survival and reproductive output (Violle et al.,
2007). Most plant traits are generally considered
to be plastic (Schlichting, 2002), thereby allowing single genotypes to adapt to local environmental conditions by producing differential phenotypes. Trait plasticity has been shown to increase (Cahill & McNickle, 2011, Ninkovic et
al., 2016; Novoplansky, 2016) or decrease
(Grenier et al., 2016) individual fitness. In this
study, we define plasticity as a genotype-dependent characteristic, varying between crop
cultivars and different environmental stimuli. In
this case, the growth environment was changed
through the choice of the neighbouring cultivars.
A large amount of studies has investigated phenotypic plasticity in response to environmental
factors and in response to plant neighbours of
other species (reviewed by Gratani, 2014). In
spite of the altered environments present in cultivar mixtures compared to pure stands (e.g.
light regimes in the altered canopies), very little
is known about trait plasticity in cultivar mixtures and the extent to which this affects plant
growth and development, and in turn cultivar interaction and mixture performance. Essah and
Stoskopf (2001) studied mixture performance of
barley cultivars with different plant heights.
They found a yield advantage compared with
pure stands, but not in all combinations. Further,
they did not measure if plants responded to mixing with plastic responses, which could have explained why not all mixtures were more productive in their study. In this study, we assessed a
wide range of plant traits of cultivars grown in
mixtures and pure stand, covering plant growth,
vigor, stretching, development, nitrogen economy and reproduction. Yet, understanding plastic responses that allow cultivars to reallocate biomass is fundamentally important to explain diversity-productivity relationships and significant for designing sustainable and productive
cropping systems.
To study plastic responses of functional traits
in barley, we manipulated barley diversity in
two successive field experiments, in which cultivars were grown in plots of pure stands and in
two-cultivar mixtures in alternate-rows, enabling cultivar identification of individual plants
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for measurements and sampling. This made it
possible to evaluate individual plant traits at cultivar level rather than stand level, and their interactions with neighbouring cultivars. With the
idea in mind that phenotypic responses to neighbouring plants are dynamic, several plant traits
were measured at different occasions to identify
developmental plasticity of barley plants in response to plant neighbourhood.
The aim of this study was to determine if a
specific cultivar shows different phenotypic responses in functional traits when grown with another cultivar in alternate rows and if this varies
dependent on the component cultivars. We hypothesize that
x biomass and grain production is promoted by
mixtures (overall effect of mixing),
x traits of individual cultivars differ when
grown in a mixture as compared to a pure
stand (plastic trait response to mixing),
x plastic trait responses depend on the cultivar
neighbourhood of the focal plant individual
(neighbourhood effect, i.e. the site of plant
neighbours growing beside it), and
x traits and properties of two cultivars become
more similar when the plants grow in a mixture (adaptive similarity, i.e. release from
competition-derived niche reinforcement).

Materials and methods
Field experiments

Two field trials were conducted in Central-Eastern Sweden at the Lövsta field research station
(59°52´N, 17°48´E) of the Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences in 2015 and 2016. The
five spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) cultivars Salome, Fairytale, Rosalina, Anakin and
Luhkas (Table 1) were grown in pure stands and
in two-cultivar combinations. The cultivar Salome was included as a component in all mixtures because it is known to induce plant responses in other cultivars (Dahlin et al., 2018).
The fields were sown in the beginning of May
with 400 seeds m-2 and a row spacing of 12.5 cm.
Each of the nine treatment plots (3 ×9 m) represented a replicate and the plots were placed in in
a randomized complete block design with six
blocks, having a distance of 1 m between plots.
The corridors between the plots were unsown
and regularly weeded by hand.

Acquisition of trait data

A wide range of plant traits was assessed in each
plot, covering plant development, growth and
vigor, stretching, nitrogen economy and reproduction. The number of tillers per plant was estimated along two representative meter transects
following the rows in each plot by counting the
number of plants before the onset of tillering.
After BBCH 29 (Lancashire et al., 1991), the
number of tillers on the same transects were
counted and divided by the original number of
plants, providing estimates of the number of tillers per plant. As a measure of plant development, the growth stage of each of five randomly
chosen plants per cultivar per plot was determined 13 July 2015 (52 days after sowing) and
28 June 2016 (47 days after sowing). In addition,
the average growth stage across treatments was
recorded on the day of all other trait assessments. The leaf chlorophyll content was assessed in five randomly selected plants per cultivar per plot. Three leaves (the first to the third
leaf measured downwards) of each plant were
measured, using a SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter
(Konica Minolta sensing inc, Japan). This was
done at flowering (BBCH 61) in 2015 and at
emergence of the flag leaf (BBCH 40) in 2016.
The selected plants were then cut at soil surface,
and the three leaves were detached and scanned
individually, using a flatbed scanner (EPSON
Perfection 4900 3.4, Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada). Leaf area was then quantified, using Win-RHIZO Pro V 2007 software (Regent
Instruments, Quebec, Canada). Those leaves
were also weighed, after drying at 70°C for 24h
and the specific leaf area was calculated. Biomass production was assessed by destructive
sampling of ten randomly chosen plants per cultivar per plot at three time points: when first
tiller was visible (BBCH 21), at early flowering
(BBCH 61) and at maturity (BBCH 87). Plant
material was dried at 70 °C for 24 h before measuring the dry weight. The plant height was measured manually from the soil surface to the end of
the upper leaf sheath (Pérez-Harguindeguy et
al., 2013) on ten randomly chosen plants per cultivar per plot. This was done at advanced tillering (BBCH 24, at this time point it was the leaf
length measured), booting (BBCH 47) and early
flowering (BBCH 61) in 2015, as well as at
jointing (BBCH 31) and emergence of the flag
leaf (BBCH 40) in 2016. The number and height
of nodes of these plants were also recorded. Nitrogen content and grain mass were assessed on
plants along the above mentioned transects
which were harvested by cutting at soil surface
at maturity (BBCH 87). Following oven drying
at 70 °C for 24 h, the green biomass was ground
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with a ball mill (MM 400, Retsch, Haan, Germany) and the N concentrations were analysed
by Near Infrared Transmittance (InfratecTM
1241 Grain Analyser, FOSS, Hillerød, Denmark). Barley heads were threshed, using a stationary research thresher/blower (SiemensSchuckert, Germany) and estimates of grain
mass and N content in the grains were recorded,
using the same method for N content in the
grains as for leaf N content. The time points of
measurements and sampling differ for the two
years due to limiting weather conditions.
Calculations

To quantify the speed of plant growth, relative
growth rate (RGR, d-1) was calculated as the increase in aboveground biomass per day, using
the following equation (Hoffmann & Poorter,
2002):
ܴ= ܴܩ

(ln ܹଶ െ ln ܹଵ )
(ݐଶ െ ݐଵ )

(eq1)

where W1 and W2 are mean aboveground plant
dry weights at times t1 and t2, respectively. The
RGR was also quantified for the growth of plant
height, and referred to as relative stretching rate.
The specific leaf area (SLA, m2 g-1), used to
estimate a component of leaf biomass allocation,
was calculated as the leaf area per leaf weight
(Vile et al., 2005):
ܵ= ܣܮ

݈݂݁ܽ ܽ݉ ܽ݁ݎଶ
݈݂݁ܽ ݃ ݐ݄݃݅݁ݓ

(eq2)

The plant N economy was assessed using a
plant-based approach developed by Weih et al.
(2011), with terminology modified by Weih et
al. (2018). Accordingly, overall plant N accumulation efficiency (NAE) is the N amount in
the produced grain per unit N amount in the
sown grains (g g-1), broken down into three components as shown in equation 3.
ܷܰ = ܧܣே ή ܧே, ή ܥே,

(eq3)

where the mean N uptake efficiency (UN; g g-1)
is obtained as the mean N amount per plant during the growth period per N amount in the seed
grain. The grain-specific N efficiency (EN,g; g g1
) is obtained as the biomass of harvested grain
divided by the mean N amount per plant accumulated during the growth period, which reflects
the grains produced at final harvest per mean
plant N content (or N productivity). The grain N
concentration at final harvest (CN,g; g g-1) is obtained as the N carry-over from the whole plant

to the grains (the grain N allocation divided by
the grain biomass allocation at final harvest)
(Weih et al., 2011).
Differences in the final dry matter partition
(harvest index, HI) were calculated as the ratio
of harvested grain biomass to total aboveground
biomass (Gifford et al., 1984):
= ܫܪ

݈݃݀݁݅ݕ ݊݅ܽݎ
ܾ݈݅݀݁݅ݕ ݏݏܽ݉

(eq4)

Statistical analysis

Mixed linear models were employed for most
statistical analyses, using the nlme package in R
(Pinheiro et al., 2014). With the study focus being plant response rather than crop performance,
the genotype-within-plot was set as the experimental unit. Thus, when multiple plants were
subsampled within a plot, they were considered
as randomly selected representatives of any
plant growing in the stand. Field observations
and initial statistical tests identified non-linear
soil gradients in each field trial, significantly affecting most traits measured. In 2015, the gradient followed a third order polynomial, whereas
in 2016, the gradient followed a second order
polynomial. For this reason, year-specific analyses were conducted for each trait, including position variables in models of the general form

trait value ~ X + c1 + c2 + c3 + (gtplot) + İ

where c1, c2 and c3 denote first, second and
third polynomial orders of position in the field
(c3 used in 2015 only), gtplot denotes the random effect of ‘individuals of each genotype in a
plot’, and İ denotes the residual error. The main
term X varied among models, depending on the
plastic response to mixing being tested. For each
plant functional trait, overall response to mixing
was evaluated by setting diversity level as the
main factor, thus testing for differences in trait
values of plants (of any genotype) grown in mixtures and pure stands, respectively (i.e. plastic
response to mixing). Cultivar differences in plastic response to mixing were evaluated by using
cultivar, diversity level and their interaction as
three main factors and testing for an interaction
effect. The effect of cultivar pair (mixture) on
plastic response was evaluated by using mixture
identity, diversity level and their interaction as
three main factors and testing for an interaction
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effect. Neighbourhood effect was evaluated by
testing for this interaction effect on Salome only,
being grown in mixture with each of the other
four cultivars (adaptive similarity).
Release from competition-derived niche reinforcement was tested by assessing whether
traits of two cultivars became more similar when
they grew together in a mixture, as compared to
the growth in a pure stand. As a measure of such
adaptive similarity, we compared for each trait
the average difference between cultivar pairs in
WKHLU VKDUHG PL[WXUH µ¨ PL[¶  DQG LQ WKHLU UH
VSHFWLYH SXUH VWDQG µ¨ SXUH¶  XVLQJ RQH-way
ANOVA.
Overall plastic response was evaluated for all
traits combined and for each of a number of trait
groups, using the permutational multivariate
analysis of variance through distance matrices
included in the vegan package in R (Oksanen et
al., 2018). Trait groups comprised traits related
to height/stretching (plant height, number of internodes, internode height and height per biomass), growth and vigor (number of tillers, leaf
area, SLA, SPAD and biomass), N economy
(leaf N content, grain N concentrations, N uptake efficiency, yield-specific N efficiency and
NAE) and reproduction/yield (grain mass and
harvest index).
Prior to all analyses, normality and homoscedasticity were determined for each trait by plotting the observed values against their residuals,
and third-root or natural logarithm transformations were used to normalize variables with
skewed distribution. Each trait was analysed at
each measured time point (trial year and days after sowing).

Results
Overall effect of mixing

Mixing generally promoted final biomass and
grain production of cultivars (Table 2). Cultivar
mixtures had higher harvest index and higher N
concentration in the leaves in 2015, and produced more biomass in 2016, reaching higher
grain mass compared with pure stands. Plants in
mixtures developed slower in both years and
were shorter relative to pure stands early in the
season (Figs. 1A, B and D). However, they had
a higher stretching rate later in the growing season, ultimately reaching approximately the same
height as plants in pure stands (Fig. 1C). The N
economy of mixtures and pure stands was not

significantly different in any year, and the same
was true for all leaf traits.
Plastic response to mixing

Several growth related traits changed when individual cultivars were grown in mixtures compared to pure stand (Table 3). Plants responded
to mixing with a slower development, shorter
plants, and higher stretching rates (between 40
and 68 days after sowing and 52 and 68 days after sowing) with the fourth internode as the most
plastic one.
Trait responses to mixing were found in 2015
for each of the five cultivars (Table 3). Salome
responded to mixing with a slower development
of growth stages. The most pronounced difference in plant development between cultivars in
mixtures and pure stands was found for Salome,
which was at BBCH 31 when grown together
with Anakin, at BBCH 32 when grown together
with Fairytale and Luhkas, and BBCH 41 when
grown with Rosalina, while Salome in pure
stand already was at BBCH 49. Fairytale and
Anakin responded to mixing with shorter plants
early in the season. Later in the season, Salome,
Fairytale and Luhkas responded to mixing with
a higher stretching rate. Anakin and Salome responded with lower grain mass relative to biomass (harvest index).
Mixture-specific trait responses were observed in 2015 (Table 4). Salome developed
faster than in pure stand when grown together
with Anakin (evaluated as BBCH at 13 July).
Salome grown together with Rosalina had a
higher relative growth rate, RGR (between 24
and 110 days after sowing) and a higher final biomass production (Table 4). Fairytale responded
to mixing with smaller plant height and higher
late stretching rate. Anakin responded with a
greater plant height and a higher harvest index
when grown together with Salome. In 2016, no
mixture-specific cultivar responses were found,
although all pair-wise mixtures varied significantly in overall.
Neighbourhood effect

Plastic responses depended on the neighbourhood of the focal plants. This was seen from the
number of tillers, RGR, SLA, biomass, grain
mass, and N accumulation efficiency, NAE in
2015 (Table 5). Some of the combined cultivars
complemented each other by NAE and increased
grain mass production, while this effect did not
occur when grown with other cultivars. Salome
had a higher NAE when grown with Rosalina
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than when growing with either of Fairytale or
Anakin in 2015. Similarly, Salome grown with
Rosalina produced more grain- and vegetative
biomass than when grown with Fairytale, Anakin or Luhkas. Finally, Salome had a higher relative stretching rate (between 40 and 52 days after sowing) when grown with Luhkas than when
grown with Fairytale. In 2016, no neighbor effects were observed, except for Salome grown
with Rosalina, having a higher chlorophyll content in the first upper leaf than when grown with
Anakin.
Adaptive similarity

Resource acquisition traits of mixed cultivars
generally became more similar than traits of
plants grown in pure stands (Table 6). For Salome and Luhkas mixed, such adaptive similarity was marked for plant height and relative
stretching rate in 2015. Salome and Anakin
were more similar in early relative stretching
rate and N accumulation efficiency, NAE when
they grew together in a mixture. In 2016, Salome
and Anakin had a high adaptive similarity of N
content in their grains and yield-specific N efficiency (Table 6). No adaptive similarity effects
were found in the Salome-Fairytale and SalomeRosalina mixtures. The overall trait difference in
2015 was smallest for the mixture Salome-RosaOLQD ¨SXUH¨PL[  - indicating that they
became most similar compared to growth in
their respective pure stands, whereas SalomeLuhkas mixtures had the highest overall trait difIHUHQFHV ¨SXUH¨PL[  ,QWKHKLJK
est adaptive similarity was found for SalomeLuhkas (0.3) followed by Salome-Rosalina and
Salome-Anakin (both 1.8) and Salome-Fairytale
(2.2).
Plastic responses of trait groups

The effect of growing in a mixture was significant for reproductive biomass in 2016, which includes grain mass and harvest index (Table 7).
In 2015, Plastic responses of cultivars were
found for groups of traits related to plant height,
growth, N economy, reproductive biomass, and
across all traits. In 2016, this was true for the
groups of traits related to growth, N economy
and reproductive biomass. Plastic responses of
cultivars grown in a mixture were found for N
economy in 2016.

Discussion
Plastic response to mixing

We hypothesized that traits of individual cultivars tend to differ when plants are grown in a
cultivar mixture as compared to a pure stand. We
found that mixtures of barley cultivars developed slower early in the season relative to cultivars in pure stands. If plants in mixtures stay
longer in the juvenile vegetative phase, they
have more time for leaf- and spikelet primordia
growth, which might partly explain the increased productivity often seen in mixtures. The
transition from the vegetative to the adult phase
is regulated among others by environmental
cues (Bäurle & Dean, 2006). The altered environment in mixtures in terms of canopy structure
could be one reason for a delayed transition.
Plants grown in mixtures had a higher stretching
rate relative to pure stands later in the season,
reaching the same final height as plants in pure
stand. In fact, height was the most plastic trait in
these experiments, and significant changes in
plant height were observed already at tillering
(e.g. Fig. 1A). Luhkas, a fast-growing cultivar,
was 23 % shorter in the beginning of the season
when grown with Salome (Fig. 1A). This suggests a greater competition for light in the pure
stand of Luhkas. In contrast, together with the
shorter neighbour Salome, Luhkas did not have
a strong competitor for light and did not need to
invest in elongation. According to this anticipated shade avoidance mechanism, the short Salome was expected to extend in growth with the
higher Luhkas in order to reach light, but interestingly Salome instead was 14 % shorter than
when grown in pure stand (Fig. 1A), before increasing its relative stretching rate and reaching
the same height as Luhkas at the last measurement (Figs. 1C and E). The results suggest that
plants in cultivar mixtures invest less in shoots
early in the season, possibly because they invest
more into roots during this period to get sufficient resources for later accelerated growth in
size. Previous reports showed that plant early response to the presence of neighbouring plants
can result in altered biomass allocation to roots
(Ninkovic, 2003; Falik et al., 2006). Faster establishment of roots into new nutrient patches
can facilitate higher nutrient uptake and competitive ability relative to slower, less proliferating
cultivars; but the relevance of these mechanisms
for the specific mixtures compared here needs to
be explored in further studies. Here, plastic
changes in development, plant height and
stretching rates (especially expressed in the
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fourth internode) affected productivity positively, confirming our first hypothesis. We compared plant growth in mixtures with that in pure
stand using a replacement design, which means
that any response of plants of a given cultivar is
therefore due to the reduced density (“removed”) of neighbouring individuals of the
same cultivar, as much as it is the result of individuals of the other “added” cultivar.
Neighbourhood effect

We hypothesized that the plastic responses of
plants grown in a mixture depend on the particular neighbourhood. This was tested by comparing the responses of Salome grown with all other
cultivars separately. We found that plant traits
associated with both resource acquisition,
growth and fecundity changed plastically in response to neighbour cultivar, including RGR,
SLA, grain mass, vegetative biomass, and NAE.
Salome, for example, responded with increased
N-uptake efficiency when grown with Rosalina,
Fairytale and Luhkas, but not when grown with
Anakin. Such plastic ability is genetically determined and we showed that plastic responses can
vary upon different stimuli (neighbour cultivar).
Our results highlight the importance of evaluating the effect of mixing on the performance of
individual components in the mixture, rather
than simply comparing the end product (yield)
between cultivar mixture and pure stand (as for
example in Kaut et al. (2009) and in Kiær et al.
(2012)). Optimizing the performance of all component cultivars in a mixture seems to be a better
way to enhance the mixed crop stand. To be able
to find a mechanistic explanation for variation in
mixing effects, all community components in a
mixture have to be studied and not the mean of
their responses. In our study, we analysed instead how the individual cultivars in a mixture
respond to their neighbours in different traits
through intermediated steps and developmental
differences. This is the first study showing that
the response to one individual cultivar can vary
depending on the other cultivar in the mixture
and that this plastic response can significantly
influence productivity in mixtures. This finding
can explain the inconsistent effects found in previous studies (e.g. Kiær et al., 2009; Reiss &
Drinkwater, 2017), and the failure to find a general “mixture effect”.
Adaptive similarity

We hypothesized that traits and properties of
cultivars become more similar when the plants
grow in a mixture. We found high adaptive similarity in stretching patterns (plant height and

relative stretching rate) of two mixtures in 2015,
while not in the other two. Cultivars Salome and
Luhkas for example had a high adaptive similarity for plant height; they adapted their growth in
plant height towards each other (Table 6). Plants
can integrate the genetic identity of neighbours
into appropriate adaptive responses by changing
their allocation pattern, investing in height
growth for not being shaded of taller neighbours
(Fiorucci & Fankhauser, 2017) or root growth
for acquisitioning similar amounts of nutrients
(Craine & Dybzinski, 2013). Grady et al. (2016)
found neighbour adaptation of trees and shrubs
after replanting with genotypes from the same
source locations and comparing with neighbours
from different sources. Plant adaptation to the
local environment has evolved through survival
of the most adaptive genotypes in the wild. We
have shown that this adaptive ability is retained
in some cultivars even after hundreds of years of
crop breeding. This observed reduction in niche
differentiation suggests that the competitive release hypothesized to provide beneficial interactions in plant mixtures may eventually be
smaller than anticipated.
Mixture effects on plastic responses

We hypothesized that plant trait diversity contributes to positive mixture effects on biomass
and grain production. We found that the slower
development of plants in cultivar mixtures did
not affect their productivity. Cultivars grown in
pure stands produced similar amounts of grain
mass (Table 1). However, when two cultivars
were grown together in a mixture – the lowest
possible level of botanical diversity in agricultural fields - they tended to produce more grain
and vegetative biomass compared to pure stands
(not significant in 2015; Table 2). It seems that
plants in pure stands were associated with faster
maturity, and that they had less time for photosynthesis and grain filling compared with plants
grown together with another cultivar. This is in
line with the niche-partitioning hypothesis,
which predicts that competition between close
relatives will likely be stronger, due to niche
overlap (File et al., 2012). The results suggest
that differences among the barley cultivars could
result in a different exploitation and utilization
of resources (complementary). Resource limitation is a key mechanism of increased productivity in diverse plant fields (Hooper et al., 2005),
which is in line with reports of greater mixture
effects in low nutrient environments (Hooper &
Vitousek, 1997). Increased beneficial results of
cultivar mixtures on grain- and vegetative bio-
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mass production in harsh environmental conditions were found in other empirical studies (Reusch et al., 2005; Tooker et al., 2012; Kiær et
al., 2012) and in a meta-analysis (Reiss & Drinkwater, 2017). We want to emphasize, that these
are row mixtures and that the effects might be
higher in full mixtures.
Plastic responses of combined traits

Plastic responses of the combined grain mass
and harvest index between mixtures and pure
stands were higher in 2016 (Table 7), suggesting
that cultivar mixtures are more productive in
weather conditions more favourable for plant
growth. This is in line with plastic responses of
cultivars in 2015, 2016 and both years together,
which differed in their reproduction traits. This
suggests that the cultivars differed in their adaptation to the different weather conditions in these
years, which is reflected by their growth and
vigor together with their N economy.

Conclusions
This study makes an important contribution to
understanding that plastic changes in plant traits
are important for the interactions and eventual
productivity of cultivar mixtures. The identification of differences in trait plastic responses of
cultivars in different cultivar combinations highlights that these interactions are non-trivial, depending on the identity of the neighbour cultivar. Some cultivars complemented each other by
N accumulation efficiency and yield-specific N
efficiency, which resulted in increased grain and
biomass production, while this effect did not occur when grown with other cultivar neighbours.
The presented findings were based on row mixtures and even stronger plastic responses are expected in the full in-row mixtures, which are
more commonly used. Derived effects of plastic
responses in canopy traits on biotic interactions
on plant diseases and insect herbivores are expected and were found before in some studies
(e.g. Mundt, 2002; Ratnadass et al., 2012). In
summary, the results of this study provide a
strong indication that trait plasticity might be a
very important driver behind the variability in
mixing effects. Intraspecific variation in plastic
trait responses may affect niche partitioning and
complementary among barley plants and their
performance in multi-cultivar assemblages.
Even a small increase in crop diversity could
have a large impact on traits important for plant
growth and nutrient acquisition, owing to spe-

cific properties of the component cultivars. Consequently, traits measured in pure stand may not
be sufficient for the tailoring of efficient, stable
and predictable cropping systems.
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Figure 1. Plant height (cm) of cultivars grown in mixtures in all tested combinations (white bars) and in pure stands (grey
bars), measured 40 (A), 52 (B) and 68 (C) days after sowing in 2015 and 47 (D) and 57 (E) days after sowing in 2016. Error
bars indicate the sample standard error.
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Table 1. The cultivars of spring barley used in this study.
Cultivar

Breeder

Pedigree

Type

Anakin
Fairytale

Maturity
(d)
110

Yield
index*
103

Plant height
(cm) †
70

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Tumbler x Respons

Fodder

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Colston x (Recept x Power)

Fodder

110

101

71

Luhkas

R.A.G.T. Seeds Ltd, UK

Annabell x Prestige

Fodder

108

101

68

Rosalina

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Beatrix x Eskobar

Malt

109

99

68

Salome

Nordsaat Saatzucht GmbH, DE

Auriga x (Publican x Beatrix)

Malt

109

104

64

*percentage relative to a reference mixture of cultivars Prestige, Justina, Orthega and Gustav.
†
multi-year-average (Larsson, Hagman, & Dryler 2013).

Table 2. Tests of the overall effect of mixing on plant functional traits, i.e. the plastic change of spring barley plants in response to
growing in a mixture, and the proportional change (prop) as compared to pure stands. Significance of difference (* p<0.05; **
p<0.01; *** p<0.001) is marked in bold.
2015

2016

Plant trait

df

F

prop

df

F

prop

Growth stage$

72

14.1***

-6.9

76

30.9***

-3.0

No. of tillers‡

71

0.1

-0.8

73

1.7

3.7

RGR†€

74

2.8

4.0

75

2.2

3.5

SLA#

71

0.04

1.0

í

í

í

SPAD flag#

71

0.001

0.3

75

0.007

0.2

SPAD 2nd leaf#

71

1.2

2.9

75

0.8

1.7

Biomass†

71

2.6

-10.6

75

1.0

6.4

Biomass#

71

0.001

2.9

75

2.0

2.6

Biomass€

71

0.5

12.5

73

9.5**

14.7

Heightĵ

72

22.9***

-31.6

75

13.1***

-11.1

Height$

72

27.5***

-24.5

73

0.2

-0.7

Height#

71

3.3

-2.8

í

í

í

Fourth internode#

72

6.8*

-23.3

70

0.5

-5.7

Stretching rateĵ$

72

0.1

-0.7

75

15.4***

14.5

Stretching rateĵ#

72

21.4***

11.3

í

í

í

Stretching rate$#

74

33.0***

97.1

í

í

í

N conc. leaves†

72

5.1*

-21.6

71

0.7

-9.6

N conc. leaves#

71

1.1

57.4

71

0.3

0.6

N conc. grains€

71

1.5

-3.2

75

0.4

-4.2

N acc eff (NAE) €

71

0.2

1.4

71

0.1

5.9

N uptake eff (UN) €

71

0.7

37.4

71

0.1

1.9

Yield-spe N eff (EN,Y) €

72

1.1

-6.2

71

0.03

-2.5

Harvest index€

74

10.3**

-5.0

75

2.3

-2.6

Grain mass€

71

0.05

3.0

73

7.5**

10.6

†

24 days after sowing (das); ‡ 38 das; ĵ 40 das; $ 52 das; # 68 das; € 110 das.
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Table 3. To test for a general plastic response to mixing, we evaluated changes in the functional traits of each cultivar when grown
in pairwise cultivar mixtures (with Salome evaluated across four mixtures with each of Anakin, Fairytale, Luhkas and Rosalina), as
compared to their pure stands. Only significant trait responses are shown. For each plant trait, overall plastic response to mixing was
evaluated by setting diversity level as the main factor, testing for differences in trait values between a genotype grown in mixtures
and in pure stand. Showing degrees of freedom (df) and F-values; significance of difference (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001)
is marked in bold.
Plant trait

df

F

Anakin

Fairytale

Luhkas

Rosalina

Salome

Growth stage$

64

0.7

Height$

64

1.4

-2.1

-2.0

-0.4*

-0.5**

-2.7

-1.3

-5.4*

-0.2

-0.3

Fourth internode#

64

2.5

-1.9**

-0.1

-0.3

0.2

-0.9

Stretching rateĵ#

64

0.3

0.004

0.005

0.004

0.008

0.006

0.008*

Stretching rate$#

66

Harvest index€

66

2.1

0.07

0.1***

0.09**

0.06

0.02

0.3

-0.04*

-0.03

-0.02

-0.02

-0.03*

2015

ĵ 40 days after sowing (das); $ 52 das; # 68 das; € 110 das.

Table 4. Tests of plastic responses in the functional traits of spring barley cultivars in specific pair-wise mixtures (plants grown with
a specific neighbor cultivar) as compared to their respective pure stands, showing degrees of freedom (df) and F-values. Cultivars
are Salome (S), Rosalina (R), Fairytale (F), Anakin (A) and Luhkas (L); the first letter indicating the cultivar of the focal plant and
the second letter indicating the neighbor cultivar (‘Salome mixed with Rosalina’ etc.). Asterisks after F-values show test results for
overall differences between cultivar treatments. Significance of difference (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001) is marked in
bold.
Plant trait

df

F

SR

SF

SA

Growth. stage$

61

2.1*

4.7

6.0

6.6*

No. of tillers‡

60

3.6***

-0.3

0.04

0.3

RGR†€

63

2.3*

-0.005*

-0.002

-0.001

SLA#

60

2.8**

2.6

-8.2

SPAD flag#

60

3.6***

-1.2

SPAD 2nd leaf#

60

3.5***

Biomass€

60

3.4***

Heightĵ

61

4.8***

0.2

SL

RS

FS

AS

LS

4.2

1.3

0.002

-0.3

2.0

2.1

2.6

0.1

0.08

-0.001

0.2

-0.003

0.001

-0.002

-7.3

0.001

-11.1

-10.2

17.4

3.8

1.6

2.3

6.4

-2.0

2.1

0.2

-0.2

1.0

-3.5

-1.3

-0.3

-0.1**

-0.009

0.04

-2.0

-0.5

-1.3

0.3

0.7

-0.01

-0.1

0.01

-0.03

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.04

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.2

2015

Height$

61

5.8***

0.2

0.3

0.1

-0.03

0.3

0.5**

0.4*

0.2

Fourth internode#

61

2.1*

0.04

-0.6

0.1

0.3

0.9

0.3

1..9**

-0.2

Stretching rateĵ$

61

2.3*

-0.01

0.002

-0.01

-0.02

0.006

0.02

0.008

-0.003

Stretching rateĵ#

61

5.6***

-0.01*

0.009

-0.007

-0.008

-0.006

-0.004

-0.005

-0.008

Stretching rate$#

63

7.2***

-0.03

-0.05

-0.01

0.004

-0.06

-0.1***

-0.07

-0.09**

N conc. grains€

60

3.2**

-0.1

0.01

0.07

0.002

-0.1

0.04

0.003

0.06

N acc eff (NAE) €

60

3.5***

-0.3

0.1

0.3

0.1

-0.3

-0.04

-0.05

0.3

N uptake eff (UN) €

60

2.8**

-0.3

-0.1

0.06

-0.08

-0.2

-0.09

-0.08

0.1

Harvest index€

63

5.6***

0.03

0.03

0.03

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.04*

0.02

Grain mass€

60

3.2**

-0.1

0.01

0.07

0.002

-0.1

0.04

0.003

0.06

64

2.0*

-1.8

0.2

1.5

0.5

1.1

-1.0

-0.7

-1.1

2016
SPAD 2nd leaf#
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Plant trait

df

F

SR

SF

SA

SL

RS

FS

AS

LS

Biomass€

62

2.1*

-0.03

-0.03

-0.03

0.02

-0.04

-0.05

-0.07

-0.009

Heightĵ

64

3.9***

0.05

0.008

0.06

0.002

0.1

-0.03

0.1

0.07

Fourth internode#

59

2.2*

0.007

-0.3

-0.6

-0.7

-0.008

0.4

0.1

0.3

Stretching rateĵ$

64

2.9**

-0.009

-0.005

-0.009

-0.005

-0.01

-0.001

-0.01

-0.004

N conc. grains€

64

2.8**

-0.1

0.1

0.2

-0.04

0.1

0.05

-0.2

-0.05

N uptake eff (UN) €

60

6.2***

-0.1

-0.06

0.02

-0.02

-0.2

-0.04

0.08

0.004

Yield-specific N eff
(EN,y) €

60

3.4***

0.01

-0.07

-0.1

-0.03

-0.01

-0.07

0.2

0.02

Harvest index€

64

7.8***

0.01

0.008

0.01

0.01

0.02

-0.006

0.02

0.01

Grain mass€

62

2.0*

-0.02

-0.02

-0.03

0.03

-0.03

-0.06

-0.06

-0.001

†

24 days after sowing (das); ‡ 38 das; ĵ 40 das; $ 52 das; # 68 das; € 110 das.

Table 5. Tests of neighbor effect, i.e. whether plastic response in the functional traits of Salome (S) plants when growing in a mixture (relative to the pure stand) depends on the neighbor genotype (Rosalina (R), Fairytale (F), Anakin (A) respectively Luhkas (L)).
Differences in plastic response of Salome were evaluated by using neighbor cultivar, diversity level and their interactions as three
main factors and testing for an interaction effect. Asterisks for F-values shows whether the response depended on neighbor overall,
and the other columns show pairwise comparisons between neighbor treatments. Significance of difference (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01;
***P < 0.001) is marked in bold.
Plant trait

df

F

SR-SF

SR-SA

SR-SL

SF-SA

SF-SL

SA-SL

No. of tillers‡

17

4.7*

0.3

0.6**

0.3

0.2

-0.03

-0.3

RGR†€

20

3.2*

0.003

0.003

0.004

0.001

0.001

0.001

SLA#

17

3.8*

-10.4

-10.3

-13.8

0.04

-3.5

-3.5

Biomass€

17

6.5**

0.1*

0.2***

0.1*

0.06

0.003

-0.05

Stretching rateĵ$

18

2.9

0.02

0.001

-0.006

-0.01

-0.02*

-0.007

N acc eff (NAE) €

17

4.4*

0.5*

0.7**

0.5*

0.2

-0.02

-0.2

Grain mass€

17

5.1*

0.1*

0.2**

0.1

0.07

-0.006

-0.07

19

3.3

1.9

3.3*

2.2

1.4

0.3

-1.1

2015

2016
SPAD 2nd leaf#
†

24 days after sowing (das); ‡ 38 das; ĵ 40 das; $ 52 das; # 68 das; € 110 das.

Table 6. 5DWLRVVLJQLI\LQJZKHWKHUFXOWLYDUWUDLWVEHFDPHPRUHVLPLODUZKHQWKH\JUHZLQDPL[WXUH µ¨PL[¶LQFRPELQDWLRQVRI
Salome (S), Rosalina (R), Fairytale (F), Anakin (A) and Luhkas (L)), as compared to the trait difference between pure cultureV µ¨
pure’). Ratios significantly different from 1 (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001) are marked in bold.
SR
¨ pure
Plant trait

SF
¨ pure

¨ pure

¨ mix

SA
¨ pure

¨ pure

¨ mix

SL
¨ pure

¨ pure

¨ mix

¨ pure
¨ mix

2015
Height$

1.0

1.1

0.92

1.1

0.94

1.1

0.91

1.1*

Stretching rateĵ$

0.98

1.2

0.90

1.1

0.90

1.2*

1.1

1,1

Stretching rate$#

0.97

0.90

1.3

0.78

1.2

0.827

1.6

0.65*

N acc eff (NAE) €

0.98

0.98

1.0

0.97

1.1

0.88*

0.98

1.0

2016
N conc. grains€

1.0

0.91

0.96

1.0

0.80

1.3**

1.0

1.0

Yield-specific N eff
(EN,y) €

1.0

0.97

1.0

1.0

0.87

1.2*

1.0

0.61

ĵ

40 days after sowing (das); $ 52 das; # 68 das; € 110 das.
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Table 7. Plastic responses of combined functional traits assessed in 2015, 2016 and both years combined. For definitions of trait
groups, see text. Significance of difference between cultivar in mixtures and pure stands (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001) are
marked in bold.
Source of variation

df

2015

2016

2015 + 2016

F-value

F-value

F-value

All traits
Diversity level

1

0.22

0.23

0.17

Cultivar

4

3.99**

1.67

1.40

Diversity level*Cultivar

4

0.79

0.53

0.33

Height/stretching
Diversity level

1

2.66

0.14

1.48

Cultivar

4

1.98*

1.15

1.82

Diversity level*Cultivar

4

0.80

0.28

0.54

Growth and vigor
Diversity level

1

0.18

0.23

0.098

Cultivar

4

4.06***

2.17*

1.57

Diversity level*Cultivar

4

0.74

0.47

0.068

N economy
Diversity level

1

0.55

0.30

0.14

Cultivar

4

3.86***

2.36**

1.80

Diversity level*Cultivar

4

0.73

3.27**

1.24

Reproduction/yield
Diversity level

1

0.87

4.25*

1.52

Cultivar

4

2.74*

3.15**

3.28*

Diversity level*Cultivar

4

1.28

0.26

0.39

15
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Pest suppression in cultivar mixtures is inﬂuenced by neighbor-speciﬁc
plant–plant communication
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Abstract. Increased plant genotypic diversity in crop fields can promote ecosystem services
including pest control, but understanding of mechanisms behind herbivore population responses to
cultivar mixtures is limited. We studied aphid settling on barley plants exposed to volatiles from different cultivars, aphid population development in monocultures and two-cultivar mixtures, and differences in volatile composition between studied cultivars. Aphid responses to one cultivar in a mixture
were neighbor-specific and this was more important for pest suppression than the overall mixture
effect, aphid colonization patterns, or natural enemy abundance. Aphid populations decreased most in
a mixture where both cultivars showed a reduced aphid–plant acceptance after reciprocal volatile
exposure in the laboratory, and reduced population growth compared to monocultures in the field.
Our findings suggest that herbivore population responses to crop genotypic diversity can depend on
plant–plant volatile interactions, which can lead to changes in herbivore response to individual cultivars in a mixture, resulting in slower population growth. The impact of plant–plant interaction
through volatiles on associated herbivore species is rarely considered, but improved understanding of
these mechanisms would advance our understanding of the ecological consequences of biodiversity
and guide development of sustainable agricultural practices. Combining cultivars in mixtures based on
how they interact with each other is a promising strategy for sustainable pest management.
Key words: aphid; botanical diversity; cultivar mixtures; functionality; genotype; herbivore suppression;
intraspecific plant diversity; pest management; plant signal substances; plant–herbivore interactions; plant–plant
communication; volatile organic compound.

INTRODUCTION
Plant species diversity promotes stability, productivity,
and resilience in natural and agricultural ecosystems
(de Mazancourt et al. 2013, Prieto et al. 2015, Isbell et al.
2017), whereas loss of diversity can lead to degradation of
these services (Oliver et al. 2015). Though less studied, the
effects of genotypic diversity on ecosystem function may be
similar to those of species diversity (Hughes et al. 2008,
Tooker and Frank 2012). Previous studies have shown
effects of plant genotypic diversity on productivity (CookPatton et al. 2011, Reiss and Drinkwater 2017), herbivore
spatial distribution (Utsumi et al. 2011, Zytynska et al.
2014) and dynamics (Underwood 2009), arthropod richness
(Crutsinger et al. 2006), herbivore and pathogen damage
(Peacock et al. 2001) and disease management (Mundt
2002).
Increased genotypic plant diversity in crop fields could
potentially improve system resilience (Bullock et al. 2017),
and promote ecosystem services such as pest control, both of
which are major challenges for agricultural sustainability
(Tilman et al. 2002), but empirical evidence for its effectiveness is weak. Laboratory studies of cultivar mixtures have
shown improved insect pest suppression in certain cultivar
combinations (Shoffner and Tooker 2013, Grettenberger and
Tooker 2017), but there are few evaluations of pest suppression in the field. Previous studies have shown no herbivore
Manuscript received 18 April 2018; revised 14 August 2018;
accepted 22 August 2018. Corresponding Editor: Matthew P. Ayres.
3
E-mail: Iris.dahlin@slu.se

response to genotypic diversity (Hamb€ack et al. 2010), or a
positive or negative mixture effect on mobile herbivores,
likely caused by variation in colonization rates and increased
movement among cultivars (Peacock et al. 2001, Underwood
2009, Utsumi et al. 2011). However, understanding of the
mechanisms behind effects of cultivar mixtures is hindered
because most studies only assess differences between monocultures and mixtures, without measuring herbivore response
to individual mixture components (but see Utsumi et al.
2011). In fact, cultivar or species mixtures per se are not
guaranteed to reduce pest impact (Tooker and Frank 2012)
and insect responses to agricultural diversity are system
dependent (Barbosa et al. 2009, Ratnadass et al. 2012).
Therefore, knowledge of the processes underlying differential
pest responses is needed to understand the ecological consequences of biodiversity and to develop sustainable agricultural practices based on botanical diversity.
Specific plant associations can positively or negatively
affect a plant’s vulnerability to herbivory (associational susceptibility vs. associational resistance; Barbosa et al. 2009),
suggesting that the “right kind of diversity” is needed to
obtain the desired effect. Among mechanisms proposed to
explain how increased botanical diversity reduces pathogen
and pest populations is the dilution effect, which implies
that if plants differ in resistance levels, an increase in distance between susceptible plants reduces the rate of pest
spread by increasing herbivore search time (Root 1973, Malezieux et al. 2009, Hamb€ack et al. 2014). The natural enemy
hypothesis predicts pest suppression through increased
abundance of natural enemies due to larger variety of food
resources (Elton 1958, Root 1973, Cook-Patton et al. 2011).
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The impact of one potentially important mechanism has
received considerably less attention: chemical communication between neighboring plants leading to changes in plant
physiology that affect insects (reviewed by Ninkovic et al.
2016). Plant volatile signaling of pest and pathogen attack is
well described (Engelberth et al. 2004), but plants also use
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) to detect the presence,
absence, and identity of neighboring plants (Callaway 2002).
Both damaged and undamaged plants emit VOCs that can
induce growth responses in receiver plants, which in turn
might affect other organisms that use the plant as a host
(Dicke 1994, Ninkovic et al. 2013). Better understanding of
volatile plant–plant interactions and their effect on herbivores may explain apparently inconsistent effects of genetic
diversity and would enable more accurate predictions of herbivore suppression in cultivar mixtures.
We used a model system of barley Hordeum vulgare L.
and the bird cherry-oat aphid Rhopalosiphum padi L. to
examine plant–plant communication and plant–insect interactions in cultivar mixtures, and to explore the impact of
genotypic diversity on aphid–plant acceptance and population development. We combined laboratory experiments,
manipulation of genotypic diversity in the field and VOC
analyses of individual cultivars to investigate variation in
aphid responses to cultivar mixtures and the association
between these responses and cultivar VOC profiles. Earlier
studies suggest that chemical interactions between plants
may be important drivers of aphid responses to specific cultivar mixtures (Ninkovic et al. 2002). Assuming that plant
interactions are the main cause of inconsistency in pest
responses, we hypothesized that mixing two cultivars would
lead to one of three outcomes: (1) cultivars do not react to
each other and aphid response is similar to monocultures,
(2) one of the cultivars induces physiological responses in
the other cultivar that affect aphid–plant acceptance and
their population development, or (3) both cultivars respond
to each other with a combined effect on aphids. Aphids can
cause significant yield and economic loss to grain crops
globally (Valenzuela and Hoffmann 2015) and conventional
control methods cause pesticide pollution and insecticide
resistance (Pimentel et al. 1992). This study highlights the
potential of cultivar mixtures in reducing these negative
impacts in agriculture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laboratory experiment
Spring barley cultivars Salome, Fairytale, Rosalina, Anakin, and Luhkas (obtained from Scandinavian Seed AB,
Lidk€
oping, Sweden) were used (Appendix S1: Table S1).
None of the cultivars were bred for aphid resistance. Six
plants were grown together in a plastic pot (8.5 9 7 cm) in
€
potting soil (Hasselfors Garden, Orebro,
Sweden), in a greenhouse at 18–22°C with a light regime of 16 h : 8 h light : dark
and used for exposure experiments eight days after sowing.
Test aphids were taken from a multi-clonal population of bird
cherry-oat aphid R. padi reared on oats in a separate greenhouse chamber under the same conditions as the plants.
One barley cultivar was exposed to VOCs from another
cultivar in a series of transparent two-chamber cages

consisting of an inducing and a responding chamber (Ninkovic et al. 2002). Air passed over one cultivar in the inducing chamber through an opening into the responding
chamber containing another cultivar before being vented
from the exposure room. For control plants, the inducing
chamber was empty. After five days of exposure, five randomly chosen responding plants were used for aphid acceptance tests. Barley plants at the same phenological stage as
during aphid colonization in the field were used for aphid
acceptance tests, to simulate the establishment phase.
Aphid–plant acceptance was measured with a no-choice
plant settling test (Ninkovic et al. 2002). A 50-mL polystyrene tube was placed over the second leaf of each of the
tested plants per pot containing 10 randomly chosen wingless aphids of the third and fourth instar. In total, 20 plants
(replicates) per each treatment were tested. After 2 h, the
number of aphids settled on each leaf was recorded and
expressed as a proportion of the 10 introduced aphids.
Field experiment
The field experiment was conducted at L€
ovsta field station, Uppsala, Sweden (59°520 N, 17°480 E). Barley was
sown in the beginning of May at 400 viable seeds/m2 with a
row spacing of 12.5 cm. Nine treatment plots (3 9 9 m)
were randomly placed in each of six blocks in a conventional
randomized block design with a distance of 1 m between
plots (without any vegetation), each of these representing a
replicate. The same cultivars as for laboratory experiments
were grown in plots as monocultures or in two-cultivar mixtures in alternate rows, enabling cultivar identification of
individual plants. The cultivar Salome was chosen as a component in all mixtures because it affected aphid acceptance
on other cultivars in the laboratory experiments.
To measure aphid immigration to the field, yellow watertraps (26 cm diameter; Flora Modele Depose, Ringot,
France) containing water and a drop of detergent were, in
four blocks, placed in the center of each plot. Traps were
adjusted weekly to be always at canopy height and trapped
aphids were sampled weekly.
Aphid abundance per plot was determined by recording
the number of aphids on plants along three randomly chosen 1-m transects in each plot for each cultivar and summing
the three values (Ninkovic et al. 2003). Observations were
made twice weekly for four consecutive weeks, from 1 June
to 1 July.
The abundance of predatory arthropods, such as grounddwelling carabids and spiders, was determined by weekly
sampling of one pit-fall trap per plot. Estimates of sevenspot ladybird Coccinella septempunctata L. occurrence were
made simultaneously by two observers, one on each half of
the plot, to avoid recording the same individual twice (Ninkovic et al. 2011). Observations were made once per week
during June.
Volatile organic compounds
Plant VOCs were collected by dynamic headspacing
(Appendix S2). Air was drawn over a molecular absorbent
from which VOCs were extracted using solvent. Samples
were analyzed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
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Compounds were identified by matching with commercially
available libraries and authentic chemical standards, and
quantified using response curves for authentic standards
(Glinwood et al. 2011).
Statistical analyses
Aphid–plant acceptance.—Differences in aphid–plant acceptance between cultivars exposed to clean air and cultivars
exposed to VOCs from other cultivars were analyzed with
generalized linear mixed models (GLM) with binomial error
distribution in lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) in R (R Core Team
2016), with the proportion of settled aphids out of 10 introduced aphids as a replicate. We ran one model for each
receiving cultivar (S, A, R, F, and L), where the proportion
of aphids settled on control plants was used as reference.
Emitting cultivars were used as explanatory factors and pot
and block as random factors to control for spatial arrangement of plants.
Aphid immigration.—GLM with Poisson error distribution
in R, lme4, were used to assess differences in aphid immigration between monocultures and mixtures. The total number
of immigrating winged R. padi per plot during the first two
weeks of colonization (1–14 June) was used as the response,
cultivar (or mixture) identity as fixed explanatory factor,
block as a random factor, and an additional observationlevel random factor to control for overdispersion.
Aphid population response.—Aphid population increase
over time was analyzed using a Bayesian framework by fitting a logistic growth model to cumulative population data.
We estimated differences in aphid population growth on
cultivars grown in monocultures and in mixtures. To
obtain a straightforward estimate of total population size,
we calculated cumulative aphid abundance per plot (sum
of three 1-m rows) for 10 survey days between 1 June and 1
July, for each plot and for each cultivar within mixed plots,
resulting in 17 replicated cultivar combinations (listed in
Table 2). Plot values for mixed plots were calculated as
averages of the individual cultivars. One block was
excluded due to low aphid abundance and poor plant
development caused by heterogeneous soil conditions at
the field edge.
To estimate population sizes, we fitted a logistic growth
model to the cumulative aphid population data where the
number of aphids was assumed to follow a lognormal distribution. The model was defined as follows:
aphidsi  Lognormalðai ; sÞ
ai ¼ logðli Þ  r2 =2
li ¼ ablockj þ Vmaxs  plogisðc  ðdayi  hp ÞÞ
ablockj  Normalðlblockj ; rblock Þ
Vmaxs  Normalðlvmax s ; rvmax Þ
hp  Normalðlhp ; rh Þ
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where l is the mean number of aphids per plot, Vmax is the
maximum (final) aphid population size, h is halftime (in d)
when one-half of the total population size is reached, c
describes the steepness of the growth curve, plogis is the
logistic distribution function, and ablock is the block effect.
Vmax and h values were allowed to differ for each cultivar/
mixture using cultivar-specific group effects drawn from
normal distributions, while a single c was estimated for all
cultivars/mixtures (mean = 0.35, SD = 8.97 9 103). We
estimated an individual Vmax and h value for each of the 17
combinations and calculated the differences between these
with 95% Bayesian credible intervals (CI). In order to determine if the effect of cultivar mixtures was additive or interactive, we also estimated the expected Vmax with 95% CI for
the mixtures as the average of two monocultures.
The model was implemented in JAGS software v. 4.2.0.
(Plummer 2003) called from R using the rjags package (Plummer 2016). Weakly informative priors were used, not allowing
parameters to take values outside the range of data, either
normally distributed truncated at zero or uniformly distributed. We ran three Markov chains with 200,000 iterations
after a 200,000 burn-in, thinned by five. The full model code
with priors and initial parameter values is reported in
Appendix Data S1. Model convergence was assessed by
visual inspection of the trace plots and with the GelmanRubin convergence statistic (Gelman et al. 2004). Model fit
was evaluated by simulating a data set under the model
assumptions and comparing the sums of squares of simulated
data to the observed data using posterior predictive checks
and Bayesian P values (Gelman et al. 2004). We also compared our model with a simpler model that does not include
cultivar/mixture specific effects for Vmax and h using posterior
predictive loss (Gelfand and Gosh 1998, Hooten and Hobbs
2015). The model showed a good fit with sum of squares
P = 0.34 (P = 0.5 represents a perfect fit and 0.1 < P < 0.9
an acceptable fit), and the full model had a lower posterior
predictive loss compared to the simple model, indicating that
cultivar/mixture specific effects were important for explaining
aphid population growth (full, model fit component
[G] = 6.5 9 108, penalty component [P] = 6.3 9 108, posterior predictive loss [D]∞,sel = 1.3 9 109, vs. simple, G =
7.9 9 108, P = 8 9 108, D∞,sel = 1.6 9 109).
Previous simulation studies have suggested that slow population increase early in the season gives a lower probability
of reaching outbreak levels later in the season (Wiktelius
and Pettersson 1985). To test whether final population size
depended on the population growth earlier in the season, we
analyzed the relationship between Vmax and h obtained from
the model in a GLM with gamma error distribution with a
“log” link, in lme4.
Predators.—Effect of predator abundance (activity density) on
aphid population size was analyzed with GLM with Poisson
errors in lme4. Cumulative aphid population size on 1 July was
used as response, the total abundance of ladybirds, grounddwelling carabids, and spiders as a fixed explanatory effect,
block as a random effect, and an additional observation-level
random factor to control for overdispersion. We also analyzed
the effect of cultivar mixture and aphid abundance on predator
abundance using the same model structure as above.
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Volatile organic compounds.—Dissimilarity in chemical
composition between cultivar types was analyzed using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) in the R package
vegan (Oksanen et al. 2017), using two dimensions (k = 2)
and the Bray-Curtis index as a dissimilarity metric.
Amounts of chemical components were rescaled to frequencies in the data, to remove the effect of differences in overall
amount between individual replicates, e.g., pots of plants,
and corrected for differences in biomass. Cultivar type was
fitted to the ordination using the envfit function, which estimates a goodness-of-fit statistic (r2) and assesses its significance using random permutations of the data.
In addition to comparison of odor profiles (above), we
analyzed differences in amount (ng/g) and frequency of individual chemical components between cultivars. We used
GLM with gamma errors with a “log” link in lme4 and
square-root-transformed data as the response. Frequencies
were analyzed using binomial errors. Salome was used as the
reference category in all models, as it emitted the highest
number and amount of VOCs; additional models with other
cultivars as reference were run when needed to determine all
pairwise differences. Based on dissimilarities in cultivar odor
profiles and observed aphid-response patterns, we expected
VOCs that could be involved in plant–plant interactions to
be more abundant in Salome and Fairytale compared to
Luhkas, Anakin, and Rosalina.
RESULTS

aphids per plot, with the lowest numbers observed on Salome and Fairytale when grown in mixture (Table 2). The
observed population size in the Salome–Fairytale mixture
was significantly lower (27%) than expected aphid populations of these cultivars grown in monoculture (Fig. 1A). All
differences between individual cultivars in pure and mixed
stands were positive, with a confidence level of 74–100%,
i.e., aphid populations were smaller when the cultivars were
grown in mixtures compared to pure stands (Fig. 1).
Differences in aphid population development early in the
season were observed on the individual cultivars Salome
and Fairytale grown in mixture compared to these cultivars
in monocultures and for Salome grown with Anakin, while
the other cultivars showed a similar population development
on monocultures and mixtures. Aphid populations reached
one-half of their size by day 18–21, and halftime (h) was a
relevant factor explaining the final population size (estimate = 0.07, SE = 0.03, t = 2.07, P = 0.055), based on
the difference in the Akaike information criterion (AIC)
between the model including h and an intercept-only model
(DAIC = 2.09).
Predator abundance
Predator abundance was not related to aphid population
size (Appendix S5: Table S1). Neither cultivar mixture nor
aphid abundance were relevant factors for explaining variation in predator abundance (Appendix S6: Table S1 and S7:
Table S1).

Aphid–plant acceptance
The exposure of barley plants to VOCs from a different
cultivar resulted in significantly reduced aphid acceptance in
six out of 20 cultivar combinations. The VOC exposure
effects are both receiver and emitter specific. Two cultivars
induced strong effects as emitters (Fairytale and Salome),
while Anakin was a highly responsive receiver (Table 1;
model output in Appendix S3: Table S1).
Aphid immigration and population response
There was no difference in aphid immigration between cultivar mixtures and monocultures (Appendix S4: Table S1).
The estimated aphid population size on different cultivars
(Vmax) ranged from 3202  283 (mean  SE) to 4846  327
TABLE 1. The ratio of mean number of aphids that accepted plants
treated with VOCs to the mean number of aphids that accepted
control plants.
Emitter
Receiver
Anakin
Fairytale
Luhkas
Rosalina
Salome

Anakin
1.03
0.94
0.99
0.93

Fairytale

Luhkas

Rosalina

Salome

0.85**

0.96
0.95

0.87*
0.91
0.95

0.80***
0.84**
0.87**
0.97

1.04
1.00
0.85**

1.01
1.12*

0.96

Notes: Reduced acceptance gives a ratio of <1 while a ratio of 1
indicates no difference between treated and control plants. Significant differences in estimates are indicated by asterisk (*P < 0.05;
**P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001).

Volatile organic compounds
Cultivars differed significantly in their volatile composition (NMDS with envfit, k = 2, stress = 0.13, r2cultivar = 0.67,
P = 0.001). The odor profiles of Salome and Luhkas, and
those of Anakin and Rosalina were compositionally similar,
and certain compound groups were more closely associated
with some cultivars, such as terpenoids with Luhkas and
alkanes with Anakin (Fig. 2). Several components were
found in significantly higher concentrations in Salome compared to other cultivars (Appendix S8: Table S1).
DISCUSSION
We show that herbivore populations develop differently in
genotype mixtures, possibly induced by volatile interactions
of the individual genotypes combined in a mixture, making
these plants less susceptible to aphids. Volatile interactions
between undamaged plants of certain cultivars in the laboratory lead to significantly reduced aphid–plant acceptance,
and consequently, the same cultivars had also the lowest
aphid population sizes when they were grown together in the
field. Additionally, the interacting cultivars differed in their
volatile profiles and amount of specific volatile compounds.
This suggests that volatile interactions between cultivars
might drive induced resistance, explaining why certain plant
genotype combinations have stronger effects on pests than
others do. We show that significant reduction of pest populations in the field can be achieved at the lowest level of
diversity, by combining two genotypes when interacting with
each other through VOCs, suggesting that volatile chemical
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TABLE 2. Total aphid population sizes (Vmax) and halftime to population maximum (h) for cultivars and mixtures estimated by the
population growth model.
Aphid population size (Vmax)
Treatment

Mean

Monoculture
4,507
Mixed
3,984
Monocultures
Salome (S)
4,846
Rosalina (R)
4,149
Fairytale (F)
4,086
Anakin (A)
4,713
Luhkas (L)
4,753
Mixtures
SR
4,161
SF
3,277
SA
4,199
SL
4,284
Expected population sizes in mixtures
S + R exp
4,495
S + F exp
4,459
S + A exp
4,784
S + L exp
4,798
Individual cultivars
S in SR
4,412
R in SR
3,845
S in SF
3,328
F in SF
3,202
S in SA
3,947
A in SA
4,415
S in SL
4,156
L in SL
4,362

2.5% CI

97.5% CI

4,202
3,677

4,825
4,313

4,232
3,583
3,511
4,098
4,155

Halftime, h (d)
Confidence

Mean

2.5% CI

97.5% CI

5,529
4,786
4,724
5,375
5,410

19.6
18.9
18.3
19.3
17.9

18.7
18.0
17.4
18.4
17.0

20.4
19.8
19.3
20.1
18.8

3,590
2,762
3,623
3,710

4,820
3,892
4,870
4,924

20.1
20.3
20.4
19.9

19.2
19.3
19.5
19.1

20.9
21.3
21.2
20.7

4,055
4,023
4,331
4,345

4,961
4,926
5,263
5,272

3,786
3,284
2,792
2,683
3,354
3,799
3,579
3,779

5,083
4,494
3,937
3,796
4,619
5,097
4,814
5,035

20.3
19.9
20.6
20.2
20.9
20.0
20.4
19.5

19.5
19.0
19.6
19.2
20.0
19.1
19.6
18.6

21.2
20.8
21.5
21.2
21.8
20.9
21.3
20.3

0.83
0.75
1
0.98
0.97
0.74
0.94
0.82

Notes: Cultivars written as, e.g., “S in SR” refer to individual cultivars in mixed plots (i.e. Salome when grown with Rosalina), while “SR”
refers to the average value of the mixed plot, and “S + R exp” is the expected mixed plot value, calculated as the average of population sizes
in monocultures. “Monoculture” and “Mixed” refer to estimated mean population size for pure and mixed cultivar plots, respectively. Values
are means with upper and lower Bayesian credible intervals. Model-estimated confidence level (i.e., the proportion of posterior probability
distribution above zero) is shown for the differences between cultivars in pure and mixed plots.

interactions between plants play an important role in mediating plant–pest interactions.
Aphid–plant acceptance
We found a significant reduction in aphid–plant acceptance for certain cultivars after exposure to another specific
cultivar in the laboratory (Table 1). Such reductions after
plant exposure in the laboratory were also found in plant
acceptance tests in the field, when the cultivar was grown in
the same combination in a mixture (Ninkovic et al. 2002).
Plant acceptance is a key factor in the progress of an aphid
infestation (Pettersson et al. 2007) and is correlated with
subsequent aphid growth rate (Ninkovic et al. 2009, Dahlin
and Ninkovic 2013). The exposure effect is VOC emitter and
receiver specific. Cultivar Salome has a strong effect as an
emitter and was therefore tested in the field in combination
with the other cultivars. The combination Salome and Fairytale resulted in significantly reduced aphid population
growth in the mixture, with lower aphid numbers on both
cultivars than in pure stands. This fits well with the results
from the laboratory experiment, showing that both cultivars
function as emitter and as receiver in this combination.
Combinations where a receiver or non-receiver cultivar was

grown with the emitter Salome did not result in significantly
reduced aphid population growth, indicating that both cultivars need to respond as emitter and receiver to have an effect
under field conditions.
Plant–plant communication
Plants are rooted and thus unable to escape unfavourable
conditions, competitors or attackers. However, plants are
not defenceless; they have evolved to detect and respond to
VOCs from other plants in order to survive. They can detect
volatile cues from herbivore- or pathogen-attacked neighbors (Engelberth et al. 2004) and these cues can regulate
specific and effective biochemical defense pathways (Erb
2018). Plants also use volatile cues to detect the presence
and identity of other plants (Callaway 2002). For example,
parasitic plants use VOCs to locate their host plants
(Mescher et al. 2006). Recent research has shown that
neighbor detection in undamaged plants via volatile cues
can be specific and may be a mechanism by which plants
detect and prepare for future competition (Ninkovic et al.
2016). Plant growth and physiological changes in response
to volatile cues can affect other organisms that use the plant
as a host (Dicke 1994, Ninkovic et al. 2013). Aphids are very
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Volatile organic compounds
Based on the reported variable effects of plant diversity
on herbivores (Letourneau et al. 2011), and previous studies
of VOC-mediated plant–insect interaction (Ninkovic et al.
2013), we hypothesized that plant–plant interaction via
VOCs could be a powerful driver of variation in herbivore
responses to cultivar mixtures. We compared the VOC
profiles of studied cultivars and found that they differed
significantly, which might explain the cultivar-combinationspecific effects observed in many studies. Mutual interactions between Salome and Fairytale influenced aphid
settling and population growth, but this cultivar pair could
not be singled out based on the observed differences in overall odor profiles (Fig. 2). Among individual components,
significantly higher amounts of (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, linalool, linalool oxide, (–)-sativene, b-caryophyllene, (3E, 7E) 4, 8, 12-trimethyl-1, 3, 7, 11-tridecatetraene (TMTT), methyl
salicylate, and 1-octen-3-ol were observed in Salome, but
only TMTT and hexahydrofarnesyl acetone were also relatively abundant in Fairytale. Hexahydrofarnesyl acetone has
been previously identified as a plant volatile (Miyazawa
et al. 2008), but no role in plant volatile signaling has been
reported; the ecological significance of this compound may
warrant further study. Further investigation of how specific
VOCs induce plant growth responses and alter cultivar odor
profiles will enable us to clarify the mechanisms behind
plant–plant and plant–insect interactions.
Aphid population development

FIG. 1. (A) Expected and observed aphid population size per
plot in mixtures and (B and C) differences between individual barley
cultivars grown in monocultures and mixtures, estimated by the
population model (mean with 95% CI). (A) Expected (empty symbols) and observed (black symbols) aphid population sizes in cultivar mixtures with the average estimated population size in
monocultures (gray line) and mixtures (black line); (B) Salome (S)
grown with other cultivars; (C) the other cultivars (A, F, R) grown
with Salome (S). Positive differences indicate higher population
sizes in monocultures.

sensitive to slight changes in their host plants, and plant
neighbor responses can affect their behavior and abundance
(Ninkovic et al. 2016).

Population development of R. padi is related to cereal crop
phenology. During colonization (between plant seedling and
tillering), the population increases slowly and interference
during this window has the greatest impact on aphid population size (Wiktelius and Pettersson 1985, Wiktelius et al.
1990). Aphids evaluate host plant quality after quick probes
and leave plants if they find them to be less suitable (Schwarzkopf et al. 2013). A possible mechanism behind the
observed patterns could be changes in aphid behavior caused
by response to multiple sensory cues, such as complex volatile
blends, i.e., the neural constraints hypothesis (Bernays 2001).
This might mean in our case either that winged colonizers
land less frequently or lay fewer nymphs in some mixtures, or
that wingless aphids spend less time feeding relative to moving. Considering that there was no difference in colonization
patterns (Appendix S4: Table S1) or in initial aphid abundance (Fig. 3), the former seems an unlikely explanation.
Reduced feeding time in certain mixtures, however, might
negatively influence population growth and contribute to the
observed patterns. Aphid–plant acceptance is affected by
visual, olfactory, and gustatory cues, but also by plant quality
as a food source, which may change due to growth responses
(Douglas and Van Emden 2007). Volatiles of another species/
genotype are known to induce morphological and physiological responses in plants (Ninkovic 2003, Ninkovic et al. 2016),
and since we observed changed aphid response to cultivars in
certain mixtures, this suggests that the olfactory information
emitted by plants was altered in these mixtures.
A population dynamics model for R. padi developed by
Wiktelius and Pettersson (1985) showed that a 20% reduction
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FIG. 2. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) results illustrating compositional dissimilarity in odor profiles between barley cultivars Anakin (Ana), Salome (Sal), Fairytale (Fair), Rosalina (Ros), and Luhkas (Luh). (A) Individual plants are shown with black circles
and group boundaries for cultivar types marked with dashed lines using the ordihull function in vegan (Oksanen et al. 2017). (B) Individual
components, categorized into alk, alkanes; arom, aromatic compounds; GLV, green leaf volatiles; other_alc, other alcohols; terp, terpenoids,
with cultivar group boundaries same as in A.

in aphid numbers during plant acceptance can lower the final
population size by 29%. This is in line with our current
results, where the combination Salome–Fairytale resulted in
reduced aphid acceptance in the laboratory (Table 1) and in
27% lower aphid populations in the field compared with
monocultures of these cultivars (Fig. 1). This confirms the
correlation between plant acceptance and subsequent population growth (Ninkovic et al. 2009, Dahlin and Ninkovic
2013), indicating that aphid development is suboptimal on
plants on which they are reluctant to settle. We also observed
aphid responses in the Salome–Anakin mixture, but the direction of response differed between lab and field experiments;
aphid–plant acceptance was lower on Anakin whereas population development was reduced on Salome. This suggests
that this interaction is weaker and more sensitive to differences between lab and field conditions; plants in the field can
interact mutually and are exposed to competition, whereas
only one-way interaction occurs in the lab.
Aphid population responses in the field conformed to all
of our hypothesized outcomes: (1) most mixtures had only
weak effects on aphids, (2) Salome responded to Anakin
with limited (13%) reduction of aphid population size in the
mixture, (3) Salome and Fairytale interacted with each other
with a strong effect (31% and 22%, respectively) on aphids
in the mixture. Slower aphid population growth on the
responding cultivars was observed early in the season, and
this was related to final population size (Fig. 1). The results
from our experiments demonstrate that cultivar mixing per
se gives no guarantee of decreased aphid populations, which
concurs with a study by Grettenberger and Tooker (2017),
who found that effects of genotypic diversity on aphid populations were inconsistent between experiments. However, we
have shown that the effect on aphids depends on the ability
of the cultivars in the mixture to respond to each other. We
found that, for a certain cultivar combination, pest response
is highly consistent between lab and field experiments
(Table 1 and Fig. 1).

Aphid populations in mixtures were lower than expected
from the average of monocultures, suggesting that a positive mixture effect is caused by interactions between cultivars; however, this effect was mainly driven by induced
changes in aphid response to Salome. A significant reduction, which could be of practical relevance to agriculture,
was only observed in the Salome–Fairytale mixture, where
aphid–plant acceptance and population growth was
reduced on both mixture components. Properties of different components in mixtures are important for disease and
pathogen management, which relies on mixing plants differing in resistance (Mundt 2002). A positive mixture effect
is achieved mainly through the dilution effect, as the resistant component reduces pathogen spread on the susceptible
component. This mechanism cannot explain aphid-reduction patterns in our study. Even though aphid populations
varied between cultivar monocultures (S, A, and L were
higher than R and F; Table 2), patterns of population
reduction were not correlated with this apparent variation
intolerance (e.g., combination of cultivars with low tolerance [SA] had the same population size as a combination
of cultivars with high and low tolerance [SR]). Thus, our
results suggest that the identity of cultivars is of decisive
importance for pest suppression in mixtures, but the driving mechanism is not based on variation in resistance
between cultivars.
Aphid natural enemies
Pest population development may be regulated by topdown processes. Several studies on genotype mixtures (Johnson et al. 2006, Cook-Patton et al. 2011, Grettenberger and
Tooker 2017) have supported the enemy hypothesis (Elton
1958), which predicts higher predator abundance in diverse
stands. We found no relationship between predator abundance, aphid abundance, and cultivar combination. This
indicates that the effects on aphid populations in our system
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CONCLUSIONS
Our findings provide new understanding of variation in
herbivore responses to genotypically diverse fields and its
basis in plant–insect interactions. We report interactive
effects of genotype mixtures on pest population development, and show that the magnitude of the mixture effect is
cultivar combination-specific, and consistent with changes in
aphid–plant acceptance. The observed effect of VOC-induced
changes on aphid–plant acceptance and differences in plant
VOC profiles indicate that plant interactions lead to changed
host plant physiology/aphid performance, which affects
population development and determines the level of pest
suppression. Thus, we propose that plant-mediated bottomup effects drive plant–pest interactions in genotype mixtures,
and that selecting cultivars based on how they interact with
each other (both cultivars function as emitter and receiver)
can be a promising sustainable pest management strategy.
Future research should focus on testing cultivar responses to
specific VOCs that potentially mediate interactions between
plants, and quantifying plant growth responses, to build a
predictive framework for identifying cultivars that, when
mixed, reduce pest damage in agricultural crops.
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Appendices
Appendix S1: Breeding information
Table S1. Breeding information about the tested two-row spring barley cultivars.
Cultivar

Breeder

Pedigree

Anakin

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Tumbler x Respons

Fairytale

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Colston x (Recept x Power)

Luhkas

R.A.G.T. Seeds Ltd, UK

Annabell x Prestige

Rosalina

Sejet Plant Breeding, DK

Beatrix x Eskobar

Salome

Nordsaat Saatzucht GmbH, DE

Auriga x (Publican x Beatrix)

Appendix S2: Collection and analysis of volatiles
Barley plants for the collection of VOCs were grown in plastic pots (10 u 10 u 7 cm) in potting soil (Special Hasselfors Garden (pH = 6.0), Hasselfors, Sweden) with 30 seeds per pot to produce sufficient biomass to generate measurable amounts of VOCs. Plastic pots were covered with aluminum foil and enclosed in a 60 u 55 cm PET oven bag (Toppits®, Melitta Scandinavian AB, Sweden). As a control, pots of
soil were entrained. Teflon tubes were inserted through a hole in the bottom of the bags, sealed with rubber
bands and air was pumped in through charcoal filters. A glass tube (80 u 3 mm) containing 0.05 g Porapak
Q 60/80 mesh (Supelco Inc., Bellafonte, P.A.) was inserted in the top of the bag and connected to a pump
by Teflon tubes. Air was pushed in/pulled out at a rate of 600/400 ml min-1 creating a positive pressure inside the bag and by that preventing entering contaminated air. Prior to entrainment, PET bags were baked
in an oven at 140ºC for 2 h. Porapak tubes were heated at 140ºC and charcoal filters baked at 180ºC both
under a flow of nitrogen to remove contaminants. Volatiles were collected in a climate chamber at 21ºC
during 72 h. The treatments were replicated eight to ten times and the pots of soil two times.
VOCs were eluted from Porapak tubes with 750 μL redistilled dichloromethane and the sample was
concentrated to 50 μL under nitrogen flow and stored at -20ºC until chemical analysis. Compounds were
identified and quantified using coupled gas chromDWRJUDSK\PDVVVSHFWURPHWU\ *&06 $ȝODOLTXRWRI
each sample was injected onto a HP-FROXPQ PPPLGDQGȝPILOPWKLFNQHVV- :6FL
entific, Santa Clara, CA, USA) housed in a 7890A gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA) coupled to an Agilent 5975C mass spectrometer. Ionization was by electron impact at 70 eV.
The oven temperature was held at 30 qC for 1 min, then programmed at 5 qC min-1 to 150 qC, then at 10 qC
min-1 to 250 qC. The carrier gas was helium with a flow rate of 1 mL min-1. Identifications were made by
comparison of spectra with a commercial database (NIST 2008) and by comparing mass spectra and retention times with those of authentic standards. Quantifications were made using response curves constructed
with authentic standards.
Chemical standards were obtained as follows: (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol (98 %), (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate (98 %),
linalool oxide (mixture of isomers) (97 %), 1-octen-3-ol (98 %), 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (99 %), naphthalene (99 %), tridecane (>99 %), undecane (>99 %), tetradecane (>99 %), pentadecane (>99 %), linalool
(97%), methyl salicylate (98%), (-)-sativene (99%), 3-methyl-1-butanol (>99%) (all from Sigma-Aldrich,
6ZHGHQ ȕ-myrcene (90%), (E)-ȕ-caryophyllene (98.5%) (both Fluka, Sweden), hexahydrofarnesyl acetone (98%, Bedoukian, Danbury, CT, USA). A standard for the tentatively identified 3,5,5-trimethyl-2-

1

hexene was not available and this compound was quantified using 4-methyl-1-hexene (>98% Sigma-Aldrich). Standards of (E)-ocimene and (E,E)-4,8,12-Trimethyl-1,3,7,11-tridecatetraene (TMTT) were kindly
provided by Dr Mike Birkett, Rothamsted Research, UK.

Appendix S3: Model output testing aphid-plant acceptance
Table S1. Fixed effect estimates of aphid plant acceptance from generalized mixed models. Emitting cultivars marked by * were
tested in a separate trial due to space limitation in the laboratory; a separate control treatment was present during each trial; n=40
replicates with treatment plants and n=20 replicates with control plants were used for each receiving cultivar. Significant effects
(p<0.05) are marked in bold.
Receiving
cultivar
A

F

L

R

S

Emitting
cultivar
F

Estimate

SE

z

p

-0.73

0.25

-2.9

0.003

L*

-0.2

0.24

-0.8

0.4
0.008

R

-0.65

0.25

-2.6

S

-0.91

0.24

-3.8

0.0001

A*

0.1

0.23

0.4

0.6

L

-0.24

0.28

-0.9

0.4

R

-0.4

0.27

-1.5

0.1

S

-0.69

0.27

-2.6

0.009

A

-0.4

0.28

-1.4

0.2

F*

0.14

0.23

0.6

0.5

R

-0.3

0.28

-1.1

0.3

S

-0.7

0.27

-2.6

0.007

A*

-0.05

0.23

-0.2

0.8

F

0.02

0.24

0.1

0.9

L

0.03

0.24

0.1

0.9

S

-0.1

0.23

-0.5

0.6

A

-0.47

0.31

-1.5

0.1

F

-0.95

0.3

-3.1

0.002

L*

0.46

0.23

1.9

0.05

R

-0.31

0.32

-1

0.3

Appendix S4: Model output testing aphid immigration
Table S1. Generalised linear mixed model output testing differences of aphid immigration to different cultivars and mixtures in the
field; n = 45; * - cultivar Salome was used as reference category and estimate values for Salome obtained by setting SA as reference
(because it had the highest estimate value) and rerunning the model; random effect and intercept estimates are the same for both
models.
Fixed effects

Estimate

St Error

z

p

intercept

1.76

0.36

4.83

1.3 ×
e-6

SR

-0.13

0.52

-0.25

0.8

SF

-0.11

0.52

-0.21

0.8

SA

0.01

0.51

0.02

0.98

SL

-0.47

0.52

-0.9

0.37

2

Fixed effects

Estimate

St Error

z

p

R

-0.7

0.53

-1.3

0.2

F

-0.08

0.52

-0.17

0.87

A

-0.01

0.51

-0.03

0.97

L

-0.08

0.51

-0.16

0.87

S*

-0.01

0.51

-0.15

0.99

Random effects

Variance

Std. Dev.

block

1.1 × e-10

1.1 × e-5

observation

0.86

0.92

Appendix S5: Model output testing predatory abundance effects on aphid numbers
Table S1. Generalised linear mixed model output testing effect of predatory arthropod abundance on aphid abundance in the field; n
= 45.
Fixed effects

Estimate

St Error

z

p

intercept

8.25

0.11

71.9

2 × e-16

0.29

0.78

Predator abundance (scaled)

0.02

0.06

Random effects

Variance

Std. Dev.

block

0.05

0.22

observation

0.13

0.36

Appendix S6: Model output testing differences in predator numbers in pure cultivars and
cultivar mixtures, and effects of aphid abundance on predator numbers
Table S1. Generalised linear mixed model output testing differences in predatory arthropod abundance in pure cultivars and mixtures in the field, and effect of aphid abundance on predator abundance; n = 45. Cultivar Salome was initially used as reference category, followed by setting SA as reference (because it had the highest estimate value) and rerunning the model; estimates from SA
reference model are shown, because it contained the only significant difference between cultivars; * - estimate for SA was obtained
from Salome reference model; random effect and intercept estimates are the same for both models. AIC was lower for random factor and intercept-only model (ǻAIC >5).
Fixed effects

Estimate

St Error

z

p

intercept

4.32

0.17

25.6

2 × e-16

Aphid abundance (scaled)

0.09

0.1

0.85

0.4

SR

-0.03

0.12

-0.24

0.8

SF

-0.18

0.13

-1.38

0.17

SA*

0.17

0.13

1.3

0.2

SL

-0.2

0.12

-1.6

0.11

R

-0.2

0.13

-1.93

0.053

F

-0.19

0.12

-1.56

0.12

A

-0.16

0.13

-1.23

0.22

L

-0.4

0.13

-3.08

0.002

S

-0.17

0.13

-1.3

0.2

Random effects

Variance

Std. Dev.

block

0.03

0.17

observation

0.02

0.13
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Appendix S7: Mean values and standard deviation of predator abundance
Table S1. Mean number and standard deviation of predatory arthropod abundance in the different treatment plots.
Treatment

Mean values

Standard deviation

Salome

7.0

0.83

Rosalina

6.9

0.84

Fairytale

6.7

0.80

Anakin

7.1

0.81

Luhkas

6.5

0.79

Salome with Rosalina

7.4

0.82

Salome with Fairytale

6.6

0.79

Salome with Anakin

7.3

0.83

Salome with Luhkas

7.3

0.86

Appendix S8: Volatile compounds of the different cultivars
Table S1. Identified and quantified compounds (mean ng ± SE) in the headspace of the different cultivars. Significant differences (p
< 0.05) are indicated with letters a - c.
Compound

Salome

Anakin

Fairytale

Luhkas

Rosalina

(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol

0.1 ± 0.04ab

0.03 ± 0.01b

0.07 ± 0.05ab

0.04 ± 0.02b

0.2 ± 0.05a

(Z)-3-hexenyl acetate

0.3 ± 0.1a

0.02 ± 0.004c

0.04 ± 0.02c

0.09 ± 0.03b

0.08 ± 0.02b

ȕ-myrcene

0.1 ± 0.02a

0.04 ± 0.004c

0.07 ± 0.01b

0.1 ± 0.02a

0.07 ± 0.01b

a

Linalool

0.9 ± 0.1

0.06 ± 0.01

0.6 ± 0.2

0.05 ± 0.009b

Linalool oxide

0.1 ± 0.01a

0.007 ± 0.002c

0.02 ± 0.004c

0.03 ± 0.006b

0.01 ± 0.003c

(z)-ocimene

0.01 ± 0.001a

_

_

0.01 ± 0.002a

_

(E)-ocimene

0.05 ± 0.01a

0.009 ± 0.008b

_

0.1 ± 0.02a

_

(-)-sativene

0.02 ± 0.007a

0.0009 ± 0.0009b

_

_

_

ȕ-caryophyllene

0.2 ± 0.1a

_

_

0.004 ± 0.004b

_

TMTT*

0.007 ± 0.002a

_

0.003 ± 0.0007b

_

0.0007 ± 0.0003c

Hexahydrofarnesyl-acetone

0.1 ± 0.03a

0.05 ± 0.006b

0.1 ± 0.01a

0.06 ± 0.02b

0.1 ± 0.02a

Undecane

0.07 ± 0.03a

0.03 ± 0.005ab

0.05 ± 0.01ab

0.05 ± 0.02ab

0.02 ± 0.008b

Tridecane

0.04 ± 0.02a

0.02 ± 0.004a

0.03 ± 0.008a

0.03 ± 0.02a

0.02 ± 0.006a

Tetradecane

0.04 ± 0.01a

0.04 ± 0.01a

0.06 ± 0.02a

0.09 ± 0.05a

0.03 ± 0.02a

Pentadecane

0.09 ± 0.03

a

a

0.1 ± 0.05

0.2 ± 0.1

0.07 ± 0.03a

3,5,5-trimethyl-2-hexene

0.003 ± 0.003ab

_

0.01 ± 0.005a

0.002 ± 0.002ab

0.003 ± 0.003ab

Naphthalene

0.03 ± 0.006a

0.02 ± 0.003ab

0.03 ± 0.005ab

0.03 ± 0.009ab

0.01 ± 0.004b

a

0.09 ± 0.03

b

b

0.09 ± 0.03

b

a

a

0.09 ± 0.02

b

0.09 ± 0.02b

Methyl salicylate

0.2 ± 0.02

0.06 ± 0.01

1-octen-3-ol

0.4 ± 0.07a

0.008 ± 0.004bc

0.03 ± 0.01b

0.02 ± 0.009b

0.008 ± 0.008c

3-methyl-1-butanol

0.04 ± 0.005b

0.02 ± 0.003b

0.02 ± 0.002c

0.03 ± 0.004b

0.4 ± 0.03a
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0.1 ± 0.02

b

a

